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1\0. UIPI'OVIU'ENT. OF TO. white, or white with a little red, or roan, a. remarkable milkelll, Ilivlng all high a. thirty., The growinll population of the U

,i1edj,.rdinarilY
mature till two and a half to three'.

. ,'., , �HOI,��,;.��.��"'. ',�.. . >,. I,wld him bl men who knew them at that time. two quarts per day. Hllre·we agaill have proof States makes tbe FIIome demand on her ra"m�rs' veaN old.The following e8lay published in the Nu,..! W·
.
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lea r8cogn:tll. eae co ore as quite c ar- ,t at tel, al a race, were'onll'inally fine milk- and h ia pleaBing to .ay that they, are bell'ln It is thua that I find the Berksbire hog flg-bandman wu read before Palmyra Grange by t' tl f th d Sh b Th .

I k f
. ' , ", ac erll IC 0 e mo ern ort- OrBS. ese era; .1 e moat 0 the ear-ly cattle Importa- ning to Ihow themselves equal to the tllBk ured and described in the earliest Eogllsha younll Btudent of Cornell UnITer.lty. t b th t d ttl b d . d i h b S f h .

'

.wo men were 0 no e ca e ree ers , an on. t ey I'came Bcattered. ome 0 t em and are producing the Bame race of anImal. as publtcations t" which I have been ahle thullWe are now about to discuaa 1\ race of cattle, lOany modern pedigrees trace into their herd•. as early as 1797 found their w»oy into th. "Blue their brot�ers across the sea. 'I'he Il'reat caU8es far, to obtain access. But in the seeoud vol.which within the p�8ent century have de- We have record of many other men also, who Gra,," re�inlJ of Kllntucky, and made a dtlcid.1 of the adaptability of thiB race to the position ume of the maznlflcent folio edition, illuatramanded more attenrlon, BloCi obtained II wider at that date were breeding thlB race of cattle.; ed improvement on the nativo herds. 'l'hey they now oecupj' arll tbese : The remarkable ted with colored plates, now lying before me,popularity, both In Enzlaud and America, than As the merits of these cattle became known
i were taken hither by a Mr. Patton, and as lit- : rlpenees of all I.hllir valuab'e parts. Their of "The Breeds ot the Domestic Animals ofnl'arly all the other races put together. Their th., bellan te b. disseminated and rapidly in.: tle wal known at that time 01 breed II, they' early m"turity, thul renderina' quicker profits thll Brlttsb Ialands," by Professor David Low,hiltory haa been involved more or Iesa in creased among the local breeders and 'armera: became recognized as the "Patton IItnck." I to the producer, with less outlay. Th"lr re- pubttshed In London, in lR42, ia a portrait ofdoubt, but we Ihall draw from writera on the of theee counties, but did not obtain a very Some of them also found tLelr way into the, markable Inclination to take on fat, here all;ain a Berkshire as I have described above, except.ilbJ·"ct, and try to Dive liS truthful' an' account .

1 t " t'l Ch 1
•

d R b 's h h 1.. genera repu auon un I ar es an 0 ert out branch 01 t e Potomac, tloi .. " .. i,,1I. a (living more proflt for leas expenditurea. 'I'here being of rounder body lind somewhat finer inof their origin and improvement as we mav Colling begun to produce them. 'I'hese

men!1 very
fine grazing country, and fi ·ty yearl all'o' are sections of our 8wn country where raidiog all bi8 points, with ears like most of those ofbe able, were brothers and their father Lad been a was lamdus for its �xl�elleut cottlfl. In 1796, Sholt-hornll would not be advlsable. Theil' modern breeding, medium, in size, aud erect,Engliah agrlcnltural history, down to date8 breeder before them. They began about the it is said, thl!.t a Mr. Heaton, an Engllabman, grl.'at weiJl:ht renders them pa.rtially unfit for instead or tl -pptug. This portrait i8 of a sanin the l�tter part of the last century, i8 silent year 1780, Laving separate herds, but wurkingl brought two or three Sbort..horne from the ollr rougb, hilly farlDB of New England and dy or reddish-brown color.wpotted with black;concermng tbem. more or lese together, and often i nte rcLauRin� North of EnlZlalld to Ntlw Yurko They were I portions of New Y •• rk. It is In the fertile the , .. .", t\110 I�IIR r.. r nearly their whole lengtb,Tht' farming Intereats of Britain had gradu- the use of th�i.r bulls. In Ohar les We find

ai' taken to Westchesterconnty and bred, but

all,'
"blue graBS rellion8" and rich ri'Ver bottoms or white, slightly streakfld ou tlte sides and beally awakened to tho improvement of their more enterpntllnl( mao, but not a better brep,d traces of purll blood hili! long since becl)me ..n lit" level and abundant pastures of Ohio, hind, with reddish-brown. It, of cour8e, repcondition made apparent by the wanl8 of a IIr than bis brother. Murk thllsllgacity of

thellORt. It would take Olore of your LimB than I Indiana and Illluois that they best prosper resents 00.' of th., old urMed considerably Imgrowing population, lind a rapidly increa81ng �en all the.y bel{a� to exercise their j,!'ood Lave a right to Il�k, should I give the r8lultll here. Still when bred limply for beef and ke[lt proved, Iln(� marked as I occaslon8-11y found
commerce. The eme�gencietl of the case de- ludgement In selecting the best cows an� hull81 of 1111 Importations, so 1 will limply give the

I
stabled most of the time. ollarly any s�cLion tbllIU in all my visits to Berkshire down tomanded an .lncre�8e In the products of the from tbe herds of oldt'r and w(lre expelltnctd1dates and the importers of lOme' of the

mOI'lwm
do. 1807. But the pilZ!! which I saw thus markedfarm, and

.

.wlth thIS a bf:'tLe,r race ot meat cat- br6ederl around them
.. They early posselsed I noted ones: 1815 16, Mr. Cox, an Eoltlllhman; Notwithstandinll Silor\�borns are my I!ub- were of th" Balli'" �ize and shape, aod as finatIe than they had b�·fore known. It waB well themaelves of a bull, whulh to the �tock bre ..d- 1�17, Lander, of Kentucky; 1818, Cooledjle,'ject, I am not prrjudiced In their b6hall. I in all their points, as tbe Iltlneral run of 'hetoward tbe b\!gllJning �l' the present century, ing world has become a house�old word. I 01 BOlton; 1820, Lyman, of Boaton; 1821, blllieve in lelectiog the breei tbat Is best blaCK, .Ial,e, or plum colors of the present day.that the agricultnral writera bl:'gan to give to refer to the calf found in the by-lanes, Hub- Skinner, of Bllltlworll; 1823. same; 1822-::10, adllpted to the loc"lity ; and above all the one FOHMATION OF THE rHI'ROVED BERKSHIREpublic Bome idea of the exiatence and '9aloe of back. Although Bdrry hRS endeavor6d to Mr. Hall, of N. Y. ; 1824, Pow6ll, of Philttdel. most adaptlld to the method of, agriculture' SWrNll:.

thi. now moat celebrated race. Amo.ng thesll "loud the bright history ot thil noted animal, phla. Others were wade in 1828, 183::1, 18::14, pursut'd. For the dairy we Ihould have strict· 1 Tradition tells \1S that thil! 'lVas made by •
writer. we find Cnlley, Marshall, Bailey and IItill we havII eTerl reaaon to belieT8 that he 1835, 1836, 1837,18389, 1f14ilaod 184950. A Iy & mllklnlC raCII, hence 10 thl. situation the crOS8 ot the black or deep plum colored
Lawrence. writing in t e last century.mostly·; wal a trne Short·horn. His pedIgree as ra- period of lome y ..an thl!ln elapslld, in which Slwrt.-hornl would prove unprofit»oble. In Siamesu bour, on the old unimproved Berkshire
while in this, we. bave: :Btlrry , Youatt, Martin corded in the firet volume 0 f Coat"'. Herd a few, if. anI, ImDortationl' were mad!!. In cowbined farming we desire an anima.l that IIOWS. Other tradil,ions aesert that the black
and Batee.. Lilt ue look ·now to the origin and Book deeIuclI bim to be. He was a iood atock 1848 Thomal! BateB, of Kirklevinacton, died, will combine mIlk and beef in the highest de aod white' spotted, and even pure white
improVllment of thll race. For clinturieB an- getter, and probably no animal In the long and his herd walllOld. Tbe bellt of tbem fell Itretl. SIIre again the use of Sbort.hornB would Chinese boar WM also sparingly used to .18illt
terior to the C3llquest, by William The Firlt, catalogue of the. nce,.hal claim I'd as much at· into the hands of Load Ducl,o, at Trotworth be blld policv. In this branch agriculture we in the Bamll purpose. I co.o well believe thlll;the North·eaatern· countie.· of. EnglllDd, North lention al Hub'back. lJark. He w..

'

a IIkU Iful brllt'deY, and, II poa, ne6d to use .IIrea\ dllCretion. But wht'n we: for I often Ilaw swine In Berkshire IIpottpd,umberlan", Durham and York, bad been VOl- Fortnnate It wall for 'he Colli'ngs that the,. sible, during btll life the value cf tbe "BaIts breed limply for beef, I think tbat there is bu< about half and half black and white, in addi.
seased bl thlt Danea, with �ut .light interrup' p088essed themBelves of bim. HII. blood be- blood" Increaslld. Dilt whhin thl'Mi yeara ht' one cboice, but one race to look for \he blgbest' tion to the raddish-brown, or buff and black,tionll. Thel were a warlike ptloplll, conquer. came 80 famoull that �ny well bred. beut that "00 died, and hia. herd, like th,&t of blsl.(l'eat pllrfection yet attained, and th., ia tbe tlbort.:and 10 on r.IIPost up to a pure plum color or
Inll by ·their .�aidl not only tlle continent�l could trace to him wa. of rare value. Chari�1 prlldecelllor; became�catt"red. Thll 1.111 took born. Bred for le.,.,ral centurlea with an 6ye I black. 'I'he': produce of the ·above cro� or
coalt tlouth 01 them, but eVlln eJ:tendlnll' theIr CollingleeiDg tbe true valae of thia raCll, and place in ISM, and many:A.mpricana lured by to iml'rl'Ve, increase, and if pOB1!lbl., to Pllr"crosSe. wa. next brt'd together, and by Judiclepradatlon. 10'0 Holland. While holdiag knowing their reputation to be but lo(;al, de- the great reputation of the herd, attended it. feet th.,se qUl!.litiel, certainly thtly can but1cious 8ubs�quent selections, the improvedtbe froutier coast of England they f'IItabU.hed termined to herald their fame throughout The prices averaged hillher thau an,. aince the Itand at the head of all e»ottle for tllis purpose. breed. as we now find it, became, in due time,hade In merchandise aDd agricultural pro- EOllland. Taking for thil purpose II bull calf sale of Charles (Jollinll in 1818. Samuel In eoncluBilln. what do we as young allricul. find and permau�nt in all its desirable points.duetl, shipping to and f�om both sides of the got by Favorite, he steered him aDd fed him Thorne, of Duchess Co, N. Y., purchased turalistll owe to our country. Ooe thing is pos· Another featurp, nidll from the half and
cbannel. Among these ehipments we find a for five years. He was then sold and exbibltlld many of·thll cbolc"st and billhnt priCed anl- itively demanded of U8. We must kllep clear I hall black and white spots hitherto occasional.
conslderablB number ot cattle waslnllludtd, throughout thll length and breadth ot the mal. of the Ducheal and O�ford Irlbes. M..srB. of Dl'ts of old practic81 and pr..judicell in "ocll: ly found to mark the improvod Berkehire
South Dllnmark,Jutland,Holstein and Utrt'cht, country. Berry te1l8 us that he W&8 from a Morrla and Bllcar, allo of N. Y., purchUftd at breeding. We mUllt loolt m()re to the causeallHvinl.l, whicb ma., be adduced in sapport of
long held by thi. people, pO@8t!ssedaraceofcommoncow,butfailingto!liveproofof tbis tbls sale. Tbfse were brooght to t�h' country and less to to the rellult�. In order to under_II the aupposltion of a sparinj,! crOSB with the
cattle haVing tbe gent'r.l characteriatics of the Btatemtnt. we are permiUed to doubt it. Mr and bred. Mr. Shllldr.D, of Geneva, and Ezra .tand the wby. and wherelorell of our very white anJ light �poued Chinese, ie, the shape

. early ahort-horul, Btill b..iDjl ratber coarse in Bulwer, who purchased hlm,'in turn Bold him. Cornell, of Ithaca, made some.)mportatlonB complicated protesslon, for profeBeioo It i. if of tut' jowls. All theae which I have bred In
form, not as fiollly flesh�d, and ,i'eldinll milk A·t eleTen years of age he dis!ocatet! his hip about thill tilDe. Thorne and Sheldon haTe rightfully tollowed. my pijl:gery, or imported at dlirerent timell di
hI abundance. The m8jority of the Eoglleh Bnd. had to be slaulrhtered. Hill estimat�d Bince sent bull. and heifeis back to England, It will ever be nur duty to keep paoe with rect from China, ur have seen elll8wbere, had
writers on this subject supposell that ihis ract' weight at the time of bis death WB. 2.620 "Lere they are or have been bi�hly valued. the 8wiftly onward march of civilization Let much fuller and fatter jowl. than the Siameee.
ill the troe foundation of the prestlnt improve. pounds. To further bring his cattle before Canada has kept piule with her.•�Ighbors, the UII then by education, skill and by giving. our Some of tbe brel'd"rs of England preferred
ed _hort·llornll, and tbat for several centuries the Englilh breeders, he also fatted a heifer States, and has made 80uie vi'r, T»oluabla ad· individual attention to whatever we und"r· the fat jowls, beeauBe earryinll the most meat,
they inhabited only that part of England be- and allnt her out. You all know her by the ditione to her .toci . from �Ii& fineet herds of tlloke, ItriTe to advance tbe cause of allricuh others the leaner, as tLey said. this gave their

. fore ml:'ntio e,l, viz: Northumberland, Dur- title of "The Whit" Heifer that Travllled." Britain. Theie, hO.";'jI,ve" 'f. all .cluMd·" ture, e'fen more than It hail advanced, during 8tock a lioer and higher brlld look in the head.
ham and York. The earli..at accounts we have These two specimens called attention to his American Shorhhorna. '.�.

-

�he past century under �he hard, bliod method TilE SIAMESE SWINE.
of them at lel!.lit lound them there. 1'bey were Itoek in a remltolkablll delrree, and placed The American lnTeatmont i .. 'thil breed il of our lathers. Work then gentlemen with In the same volume ot ProfE<llor Low,whlch
found in Holderness, a district in Yorkshire, Charles Colling at the head of English breed. very large, exceeding that �f all otber breeds ,.our eyee open and you will certainly receive contains the Berk8blre portrait u delCribed
in CODsiderable numbers. 'l'hey poeseBled a era of neat cattle, and their demand gave him taken collecthely. T�elr number and the your reward.

-

above, is a colored plate of a Siamese lOW.
great aptitude to fatten in addition to their a fortune, Bates, of Kirklevington, and many wide range of country octupied..J>J them, i. p,emlu,::••y

--

Sbe is a duk Blate, varyinA' to that of a rich
milkinll qualities, stili had a larlle proportion otherl were tryIng to produce beef cattle \0 not approached by any other ra8ll''''-IIo' 8:1.- plum color. The two hind feet are whit. ; th.
of offal. We cannot doubt that th.y contain- latiafy th� increasing demand., and succeeded, celled by them ait'togethet. "

c.. ON TOE Oartu •. BHKEOII'IiG 'ND M \'N"'GK- fore lell8 and feet white, Ihaded in front ,.ith
ed the elementll of rt'finement, though per- .Dut the one thing that placed Cbarlell Colling The American Herd Book, of eillht (8) 'Vol· MKN" 01" BIIIIKI!IUIRK l!i '''INK. pI um. The face is dished; head fine, with
hap. in a crude state, which needed only shel· and hll cattle in the van was his traveling nmes, contains thl! record of 5,900 animal.. BY HON. A. nALLEN hort erl<ct ears; shoulders and haml extra

--.I food
.

d 1 h k Th f h' h b Tho following Ie a premlUlll Ell.., .ent out h dter, gvuu an,d proper care to eve op t em. stoc. ere ore e IS t ought y many to be In treatlnll of caUl,e. it il Ullual to diTide by 108 American BdkBlllre AllOclatioD. We are In.' large; back broad, wit a eep, round �ndFor iD thosll days of rude and uncultivated the gre&t improver of the race. them into two ciallilll,{�r. to treat them under debtP.d to Hon.• H. Garland. Sprleglleld, IlIlooll; longilh bod,.. This BOW ill repreBt'nted with a
peojrle their cattle could not have beeD hard- We have said tbat the Short-llorni were II. two headB, 'Viz.: 1'1 ..milking race, and .. beef Bccle ar) of the ••aoclatlon f ,r a copy. alightly .wayed or hollow back, at which we
ly 18118 rude. Knowing what we do of prlmi milkinll' race, but as Bates, Colling and thll producin6C animalB: but al the milklnac tenden· Tradition, and the 6arlitlat published aC-1

need not wonder, conlldering its length, and
Uve agrlc'ultllre we cannot doubt that their other bleeders of their day, bred exclusively, cy hal been mostly bred out of thelilhort.horns, countB of what has long been partlcularl,. dis- that .she bas a litter of nine great, fat pIgs
cattle werl' oftt!n broull'ht by sCl!.nt fare to the or ncarly so, for bllef, the milkin� quality be- we will not speak ....of their prllent Talue in tlnlluished by the name of Bt!rkshire 8wine,' tugll'lnl,t Itway at her dug.. Theee Prof. L",w
v.rge·of IItanatlon; and moreover were lett

gan to diminish. For we cannot develop one that line. but simply' ..,. I!o few.words u 10 represents them, down to about a century BaYI! were got by a hall-bred Chinese boar,
unlheltered, covered and protected only by let of faculties to an extraordinary degree, 'thllir beef producinll quaU,ieB. Some one h.. \ Since. ' as among the largest breeds of Engla.nd, I which I presume, from the

co.
lor of the piga,

the wooda and the,leeward of the hpill. Un- un1e81 we do it at the expense of some other lIaid that "the agriculture of a Nation indi- weighing, full groWD. from. 700 t'l

1..000'1
W88 white; for lOmB or them wtlre pW'e white,

der these ,clroumstancea certainly the worst let. Therefore we find them produced at the catea ita advaucemilnt in .ciTmzation." This' POU�dB, or more. The "Complete Grazier" wbile others a�e mix�d slate or plum and
poln,. of their auatomy must bave become present day mostly for beef. we find to be 10, for wheM food Is cheap and! describes one, in 1807, as weighing 113 stllne, wblte. and one IS a buff, with black spots, like
more than foUy-deve!oped;

.

while tht'> desir- Colling, Bates And Booth then received much easily Obtained, allricu14�re, and with It CITill.1 (904 I"s.) This was Ilxhibited, with others, by: the orilZin�1 Berkebire.
able onllS,u we judge, remaIned late�t. of the praise for our haodsome herdll. Indlll!d zation, never hal made ally very marked pro-llSir William Curtis, at the cattle show of Lord I I will now describe the Siamese swin6, such
Nl'ar t'he mIddle of the lut century we find 80 II;reatly is the blood of thllir atlimals prl�ed gresB. Thl! Eutern �"tions furnl.h UII an ex- Somerville, in tnat year. Johnson, in hiB as I posl!t'ssed and bred for Beveral yearl on

wrherll apeaking of this race of cattle on the that one need !Jut trace to their herds to be all ample of this. Tbe'r� rice Is grown in abun-: "Farmere' Encvclopedia," London, 1842, saYIi my own larm. They varied in color trom deAp
banka of tbe Tees, & riTer dividing Durham we can desire, unless some alt�n blood has dance, and conlltitutlilg, aB it doel, the staple. that they welll'hed at th.t time from 50 I rich plum to dark elate aad black; had two to
and York ·and th.t they were vt'rY greatly im· crept in through some of the lll.teral brauche.. article of food, all necetalt,., and hence all in· i to 100 etone (400 to 800 Ibs.) 'I'ue lattllr of thrlle white feet, but no white on the leg8 or

proved and superlot to any then seen. WI! There is certainly one traIt in CharleaColli.g'. clination to labor la remo.ed. In the more I tbllBe, doobtlesl!, were of the improved brlled. other parts of tbe body. The head wu short
need not think it straBge they wue found only character which aDY breeder of any stock may Northern countries it il the reTene. The Orilllnally they were represllnted as being' and fine. with a diahed face, and rather thin
ib thcse'countiea, for at ihat time every di.- indeed prize, and that is his skill in selecting colder climate demandl a inore vlgoroUi food., gener»olly of a boff, sandy or reddish-brown jowls; ears short, slellder and erllct; ahoulderl
trlct had its own partleular aDd favored race, To this one trait all exhibited in him. and all andu thia It'qalr81 more l.bor In ita produc- color, apotted with black, occasionally tawn,. and hams round, smooth and extra large;
and they were.not interchanged, except al thl'Y early breeders, Is due much of our boasted tion, the ag,ricnltural interaltll are advanced., or white spotted in the 8ame manner. Tbey back broad and I!,omewhat arched, except in
were driven wward the COKSt, and into th� Short'horn excelleDcA. . 'It was this demand on tbe part 01 a large and I were coarse in the bone; head rather large, sows heavy with pill: or auckling plgl, but ev·
large eitlell torlconlum ption. Having shown, we truat, 1I0mething of the rapidly incrftallinp: populilMon that atimulated

I
with heavy flop ears; broad on the back; eo tben it wa. straight rather than Iwayed ;

We presume that in their agricultural pro� origin, history and improvement ot these cat- tbe farmers of En�laD«I' Hence, when the' deep in the chelt; fiat·llldlld, and lonll' in the body of moderate IflDgth, deep, well ribbed
gresa they had (liven much attention to their tIe In their hative pastures, let U8 a�e lome. wealthy inhabitauti of the Enlflilh cltiel call· body; thick and h"avv in both shoulde", aDd up, and nearl.,. all round 8. a barrel; chelt
cattle and Improvsd them in flesh, form and thing of them in the l�nd of their forced .. 1:1 lor mOlll and beuer �.ef, English farmell ham.; well let down in the-twist; brletles and deep and broad; twl8t well let down; lege
general appearances. until thllY reich qal\e a adoption.

.

were equal to th. eme�'ltPcy, and lmmecitately long curly hair, with rather Bhort, Itrong 181ls. fine and IIhol\ ; tall very Bleoder and well let,
dellree of pl'rf.ction. H"re. then, we fiod them Their hlstorv in the United States, like let themselv81 at wo�� to produce it. Their mt'lat waa bettsr marbled than that of with .. handlome curl In it n� the rump;
in several flne herds and bred wl,h mach care. many other tlBnsactioos In tbill country, il Headed by luch DIeu .1 CollIng and Batee an1 other breed of Iwlne In Great Briu,in- bair .oft, Iilky and thin; no briltl8l1l'Veu on

To ehow how much attention waa "iven to lomewhat obscure, but lthat we hl\ve b.elln the Improvement wall }lot I10w. Inlpired by that III, had a Ilreater proportillu of lean free- the boars; akin thin and of a dark hne, yet
them, leI, us stl!.te that some pedigrees can be abl.e to learn we shall give. Their fir.t record the example of tbel" the host of EngUlh ly intermlxl!d with fioll lueaks 01 tat, w�.lch when tealded, ICraped white; fll!lh firm,
trAced, more or 'If'les ·distlac\ly, al flU bal'k u in thil country was soon aftet the termination farmer8 followed oD in their footitepi nntil to· makes It much more tender anrl juicy than it aweet and 'Vllr,t8nder,with 18IIlllln tban In the
1740 B.i!oy io hia survey of Durham, wrl'':' of the Hevolutionaly war. A few 'cattle sup- da, EDll'land probably contains the belt beef would otht'rwiae be. Tbey werll cllnseqllently, B�rkahlre. ATthoullh 80 compact, round and
ten in 1808, �aYI Lb'at �eventy yeart lince t1 e p led to be Suort, borns werd importerl into anlmall hi the world, and at the head of her from time immemonal, pre'ferred to all other smooth in hulld, they bad a fine, hi,h-b red,
color of the cattle of Mr. Milbank and Mr'l Viraclnia bV a Mr. Miller. It is recorded that Dumeroua breed1 ltand �he Short· hornll ; eml- .wine there, lor choice b.ms, shoulder. and! up·headed Ityle, eepecialJ,. in their .alk.

and whit(l, or red with a little I they were animals of fine !lesh and the cows
. nent,�" fitted for the P\fICfI. bacon. They 'Were Blow feederl, and did not 1 which IlIltaDtly attracted the attentloD of all
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THE 'KANSAS FARMER. May 31, 18'76.
0'

gether as closely as possible, just above the WEEDS, WORMS AND BUGS ON ments ?" alluding to the reiterated falae-
fect, and medium in others, but wOlulldhonta� hock jomts." TLis remedy has the advantage OUR NATIONAL FARM. hoods which have lately appeared in that no-
average ot his aggregate points fa s or 0

11 d if t' 50 and above medium 50, 'or e&rry of throwing tbe bag we forwar
11 nlconven- torious panderer to the plunderers.fer15g 10� d n animal so Inferior that tbree ient poslt.!-0n for milking. It wi a Bb pro�e Where Did They Come From and How "Friend Samuel", I �eplled-"thy sugges-

o:t of'fournwe�e better on an average of th�r ��:��u:�!���dt��:kic:�iiliYoc:.ew ;:ote�: : Shall We Get Ria of Them 1 tion is very creditably to tby heart, but argues
pointe, would carry to 50, The points, of, t e

time, fell to kicking with both feet at once,
but little for thy head."

animal are merely named in the dlvtslons,
1.' h' 1 1 AN INnUIRY.'without describing what constitut�s a good or sending her heels higu In tua ntr, equa a·

�
, "To show how absurd is thy suggestion,bad point; it is presumed the Judges. will most to a horse. 'This plan did not answer for

BY JOHN G. DREW, let me suppose a paralel case."know, or ought to know, whe.tber a. s.ll!gle heRr'EMEDY No, 4.-"Chain the cow by the A11tlwI' 01 "Oll1' C1lr?'ency as it Is antl as it "Thee sees a thief pick my pocket, and
point, or group of p.ointe, in either divlslon,

u; "A b I 'i t h I h t fi d
.

k
neck to the manger, if in the stable, or to the Should be i" "VU,l' Money .m�I,8S i,

"
w en m ss my wa c rUB 0 n pica-

is good, bad or medium.
fence if without BO that the side of the animal Ilinancial. Catechism i" "Repudwte pocket, and meeting the scoundrel tell him of

-

I opposite the milker' will be support�d by the the RelJ!ld�atol's ." :'If;ha�tstive my loss and ask if he haa seen the thief."
Bull. Cow.

fence or wall as the case may be. 'I'heu take . PO'WCl of USll1]/, Etc.
"He tells me that he has started on the run

a strong rope: five or six yards long, d�uble it.� § and noose it In the centre around the hind le� C.I'IAPTEI� XIX. up street, and if I hurry up I can catohhlm."t; Ei tl � upon the milking side just above t�e fetlock
"Thee knows all the clrcumetaneee, and

� :a � :g joint. Then pass the other end ot the rope
]. \RADLE OF THE l\IUSTAIlO '.fREE quietly tellahlm that he is mlstaken ae to�the

tl .: �
:Ii!! through a ring or staple In the wall, or the THE ,

Iii k d

Po< .... Po<
bottom poatrhole in the fense; draw the leg EXEIIIPLIFIED.. thief running. �wa�, and that t s w c e to1st Dl'vision:""lIead, Neck anciShOllld.

- - - ._.

back to the' desired position and fasten the "Chattel slavery has been aboliehed, but tell wrong stories.BlIll,-Dold. ���culinc front" stat- .... rope over the t?P of .the post, �r on a hook in
the rights and relations of labor stand just orA moment's thought will show thee that ifely carriage, good dlspositlon,-In.... the wall.on a hne wblthbthehco� s badek,�.I htav? where they did before the emancipation, in re- a man is wicked enough to steal, he will not

connection with tho head •.neck lind,
, found thia plan to e ot saJ e an e.JI eo ua .

•

h Il 1 h h' f

chest, shoulder, breast, brisket, arm.... The cow will not resiat after two or three ap' apect to the division of the products. The dif- esltate to ie to concea t e t ie .

•

and le.:............... 44 �2 ,

plicationa. M.v cow, as soon. as tl.,e. rope is ference lies in the method of abstracting the If the plain farmer. suggests that to provide
COlO.-Highly feminine front,calm , '...

1 dand tranquil, indicating good tem-.... around her leg, puts he,rse f lD posltlO.n an
results, and concentrating them in the hands against the contingency of a superabundance

per -In connection with tbe head, i7 stands. contentedl'kc.hewl!lg her fcud wdhlleTth�e of a few capitalists."-Ar,ExANDER CA){P- of currency, and to secure redeemability at ,all
neck, brisket, shoulder and fore leg.,., 84

operahon of mil mg' IS per orme . IS n

•

b' k
2d-Niddlo or nasr«. remedy has the merits of simplicity. safety DELL. times, those little bonds called green ac s notBull and COlO.-Chest, crops and.... and efficiency, Try it -CO?'. Practical li'a1'mC'i'. Scarcely had the ink dried on the proclsma- drawing interest shall be convertable i�to

chine, bymeasure behind the should- ....

d h I b d bl dem d and bearlng
er ribs and emnllest space from the.... .... ....

tion of emancipation, which announce t at arger on a, paya e on an
t1r�trlb'to the hips, back, loin, flank.

"5i; "is "GO 'so DRHNG OFF COWS.
we were in fact and practice as we had long 3:65 interest, he is told that would. be the

plates, belly,..........
Col S. D. Harris, in the Countl'Y Gentleman, been in principle and theorv a Nation of free- French aaslgnat.

3d-Bind Qllal'ters. HIes his objection to the usual' method, When
,

.,

W f ttl t in leaving
Bull (IIul Cow.-Width bet.ween .

"

the milk shrinks so as to fill the bag once a men.and that the Hlndoo s dogma of caste and e con ess 0 grea re uc ance I
hlp bones, length, wld\h and (eyel 01 ,..

day or once in two days, people ae a rule think privileged classes had "'een eliminated 'from this division of our subject, and only do so be-
hips, buttock,twist, t1l1gb, pin-bono,

,
.... ...

14
.

d d'

tnll. hock, shank, foot and brush.... 36 18 28 it safe to neglect it and leave the cow to go dry. our Nation when the creation of the new ing compelled by the limite space at our 18-Upon this que�tion �r. :S;anis says:
aligarcby o'f bank rings was telegraphe.d over posal.The little mIlk whIch IS secreted mustbe.

1 d
taken away, or it will work mischief in the the Nation, and the AmerICan, who momen- A full publication, freely circu ate amongorgans of the udder, too serious to be over· tarily had raised his head with. the proud can. the people, showing the bad means, designslooked by the ca:eful dairymen. !tIs o�e <?f ciousne8S that he was a citizen of a republic and ends of .this fearful conspiracy would be,the process of nature that when matter ot thIS

f h f d t 'h "A whip in every honest hand to lash tbe
kind is deposited (unless it be i� la. rge quanti. w.orthy 0

.

t .e name, was orce 0 a�alD a�gty),it must be soon removed, or It IB re,!"bsorb- hIS head III shame l\t the re-dele�atl�n of hiS scoundrels naked thro��b the world."ed into the system; and when matter IS once country to the bonds of clnss legIslatIOn.51h - Condition of Seu71dness atlll perfected, all in the case of milk, it is no longer Europe was !looded with snfers at wbatTh1'ift.
congenial to the system, and if not taken away,

". d .

b 'l't
Bull and Cow.-Vonst1tutlon, vlg· .. '. '...

it becomes a deleteIious element for re.absorp. was venomously ueslgnate ,as our 1m eCI I y, Why our
or, stamina, I'eedlnl." quality, healthy.,.. ....

,'10'n, pOI'Boning I'nstead of �eudl'ng the ftnimal. our idiocy and our treason to ourselves.
,

and thrifty uppearance, As these .. ,. ,...

• n l' � nv.'ry essentials are In a gnat mea�r' .... '1'hus you will find in the udders .of cows Even the London Times started back aghast
ure represented In the C3Pdclty a ..

h ill t d h rd 1 mfls near the base of 'he
h f b

chos t of chest find barrel in

dIVi.I<?"I....
..' t us e e� eh, a u

d b b rd' fi t'
"

f at our repudiation of the bottom trut , or t e2d, and in the hUIllllill!( quality ID teats, whlc are cause y t e �o I I ca IOn 0
It' f h'ch e had J'ust emerged

division 4th, II is Il."mOCl'cd much

,.\ "il putrid milk, left there in drYlDg up the cow ma n 9.IDance 0 w I wlower than It otherWIse sllon1<l he., 20 10 18
the seaSOll before, and the cow will never get. triumphantly from one of tbe most Btupen-lilh-Size and ]i'or", of Udllel' and o�er it ; b!lt when these organs encounter any dous and exhaustive wars chronicled in his-Teals

10 difficulty In the season of flullh milk,this lump t r .:,COIV.-Lurge milk vcina" .... , ..

.:..:..:.:..:..:..:.:. .2�._ will.be the !lucleus of inflam'!lation, just like 0�e quote one of the mildest utterances:Blill-Perfection In all points .. 200 , a thIef who IlIlaready �ecreted lD a.house, ready £60000000 ("'300000000) had been pre-

,. -Medium " ,.
,.. 100,." to help another who IS to break lD Irom the .

, , "p. ' ,

_

Cow-Perfection :: 200 ioo out side, To be free trom all such troubles,the sented as a free gift to BUC� holdere of Gov
" -Medium ....

cows should be carefully watched for weeks ernmen� Bonds as had availed th�mselves ofans months after the re llularmilking is ItOp� the Na�lOnal Ban� Act, and o:gaDlzed them.To 'udlre I>y the scale, compare the animal ped, and the teats tried to see if there is milk s�lves �nto BankIDg Compa�les,-the condl.with �he Medium Standm'd and grade up and to betaken away. This operation should be per· tlOn belDg. that suc� COIl?:8oe� shou�dJgdgedown from it according to �he animal's points furmed at irregular intervale, so as not to in· bonds of the par va ue 0

oJ ea\ t�erbeing better' or worse on the average than vite 9. regular secretion ef milk until the milk ce;'lt, of Government guarantee no es eymedium in each and all of the five divisions vessels cease to lead anything in that direction. mIght call for.
d d d th

'

f b t i dit - As soon as the war was en e
, an e

for bulls,. and. SIX. or cow.s' .. u g ve no cre •

armies disbanded, the bank party, not satisfied
to th� POI!ltS lD eIther dIVISI0!l tha� ave���e TRICHINOUS PORK.

with the free gift of .£60,000,000 (300,000,000)v�rv �nfer\Or. �heu �he pedIgree Ils�� Ii Trichina spiralis .was first discovered by of public credit, sought to obtain the remain-gIve It due conSideration separate y. , .

Owen in 1835, in human muscular tissue. der of' the issue amollnting including the re-
in National Live Stock Journal.

Some 'twenty years later the paralite, as seen serve,to ,£80,000,000 ($445,000,060) on the sameby Owen namely, as a minute worm coiled up terms. '1'hey did not propose it in so many
0:11 SOURING OF MILK DURING THUNDER ..

within a 'Cyst, �as found by Herbst to b!l the words but as]j:ed to have the "greenback" cur-STORMS.
larva of a thread-like worm. The latter pass- rency: the advantages of wbich had inuredIt is a fact t11 the truth of which all house-
es its life in the intestinal canal. the former in' to the State, funded into an interest.bearingwives will iestify, that immediately alter a habits the muscular 'tissue. When the flesh debt, and to fill its place by a Governmentbrilliant display of atmospheric electricity, of animals infested by the larvm is taken into guaranteed bank curI9ncy to such an extentmilk which was sweet befNe will be found to the stomach the immature trichinre quickly as might be demanded.be 80ur. The souring of lI!ilk is ?ndoubtedly multiply, and in the course of a few days m�l- 'fhe whole sy�tem o� whi�h ths �mericancaused by the sugar of mllk beIDg chang-e.d lions of the encysted'larvro may be found In National Banks IS predlcBted 18 nothlDg but ainto lactic IIcid. But ,w[J�t p,'oduces thiS the muscles. As has been shrewdly c�n.j�ctur- gigantic fraud on the public, ana a gross abchange in 80 short a time! l,nder natural ed it is not improbable that the prohIbItIOn of surdity when brought to the touchstone ofconditions, milk will remain sweet for at least po�k as food, a probibition enforced not only scienti fic reasoning.a day, whi!e during .a thunde,r-s.torm the
among the Jews, but among various races in- Botb Canada and the United States are terchange will take place lD an hour s time.

. habiting widely-separate regions af the eartb, ribly bank-ridden cOllntries. In the latterA grea.t number of reasons have been Ili�en had its origin in an observation of injurious over two thousand National Blinks spread over
[TO DE CONTINUED.] for this rapid souring of milk, such RS the Jar· consequences attendiBg the use of swine's the whole extent of the land, by combinations,
---....

-

••_-- rin� of thunder, etc. But the simplest e�plan flesh. Dr, Sutton's "Report on .Tricbi- control the Government, and shape legiHlationSCALD 01' POINTS FOR SHORT-HORJ\8. ation was the result of an experiment tried by nosis, "is worthy of the attention, to suit themselves, In most of the States theb an Englishmen named Andrew Crosse, about not only of medical men, but of courts are the mere creatures of Ilreat corpor-
A scale of points to r breeding �bort-. ornll, fifty years ago. This gentlemen was endeav- thtl public. We give herewith the res.ult of ations, which likewise dictate to the State leg

to be practicable with the average Judge lD the
oring to produce quartz cryStals by decompos. his obser�ations on the cascs of the d.lseaee islatures what they are to do or not to do.

ring should have the parts or points grou,,?ed, in'" a silicious solution by means of the e.,lec- which c.am.e under his notiee,. and of hiS ex- Th'ls systematizing ot robbery', this careful

to u{ll.ke as few divisions of the many pOInts ...

h h d d 1 till
f f k n

to be J'udged upon as possible-say five or tric current.. After e a passe e ec I c ,y amination of hundreds 0 speCimens 0 por:
i '" of devastation might in its earlier

through the solution several hours, he was .as. 1. He found that all the cases which came nurs n...
.'

'

.

seven to begin with-and if such short scale
tonished to see small oval bodies covered WIth under hill observation were produced by eating days been apologIzed for by a plea of Ignor-

proved practi ble, and not to
.

takl! too much
bristles moving' through the solution, an� uncooked or imperfllctly.c()oked pork. ance of results, or in other words imbecility or

time to decide on the awards, It could then be
d' t' At first It �

h 'f t h' f
subdl'vI'ded to a larger number. The scale kickin'g out in every Irec Ion.

l'� 2. He reiterates t e unlorm eac IDg 0
'diocyof our legislators'.but after the evi-,

n

seemed as though electricity �rod�ce� l1e, medical observers that the vitality ot the I
.'

need be used only in cases where two or more
but further experiments showed tllat I� slmpl! trichinoo can be destroyed only by tllorough dence above quoted and volumes more of

of the best animals were so nearly equal that
hatched the germs already ill the liqUId, tor If cooking of the meat, and that the eating of equal directness and weight had been laid be

the judges could not decide upon the best one
precautions were taken to exclu?e. them no

merely smoked or �ried pork is dangerous. fore them tbere -Was no excuse for their action

witbout applying the scale. .

animal life was produced by electrICity.. 3. From microscopic' examinations of pork .

'

87" he instead of strab lin

It is a difficult matter to frame a scale that 'fhe'se wonderful experiments set �he sc!en- killed in Southeastern Indiana, he found from In Janua�y 1 0, w n g g
will show near the rellitive value of the Reveral tific world to thinking and expel)mentIDg; three to sixteen per cent. of tbe ho�s affected the paraSItes, now developed as demons, they
parts and condItions of the a!limal to each and as the reBult, Hallier Pasteur and a �ost with trichinfC, tbe number of hogs diseased epened wider the fiood-estes of extravagence,
other and to the whole of It; but a near of investigators, have shown that the sourlDg varying greatly in different localities. inflation and disaster and invited every bond-
enou�h approximate to it might be made by of milk is caused by the presence of a large 4 That ninety per cent. of the disease pro- Tad borrow 00

a committee of good judges of good breeding number of minute plants called fungi. 'rhe duc�d by trichinous pork appears as gastero- holder to call at the reasury. n
.

points. Here we may say, a man may be the
presence of negative electricity Is essential to enteritis diarrbooa or dysentary, t�n per cent, per cent. of his bondsj?'ee of�nte?'est, WIth the

very best judge of prize beef, and y�t be a very the rapid development of these minute .plant�. only representing' the cases of trbhinosis sole proviso and condition that he shou.ld pre.
poor judge of indispenEable points In a breed.

By charging milk with positive electrlcitv, �t proper.-Popula?· Science Monthly. viously combine with other bond-holders and
ing animal' and it is presumed the scale

may be kept sweet for several weAkP. ThIS
.;.

.

should repre�ent a breeder, as the requisite fact may prove to be of practical utility in the
CORN AND WIRE WORl\IS. form NatlO�al Banks.. . .

points in a breeder are not all of them so in a
arts

. . But this IS not the 1elght of tllelr AudaCity
beef animal. The hlDd quarters are the first· Now, during thunQ!lr·storms �verythin� �s A correspondent of.the .P1'aww Fm'mel' com·

nor tbe depth of their meanness.
consideration with the butcher; but not so fa.vorable to the growth of �ungl. The all IS Il!unlcates the followlDg:

. Tile mone cons irators of the Bank and

with the breeder as a Lull tor stock purposes warm, moist and charged WIth negative elec- Last spring I planted a field of corn, whICb
. .

y
.

p
.,

histor

will bear amuch'greater deficiency in the hind trilJity. In a short space of time whole forests
was the second erop after breaking an old Bullion rIDgs, Will not be emIDe�t In y

end than in the middle, or even the fore end.
spring up in every pan of milk, and succeed m�adow, The wire.worms attacked the corn for audacity like those of Catahne, nor for

A bull may be a pretty good second:c�ass in souring the milk and the .te�per of th� before it came up and made clean work of it, religious bigotry like those of Guy Fawkes,
animal though lacking very much beDlnd, housew.i(e,-P?'of; W.'K. Kedzl6, tn Ind1lstrl- in places, all over the field; in some places for for unscrupulous robbery like those of the
provid�d he has a very good middle and fore al-ist.

nearly an acre the earn was entirely destroved Dor

h
'

.

end' but be should be condemned if very de· •••

by them whilfl in others in the same field'the credit mobilier fraud, but for t e most
ficie�t in the middle, especially in the chest l\IJLKING KICKING COWS.

. corn cau{e up and looked well. We went to UNMITIGATED LYING
and girth behind the shoulders, even thouflb Judging from the numerous plans :which work with ollr hoes and replanted the yac�nt known in the history of hl1manity.
he was extra good in the hea?, !leck, s�lOuld. we from time to time see rec?mm�nd.ed lD the placus. The ground being \�arm and In fi�e 'ThoU' h unblushing in audacity, all grasp-
ers and hind quarters. And It IS pOSSible a

agricultural papers, for mllklDg kICklDg cows, conditiun 1 supposed the corn would be up III gcow may be very exceJlent in everv part but tbe class must be numerous, A c<?w that is a
a very le� days, but to my sad tiisappoint- ing in plunder, anel. treacherous as Ar�old or

the head and horns, which �ay be so unsex
kicker is apt to be a good one, and If so, every ment there was not one hill in fifty that came Iscariot, their magDlficent prowes8, theIr daz

and steer like, that no good Judge would t�ke effort should be made to reform ber,. I never at all. \Vhen I examined for the cause: I zling achievements as unmitig!lled liars, willhueser tsOtl·blle8ahegl)wOodusledcop�dss-cl�fasf�tc,0;::o: �:::�i:� owned but one cow. that was �n lDvetedr�te found from four to six wire·wormsln each hl1l,
cause their other potencies to be forgotten and

0, n

kicker, and have tried the varIOus reme .Iel! which had entirely destroyed the germ and
. .,

.

pri�e beef animal. If this view fS corr�ct, a which I have seen recommended with the fol- heart of the grain before the plant got through as such WIll be pilloried by the future hlstor
scale ahould represent the breedlDg aDlmal; lowing results:

the ground. I though I would not give it up torian alii unapproaehed and unapproachable.
and as it is more Important to have the co� HEMEDY N«? l.-"T�e up the fore foot of the

yet, though it was �etting late in the s�ason, For, while even now they stand before the
very good in the middle than th� bull, It

cow on the milking SIde, and when she at-
so I procured some early corn called the Kan-

A
. N tlon and the world convicted as

sbould be graded to answer for either-or, tempts to kick, she will fall down an� �.o0n kakee Yellow." and put it to soak in copperas merlCan. a
. .'

better, that a ecale for each be made. Any become disgusted and abandon the habIt. I water in the evening, and let it soak till morn- the worst lDfllltlOn ballooDlsts of currency tbe
scale is unfair that does not represent every have tr!en this remedy tnoroughly and pro- Ing. I then poured �he water off �nd went to world has ever seen, if a plain fatmer man
point and particular of the whole make-.up of

nounce It worthless. A cow C!"n balance her- replanting the sallie ground agalD. Nearly
su gests tbat our big National Bonds'bearing

the animal. A partial scale would mIslead self upon two legs and kick lust 8.8 well as a
every hill came up in a fe� days, grew finely, ,g .'

.

ners

the i udges to overlook tile points not named
man, can When standing upon one leg. The and mlLde good sound corn. I am fully con. high lDterest In gold and held by forelg

in it; and here it is, tbe grllateBt utility of a "falling down" part, if it occurred, would vlced that seed �orn, soaked as above directed, should be divided into amaller bOl\ds, called
Bcale-to lead judges to consider every part of prove to be nearly as bad as the original vice. will prevent wire-w�rms and manv: other i�- greenbacks, and held by A:merican citizens
the onlr:i.al waich they-if inexperienced-are UE�IEDY No. 2,-'''fi� a rope or strap around sects from troubiin� It. The onlydlf!icultYls, without interest and used as currency, t�ey
not ILpt to do if they have no scale or guide to? the cow's body, immediately in front of the it may be some trouble to plant With a corn

1 b d h' .

II t'onist a re-

work by.
bag and exttlnding over the flank and loins. planter while damp. sav�ge Y ran 1m a� an In a I ,

I give the following scale, which is intended
If you e&nnot tie or girt It tillht enough, put , ._--- pudlator and a commuDlat.

to represent all points and particulars except
In a twillter, and the cew will Btand," :rohe Wm. Uo.wley of Carbondale, has s?ld hia Speaking of lying reminds me of a recint

the pedigree. The pointe are gronped Into
It f tbi d h Id b ill t IIi" III t ti In Em

sa fe .... divilloni sa poB.ible to make it practic, inhuman yo 8 reme y s ou e 8U clen sta on, i oung essenger, 0 par es -

talk with a very honest Quaker,
able' If there were fewer of them, it would to prevent it� adoption,. But It 'ill not effectual. poria for $4,0.00. .Lyon county may.well be

d h t d
hard'ly be a .Aale at all. It "'lv,es the standard unless the gIrth be tWisted tight enough to proud of this fine horea. Mr. Rowley Informs "Friend John," I!-Bid he, woul t ee no 0

"" ..

paralyze the nerves and delltroy the 8enle of us tuat' Young l\[essenger has a number of well to show the Nelo Y01'k I'all To'We1' Gaz.-
of perfection every way-If anyone can Im-

feelina, I have seen cows mll.de almoBt frantic colts that havu developed a. wonderful speed,
h' t t

.... h h tit 200 and of medium ...
n U

ette that they are mistaken in t elr.s a e�

al§.ne w at t a __a, a
In attempting to apply this remedy. T never severlliot them being owned in this county.

r. animal or average of 'he breed, 100; and IIUp-
attempted it myself but once. Young Messtlnger carried off the ribb0!l8 at ---.:rho Monoy Onestlon J.ondoll, Enlngham Wilson,

pote'I the very beat Short-horn In America
l)u�.IEDV No.3 -"Tie hoth hlnl1 le"s 10- the Emporia fair last fall.--OsaOfl 0111'onW(1), nOYIII ExchllngJ: 1874.

'having lOme point. perhapl near or (julte per· 'no
..

wbolcl!.lled to see them.'f.i They were moder

ately prolific, and as hardy BS liny other breed
;;rBWiiie I ever kept, the extremes of heat and

cold never injuring them. Tiley were gentle
in disposition, very quiet, an� easily kept, and
would partially fatten on good pasture, or

coarse, raw vegetables. Th.ey could be made

fit for the butcher at any age; matured at 12
to 15 months old; and when fuHy fattened,
generally weighed from 250 to 300 pounds,
occasionally going to 350, or even 400 pounds.
'rhey had very fine bones and light offal.
It was, doubtlese, with Siamese boars o.B per

fect as I have here described, that the cross

was made on the original Berkshire sows,
which has contributed so largely to the fo�m ..

ation of the improved breed, held in such high
estimation for a tull century or more past.

WIlEN WAS TIlE CROSS FJRS'r JllADE?
Several aged men in different parts of Berk·

shire, of whom I inquired on my first visit to

England, in 1841, informed me that they had
known there imported swine of the same type
all I then found thew, from earliest childhood,
But the most purticular, and apparently re
liable, account 1 was able to obtain, was from
Mr. Westbrook, of Pinckney Green, Byaham,
who told me that his father possessed them as

early as the year 1780, in as great perfection
BS the best then existing in th .. country. Thus
it will be seen that the improvement is now at

least a century old, and more probably a cen

tury and a quarter; for it would hav\! taken
sOllle veRrs back of 1780 to begin a new breed
of swine, and get it up to a fixed type at that

SCALE os POINTS.

4th-Size and QualUlI, etc.
Bull and ColO.-Hrde. hair, color•............

evenness of flesh and rRt upon tho... . ,

wbole carcn@s. sIze of frame \vhen .

matnred, or weigbt to age and can, .

dltion when yonn�; supposed best ..

size for n bull to be from �ve to ten ..

per cent. under an. nverage of the ..

breed and for tho cow from five to '20ten )l�r cont. over medium size ... ,. 44 22 4U

period.
(;HARACTERISl'ICS 01' TnE llES'l' Olo' 'l'llll) Bl'
I'ROYED llERKSHIRE SWINE A'r TillS 'l'IME.

Snout and head fine and rather sbort, but
larger in proportion to the body in the male
than in the lemale, and with II bolder ·and
more determined expression; face dIshed and
broad between the eyes; jowls full or thinner,
according to ·the fancy of the breeder; eyes
brillht and expressive; e'ars small, thin, and
upright, or inclininll their points a little for

ward; neck 'short, rather full In the throat,
and harmoniously swelling to the shoulders;
chest broad and deep; back broad and moder'

ate1y arched; rump nearly level with it; well
let down in the twist; body of �ood length
and depth, round with well sprung ribs, and
straight along the sides and under the belly;
shoulders. above all, in the boar, extra thick,
yet sloping smoothly to the body; hams broad,
round, deep, and so thick through from side
to eide, particularly in the sow and barrow,
that, standing directly behind, eJ(cept when
pretty fat, the sides of' the body are scarcely
seen between them and the shoulders; large
fine, strong, of m�derate length, and set nth ..

er wide apart; feet small, with clear. tough
hoofs; tail slender and well set, with a hand ..
some curl near the rump; bones fine and of an

ivory-like grain and hardness; offal very light
in comparison to weight of carcass; hair fine,
soft and silky; no bristles, even on the boar;
skin thin and mellow, with elastic handling
of the flesh beneath; quick and spirited in

movement; stylish in carriage, and, in the

boar, more especially, bold and imposing in

presence.

WilY WE ARE POOR!

People hllve no work. \Vhnt we Im-
ported Inst yenr.

G1aes and glassware $ 6,000,000Iron Bnd steel 21),000,000Jewelry 2,000,000Lead .. , , , . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 1,500,000Leather, etc 10,000,000Opium. ... . . .. . �,OOO,()(IO
Perfumery, etc :.. 1,000.000Precious stones , ,............. 8.000,000Salt and saltpeter.... . 2,OeO,OooSilk goods 25,000,000Straw and palm-leaf... 2,000,00(;
Sugar. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ,.. 90,000,000
���acco::::::::::::: ::. :.::: ,. '.::'.:' : .. l�:�:g�gWatches. .. ....... , .... :.......... .. 2,000,000Wood and'cablnetwork.............. 6,000,000Wines and liquors 10,000.000
�i����:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: g:ggg:gggButtona , , .. , 2,000,000Drngs, chemicals, ete.,."., .. ' , 2�,OOO,o�gClothing , . .. .. .. . . .. . . �,OOO,OCotton goods. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 30,000,000Eartben china, etc 10,000,000
Hemp, linen, etc , 32,OOP,OOOFrnit8, etc 12.000,OtJO
WOO! 11.000,000Woo en goode , 50,000,000

Total , $382,Il00,000
If the United States were to give her people

the work to produce these goods, it would give
steldy employment to ten millionll more peo
ple than there are now in the country,-Chi·
cago Jou?'n,ll of Commel·ee.

A GOOD, DURABJ,E WIIITEWAslI.-An
English journal says: "In answer to a cor.
respondent who asks for a whitewash that will
stand exposure to the weather, we give the
fallowing, which we know to be good: Take
half bushel of freshly.burned lime. slake it
with bolling water, cover it during the procesp,
to keep in the steam. Strain the liquid
through a fine sieve, and add to it 7 lbs. of
salt previously well dissolved in warm water;
3 lbs. of ground rica boiled to a thin paste and
stirred in boiling hot; ?i lb. of powdered
Spanish whiting; 1 lb. of ciean glue, which
has been previously dissolved by soaking it
well, and then hanging it over a slow fire in 0.
small kettle, within a large one, filled with
wa,ter. Add 5 gallons of hot water to the
mixture stir it well, and let it stand a few dayscovered' from dirt, It must be put on quitehot. For this purpose it can be kept in a ket
tle on a portable furnace. About a pint of
this mixture will cover a square vard."

BREEDING FRm[ YOUNG SowB.-'l'he prac ..
tice of breeding from young sows is a common
one in all sections. At fir8t no bad results
may phow but the practice is a bad one though,n0verthel�ss. common sense is agaIDst it, for
no animal should be allowed to breed until
the calcass is fairly develope.! . The Practical
Fa?'me?' says: The practice should be utterlycondemned. If continued in the same familyfor a tew Ilenerations of swine, t�ey will be
found to dwindle down from three or, four
hundred pound hogs to animals thatwill weighonly two or three hundred pounds. It ismuch
bet,ter to keep the sows three or four years.
and even much longer. Sows have been keptfifteen years to advantage. Swine are several
years in coming to maturity. It is 'a fact well
known at least to every Irishman from the
"ould �ountry," that pigs from old sows will
grow into hogs some thirty or forty poundsheavier than those from young ones. Whlle
shoats are growing, tbe sows should not be
allowed to breed until the live weight will
Elxceed 'one hundred and fifty pounds.

----.•.

HUNGARIAN FOR COWS,

The fo lowing is tho testimony of Dr. Lor
ing re"'pecting Hungarian grass: I believe Ican' make more milk with this grasB, cut and
mixed with corn meal and short,s, than I can
with the best timothy hay, cut and mixed in
the same !DIlUner, And when you remember
that you can raistl on ordinary land, by sowingthe seed of Hungaril1.lil grass late in June, from
two alld a half to three and a half tons of
200d fodder to the acre, and that this crop can
be sown after We nave ascertained whether we
are to have a good crop of hay or not, you will
see the value of tbis grass. I have such 110
high opinion of it that on my farm this yearand laBt, I raised from seventy·five to one hun·
dred tons of it for the purpose of feeding to
my milch cows during the winter.

-----'< ••,----

PoP,OvERB.-Four eggs, four cups of fine
Graham fioor, four cups of milk, or simpl ygood milk and the best white flour m&de in to
a rather soft batter. These may be baked in
gem tins, or gem irons, or small cups whic h
should be previously heated, Bake In a ho t
oven and eat with fruit s&uce,
MEAT LOAF.-Chop fine whatever meat you

may have, fat and lean together, add pepper,IIll.lt and finely chopped onion, two slices of
bread which have betJn soaked In milk, and
one egg; mix well together and bake ill form.
This makes a.n admlrll.ble tea and breakfast
dish,

.\
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'THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Patrons' Band Book, which Is mailed to any

post offico In the United States and Canada for 25 cts.,
IS acknowledged to contain more practical grange In
formation than any book yet pnbllsned. Examme the

tostlmony or the officers of State Granges all over the

U���d';:�I��'nbordlnate gran.l!:es of the sett of receipt
and order books Issned at this office will prevent con
fusion andmixing of acconnts; they are invaluable In

keeplng_the money matters of a grange stralllht.
The 1;bree books are sent, postage pain, to any

grange, for t1.l5O.

CON80LID.\TE WEi\1l Gl\i\NGES.

The membership of fully one-thi�d of 'the

Granges in Kansas is too small for efficient
work. Small Granges seldom meet, and even

then, there is so little Interest manifested that

the members go home feeling that the Grange
is doing them very little good.
What is now necessary to revive an(a put

new life and vigor into the dormant Granges,
is for them to consolidate 'YHh other li'De

Granges. The Grange has already been of

more benefit financially l\lid sor-ially to its

members, than o.ny other secret order in exis

tence in the same length of time, and the work

has hardly yet begun. Let the weak Granges
now consolidate and reap the benefit that they
are justly entitled to:

-�---..•. -----

Fo r the Knusas Ennner.
,

IN IUEMORiuM.
At a regular meeting of Pleasant Vnllev Grange, G35,

P. of H ,held In their hall in Labette County, Is.ansas,
I\Iay l�th, 1876, the following resolutions were unani

mously adopted.
WnEREA3, In the dispensation of Ills providence it'

has pleased our great Master above, to remove from
tile toils of tbis world, to n rest In heaven above,
our well beloved brother, MAlIsnu.J, J. LEE. It is
right, therefore, thl\t this Grange should express
its feelings and sentiments. Therefore,
Resolved, That by the death of our trleml and broth

er, his wife has lost a kind husbaud, his two children
au nrrecucncte father, society has lost au honorable

I
Citizen, and Ihe Grange a useful memher.

I. Resolved. That this Grange tender to the bel'caved
family, Its slncere,s)mp&thy�praylng that our Heav
enly b'ather may prove to tnem II atatl' of comfort and
consolation In this their hour of SOrrolV.
Resolved, 'l'hat the members wear the usual bu,dge

of mourning lor thirty dlLYs, and that the chILrter of
thu Grange be trimmed In mourning for three months.
Resolved, 'l'hat a copy Of these "c80lutions be "ent

to tbe berenve!l family, and to tile Oswego illdc-pell(iltnt
and KANSAS I"ARMElI, requesting their publication.

JonN F. liILL. Ch'n. oj' Commitlee.

A SUGGE8TIO�:

RULE OR l\UIN.

I,etters received from various localities, set
forth 80me queer ways of manifesting opposi
tion to the Grange. One of the latest is from
Meshoppen, Wyoming Co., Pa,., whert! some

of the storekeepers try to Intimidate the far
mers by threatening to collect debts offall who
�oin the Grange. The brother who writes
says he hopes they wlll commence on him
first. Further, many merchants say they will
buy nothinjl; from farmers belonging to the
Grange. In other words, "You farmers have
always been our servants, and if you say or do
an ything for yourselves I!OW, we'll ruin you if
we can." We would like to know how ma'ny
farmers there are who will meekly submit to
such would-be-tyranllj_�al dOPlineering as that.
A farmer of no more independence would be
a rare curiosity for the Centennial Exhibition,
-Fa?'mer's Friend.

------__4�•••-------

8UCCEiiS AND GROWTH OF TilE ORDEn.
The Master of the National Grange estimates

the total sum saved to Patrons through the
vp.rious business agencies at $25,000,000, an'd
the Secretary !hows on his side that there
were more Granges organized during the two
past mOlitbs than ever before. As these Tacts
can be supported by official documents and
fillure�, would it not be as well for the enemies
of the Order to gi ve up their tellin,," lies about
the falling off, and, accepting the inevitable,
try and get into a squarer way of doing bus
iness more in accordance with Grange prin
cipleB.-Patrons' Gazette.

A FIRM UNITED FRON'I'.

Keel) it bfj'O?'e the Grange,,! that our abliga.
tions demllnd us to work together in harmony,
that we must sa.criflce our individual prefer
ences or prej udices for a certain reaper or plow,
wagon or sewing machine, and stand by those
who are willing to make terms with us. Here
is our secret of SUCCeBS. A firm united front
fer ona year would bring our most 'bitter
enemies to terms. It can be done, I believe
it will be done; but it will only be accomplish"
ed by keepin.1l' these things prominently be
fore our people. I know we get tired and dis
couraged by harping on theBe things eternally,
but that is th" way people are educated.
'(l-i'an[jc Bullctin.

TREi\SURY OF TilE N,�TIONi\L GRi\NGE,

The report of the treasurer of the National
Grange, for the quarter ending 30th April
last, shows a total deposit of $11,321, 8 rising
from deposits made by the secretary
of the National Grange, and the pay
ment of dues by State Granges. Against
this sum were drawn drafts for several of the
donations made by the National Grange to the
State Granites, for printing the proceedings
of the last session ot the National Grange, for
postage, express, contingent, clerk hire, and
salary in secretary's office, for expenses of
executive court, national lecturer, and worthy
master of the National Grange; for office rent,
regalia, and tools, amounting in the aggregate
to $12;.1815.84. 'l'hus leaving a balance against
the treasury of $1,16484, which will have to
be paid by a sale of some of the United States
bonds, in which investmeuts had been made
I\S reported in our last number of the R1t?'al,
unless the quarterly dues will be forwarded
by the Sts.te tteasures to the fiscal agency be
fore all the above draft!' are presented for pay
ment.
The aecretary's quarterly report shows that

334 granges were organized in the United
States between January 1st and April 30th, of
the current year. $1,008.22 were received for
the sale of manuals, song books, record books,
etc. The mailing to each subordinate granjl;e
a copy of the proceedings of the last eeseion of
the National Grange, at 8ix cents each, cost

$1,138. This item will give nn idea of the ex

tent of the order, as the postage was required
upon a copy sent only twenty miles as was

upon those sent to California or Oregon. 'I'he
clerk's hire In the secretary's office amounted
to $887.66, for the quarter.
'I'heae reports prove the order to be steadily

on the increase. Many, old, small Granges are
consolidating and forming Iarger ones, and an

average of about one hundred new Grsnzee
per month are being organized.-Ru?·al Oaro.
linian.

--------��---

PA'I'RON!!l AND POLITIC8.

While it is II. notorious fuct, that aa au or

ganb:ation of Granges, we eschew politics, it
is nevertheless true, that Bach individual mem
ber possesses and is entitled to exercise all the
political rights as to .any other citizen. B"ing
a Patron of Huabaudry the duty of exercic<io,l;
this right is more imperative than if they were
not members, because the laws of our govern,
meut control our iuterest8, aDd it is through
these Jaws that t,he evil8 we complain of, in
many respect8, must be Qorrected. 'rhere is
the necessity tllen, for us as citizens, to educate
our3elves in political economy; to exercise up
on all occaieons the rights conferred upun us;
to use all fair and honorable means to secur�

the election of those who lire friendly to the
allricultu{al interests 01 our country. '\Ye do
not advocate thB election of 1\ person simply
because he is 0. Patron, bllt we do advocRte
the election of those who I�re friendly to our

principals, believing' that they will tend to

promote the interest of mankind. W!l con
ceive, therefore, that prior to any election we

should never let an opportunity to affiliate
with those, and tto e alone, who will render
U8 service. We should alao US8 dUB diligence
to dipcover the proper man for the proper
place and make an eff0rt to Becure his election.
-Nebi'CIska PatTon.

HARD TIIUE8. ADVERTISEMENTS.
Jone. and Brown DIBCUB. Matter•.

Jones.v-Gaod e venlng, Mr' Brown.
Brown.-Good evening, Mr. Jones, how are

you? .

J.-Real well, thank ve .• _ Mighty sight 0'
rain we've been havla' lately, Don't know
what on earth we poor folks in Kansas is goin'
to do. Seems like a fellow may work hard all
the time and get nothin' for it.
B.-Rather take it for granted Mr. Jones

that you are in a dispondent mood to-night,
Come, cheer up. Are yonr oats sowed, and
corn planted yet?
J ,-Oats sowed and corn planted! No.

Hain't got halt through plowin' yet. Wife
took another coldTact night and is shakin'
like a "aeperu" leaf in a July hail storm this
morning. I hate this country, I hate t,he
chills, (so does wife) and 1 hate hard times.
B,-Did you raise enough to live on last

year? �
J,-To live on I Blsas your sweet soul, yes!

Why, do you think me and baby and wife
could eat more'n a thousand bushels 0' corn,
five or six great hogs, three hundred bushels
0' wheat, and lots ot other trUCK '/ But prices
is low, wlte's got the chills, taxes is high, and
I'll be dogon'd it it aint what 1 call hard times,
B.-Did you ever live in It. new country be

fore .you came to this one, Mr. Jones?
J.-Me live.in a new country afore I came

to this one! I rather guess not. ItI had,I'.1
bet IOU the best yoke 0' steers I've got, I
nevei'd a come here and lived Oil corn bread.
and sorghum, in !L miserable little box house
12x14 teet. Me ner wife halu't had a decent
suit of clothes since we ielt old Illinois. I
used to make money there, and 8ay what you
w,ill Mr. Brown it iB mighty hard times here
and I know it.
B.-You Bay you used to make money in

Illinois, may 1 ask how long since you lett
there, and what business you followed?
J.-Guess 'twas 'bout six years ago. And I

didn't foller no business. Run a rarm there
same as I've been tryin' to do here. Why,
bless your tobacco-stained toeth! Mr. Brown,
I could still everytlnng then that I could raise
from a dozen onions to a bushel of wheat or
10m, and get tbe cash too. Prices was alwaJ B
hiz tier, wife didn't have no chills, ner tl e

Agrl'cultural Implements.\\ iad didn't blow the very hair off a man 8

helLd, chinch bugs and graasuoppers never Ilt�

up everything. 'rhe rain didu't drowned us

out, ner the drouth scorch the hide off the bald
earth. 1 tell you i� is hard times, and I'm
goin' to leave Kan8as. "

B,-Well really Jones, you have set me to

thinking and your epeaking of small prices,
etc .. sends my mind backl to some twenty or

tl11rtv yeal's ago. No not thirty for tha� was

the time of tlie American war, and war times
are always what most men call "good times"
It doesn't make ont! bit of difference how mu, h
blood is shed, how much expeDse is made, how
many Widow's tears art! shed, how many
homes and beautiful cities are ruined, how
many young livBo are lost or wrecked, money,
llloney, mo�ey, is the God of human worship,
and it money be plenty, ne matter how made
so, U1en tallr of go�d times. But, on the other
hand if the angel of Peace sprl)ad gentle 100 FARMERS WANTEDwings over tllis restless world and though JJ.1

plenl.y looks in at the door, man will grum
ble and whine and curse the weather, the

government and the country. I know friend
Jones that you have SOUle reason to complain,
but let me tell you all new count rits must go

F I�0 U K MASTERSthrough the same fiery orjeal of hardships 1
and trials that our own fair Kansas haa been
passing through. In Illinois twenty years
ago, I have absolutely known a farmer's wi!e
to take two large tin palls full of butter, one

in each Ilanj, and walk sevlln miles to stlll
that butter at six cents a pound, and take the Tlte Scoldz Sheep Dippilt/: and DYt'ssing-amount in trade at th'at. People suffered Composition
more tban they ever have here, and it took
lunl! years of patient toil to make that noble
state what it now is. But let me tell you our

State is her equal in natural resources and far
ahead of her in climate, and will one day walk.
proudly by ner Bide. Chills used to be all.

common there as they have been here and the
winds blow.i ust as hard aDd B good deal cold
er.

It is true we have sorhe hateful laws, that
of "exemp�iou" for one, ia the vileet and most
unfair that ever cursed any honest people.
But we hope to overcome things in time, and
if you have no faith in our State, leave it and
let Bome one in your pl"ace who has. Such
men as you, do our country more damage than
all the wean laws, high taxes, chinch bugs
and grasshoppers that ever were here, put to
gether. 'rhe reason we feel the "hard times"
as you say is because we havto been accustomed
to war prIces, and peace is now the rule. I'd
rather not have so much money, aud leES
suffering.
J.-Yes. I must go.
B.-Come again, Mr. Jones.-Snub, in Olte-

tOlJa Herald.
----_

PR.<\CTICI!J WHi\'l' YOU PREACH'.
\Ve wish Patrons conld be more generally

made to see and feel the difference between a

resolution in favor of a thing, and the thing
itsslf. We wish they COULd be made to see WIIAT WE M08..- NEED.

that, practically, the Gran-ge, at present, has 'rhe Journal of Commerce very lucidly ex,

no educational feature, and to feel the necess· presses the growing conviction of all 'political
ity of creating one. economists who are governed by common sense.

Every Grange should make essays and dis- It says:
cussioDs, and readings, the chief exercise of As an ap;rIcultural, mining, manufac turing,
every society meeting. mechanicai and commercial people we should
The various duties should be assigned long first of all, cultivate the centralization ot all

enough before hand, to allow ample time for relative trades. The nea.rer the raisers of food
preparation; and, if prompt performance ca.n- and the manufacturers of clothing, furniture,
not be secured otherwise, a fine should be farming implements, &c., can be together. thelevied for eVllry failure. If, however, the less tbe expense of trauaportatiou and, hence,
Granges would have nODe of these, and will the more that each shall r"alize for his labor.
not take Ilny other measures for intellectual ''''hat then is most needed in order to atta in
improvement; if, in other words, they choose the greatest degree of prosperity,is cOllvenient
to continue their present inactivitv and in- manufacturing centers In the midst of agri
difference, then, in the name of consistency, cultural !tnd stock raising districts. The gleL tlet UII cease our laudations of the educational Northwest and the immense valley 'f tbe
feature of the Grange.-Gco?·gi{� Gmll.'le. Miss .sippi 10 enjoy the highest degreeofpr08-

4. perity wust hav!! a ecort! or two ot Luw"lls,
WOillEN 1:11 'l'UIi: Glli\NGE. Lynns, Manchestera, Fall R;_vers, Newarks,

Every farmer should brillg bis wife into t'be Plttsburghs Cleveland�. Phlladelnhiil.s, Cir.
Grange. Don't commit the folly of leavinjl; cinne.tis,::It Lmis aud Chicagos where every
your wife at home on the erroneous supposition kind of goods shall be manufattured; and
that abe has no interest in the grelLt question that too by he�lthy compeling compan!ts,
of raising farm products, and �elling them. where the extra p rospeIity of each clR@s ehall
Attend the Grange with your wife. If the depend on geniu�, �kill, industry and appli
children aro too oinal1 to be left alone leave cation to business. 'l'hen food, clothing, lUel,
them in charge of some of tho neighbors who dwelling?, furniture and aU the comforts and

are. too conscientious to juin a secret society, luxurieo ollife would be within a ltlW hour's
or If you. can't du better, change your work, transport�tion 01 their usors and consumffd.

you etaymg with the chlldren ODe week and Monopolies would then be next to illlpossible,
abe the J;lext. An evening at the Grange will and extortioners would be a8 rare as an Amer
give your.wife needed rest lind socilll enjoyw ican miser. 'l'he relative valtle of Protection
ment; b�sldeB she will there lelun mueh which to bome Ilnd Free Trade would be defillitely
shll needa to JOllrn of tho practical work that settled. Then the doctrine Which to aches that
supports th� fl1mily.

-

It is possible too, that to raise bread and meat and pay ha,f tu" cost
the ready Wit and pfill!licnble intelligence of of its production in shippinjl; it 3,000 mile8 to
women m!\y aid greRtli in the accomplish� feed the manu f8cturers of our clothing, our
ment of the ends soujl;ht after by our organ- chemicals, our wines, fruits, and medicines,
iZlltion.--Oolman's Buml lVorlll. &c., it is better than to encourage their pro-

_

• duction witl:tin thirty miles of our dwel ilgp,
ITALIAN BEEFSTEAK.--Score a steak trans- would be deemed the most absurd teaclling

versely with a sharp knife, cuttlng it through; I evor bro�ched.
lay it in a stew pan with a email piece of

but-j
---_ ••-- __

ter; season it with pepper (\ud salt and an on- HA man elotllful. s�iing many good 'things
ion choppl!lll fine. Let it cook three qnarters but not doh g them,'h like a herdslnan COllnt,
of an hour in ita own jl;ravy and serve hot. ing tLe kine of otl.lers, bnt owning' none."

The articles of association for granAe co

operative stores adoptea by the National
Grange were well enough so far as they went,
but lacked the important feature of a connec
ting link. 'rhus we see such stores as hl\ve
been organized upon that plan, like islands in
the sea, and not even a boat plying' from one

to the other.
Authority was given far these children of

co-operation to be born, if they could, which
legalizes themal! tender infants, but furniohcs
nothing f" r support; not even the solace of
recognition. Something, of course, will be

'1 neceRsary that the little foundlings may know
their mother, and she may record their ho.bi "0.
tiona, so that in time they may unite their
strength in the great battle ot lile. Stores Wny TilE GRANGE '8 WANTED.

forming under the plane of the .NMional The Master of the State GlaDge of New
Grange report to no other bra,llch of the York says that, "according to the- census of
grange, and it is not even definately known 1870, the investments of the farmers of this
how ma.ny have 'been organized. There should Stnte (New York) in agricultural implements
be a statistical report ot' the date of organiza- and machinery, amounted to within $3,000 of
tion, capitalatock, the officers, places of buai· $46,000,Ooa. Of this amount at least from
ness, and, Irom time to time, a report of the $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 at Bome previous
"mount of business done by the co-operative time must have been paid 11.8 profits to parties
stores. This report should be kep; by the standing between tha manufacturer and the
secretaries of the State and Na.tional Granges, fartner, and this for a cla8s of property that re
and would be a most interesting document, quires frequent fllDewals. "1;YeTe it possible
showing the total capital and business. to unite the entire agricultural interests of the
It i8' quite reasonable to suppose if a report State in our organbl.tioll, the savings from

were made at this early day it would -exhibit this eource alone would pecuniarly compen
a trade of such magnitude that lively compet- sate the members for all Ihe outlay they
hion would ensue among manufacturers and would ever be calldd upon to make to secure

merchants, especially if there were some head and maintain tlteir membership, lind leave a.

to whi'ch proposals could be made. large surplu8, from which, should there be no

Col, Shankland, of the National E!:ecutive other source of relief, to lighten the burdens
Committee, and one of the most enterpriDing of taxation that IlIe now resting so heavily up
Patrons iu the Order, advocates. the iS8uing by on the landJid interests; and this, too, at the
the' National Grange of all blanks needfull expense of a class that frequently avoid their
for instruction in starting a store, including share of this burden. As II linaucial en tel'
cheoks, �ooks, blank reports, &c.. !rh.is would

.

prise, this purpose is perlectly legitimate, and
be the fust step towards consolIdatIOn, and is in.no sense revolutionary to any existin�
should not be neglected. Unless some such laws of trade. It is simplv adapting them to
·step is taken, the full benefits of co-operation our use. Those reeults"' however, can be
will not he realized. -When the principal realized only through the �arn'.lst and unqual.
part of the trade of a thousand co-operative ified efibrtg of indivi,duals, and all local and
stores is thrown through o�e chaunel, we may district organizll.tioDB, laboring in unison with
expect such competitive prlCe8 as havll b elln and freeJy co-operating with y"ur Executive
heretofore unknown.-(/ou?·ie?· Journal. Committe(!'''

In anowerlng an Advertl."ment round In tbeoe

eolumna, you will conrer a ra..or by olatlng
you oaw U In tbe KANSAS FARMER.

If yon feel dull, drowsv, debilitated, havo frequent
headache; mouth tastes badly. poor appetite. aud
tongue coated, yon are Buffering from torpid Ilver or
biliousness, and nothing will cure yon eo speedily
nnd permanently as to

Aek the recovered dyspeptics, bilious surrerera, ylc·
Ums of fever and ague, the mercurial diseased patient.
how they recovered health, cheerful spirits and good
appetite�they will tell you by taking
Dr,Simmons'Liver Regulator orMedicine
Extract of a letter from lIon. Alexander H. Stephens,

dated March 8. 1872: "I oceastonnlly usc, when my
condition requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,
with good effect. It Is mild, and suits me better than
more active remed ius. "

AN EFFICACIOUS REMEDY �"Ican recommend
as an efilcaclolls remedy fOI' dieease of the Liver, Henrt
burn and Dvspepsta, Simmons' Liver Regul"tor."�
Lewis G. Wunder, 1625 lYlaster street, chiel clerk,
Philadelpb ia Po.tomee_

"

Important:Grangers
AND ALL CONSUMERS.

Harper Bros"
'Vltolesale GI'OCerS,

44 State Street, Chicago, Ill"
Make a specialty (1(' supplying Gl'IlDgCB and Clubs with
'I'eas, Cqft'ces, Spiel'S, F'rn i ts and (;·hmcrnl (\l'occrics,
In any desired quant lties, at WHOLESALE PUfCES.
;2irCirculars, with rull explauations unn price-lists,

are now ready, and w_1I be sent to any person request
ing tile same.

w. W. CAMPBELL & BRO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

We sell Advance, J<:agle. WeIr, Peerlc�s and 1. X. L.
Cultivators. Buckeye, Champion and Wood's Reapers
and MOlVers. Wood's H,,,vester and Binder. G!J.pin,
Pionecrand Pcarl SulkyPlows,and Deere'S'Gang Plow.
IUI'I'CHELL and KANS,,'-S WA.GONS.

Quincy and Hoosier Corn Planters. Eagle and COllte's
Sulky nakes. Moline Plows and NehrasltR Broakers.
J. 1. CaBe and Chllmpion Threshers, Dickey Fannin"
Mill. Woolridge Roller, Planet Garden Drill, Stee1
Goods, Nalls, JJolts, Wagon Wood Work. etc_

Tllc Bcst Assortment of Seeds,
lu hulk, West of the Mississippi ril-er.
,We will gllal'8ntee Grange prices on nIl the above

for ca�h. Call and S(Ie the goods and verify t.he facts.
W. W. CA;\lPBELL & BHO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Dnring the winter. to engage with us in business, pay
ing 100 DOLLAR!!! permonth. For full partic
ulars. uddrrss J. C McCurdy & Coo, St. LOllis, :Mo.

IMPORTANT TO

--AND--

Sheep Owners.

Effectuully clcans the stock. erndlcate8 the scab.
destroys ticks ancl all paraSItes infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained \\'001 that commllnlls the
highest market price_

PRIOI'; Llf'l'.

is& I��, (pll�I,;uge incJ.o��ed),For 800 Sheep,
u 400 u

" -200
.. 100

'24,00
1�1,00
7,00

U H 3,75
MALCOLM McEWEN,

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory,
Portland Avellue, Louisville. Ky.

General Agent for State of Kan"ao,
])ONAI,D McKAY,

HOPE, IJickenfion County, Karuas,

$25e$50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

Gr8�\W IIAWillen e
..

uger

WE MEAN IT"'
And III'e prepared to ilcmon&trlltc the fa�t.

OURAUGERS--;;;;-;;perated entirely byHORSE POWElh uud will bore at the ratoof 20 FEET P.I!lR ROUR. 'I'hey bore
from

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
And ANY DEPTH REqUf RED. Tiley will

, bore III
.i.1I killd. of' Earth, Nort S..nd nnd
Llm ..doll .. , Dltumlnonll Ston ..
(lo... , IIlat.. an" lI..rdpan.

And we MA.K1II tht BEST of WELLS in
QUICKSAND.

GOOD AOT[VE AGENTS W.nted In
evel'7 State and Connty In tbe UnIted Sw.tee.
Send for our Illustrated Catnlogue,_ terml,
pricee, &c., proving our adverl18CWenta
boruJji<k. Address

GIEATWESTEII WELL AUGER CO.
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS CO., IOWA.

.Q-State in what paper you saw this acive.r ..
&lsemcnt.

SMITH & KEATING,
Ii:unsus City. Missouri.

BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER,
With the Famous End Shake /0 Ilidule«, with either

Horse Power 01' Steam Eng lnea .

All Pittslllachines arc not. allku. The Butralo Pitts
is the only "FlU'mel's' Prlend ." Be sure yon buy it,
and no other,
TIlREsnER�-If you would hnvo u machine that will

earn you the MOS'r MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
for repairs, and uive your customers Ihe best satlsfuc-
tion, buy the Buffalo Pitts. .

FAm[ERS�H ycu wn nt your threshiug well done, If
yo It want all y�lUr gr�in saved and cleaned fit tormarket
engage n. Buffuto Pitts, and 11 �b(:re 18 none In your
neighhorhood, help some good lellow to buy one, and
thus beneflt your ucighocre as well as yourself.

Sl-'HTIJ: '-"" RE."-TING. Al;'llS.
KANSAS CITY.

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
�rbis make of Engine is used and 1"ecommencle� by

nearly ev�ry manufacturer of Treshing Machines who
does not make engines They arc the most complete
"mounted" Engine DOW in the market. We furnish
steam and water gang�FI, governor, whistle, etc., with
the Engine _ Senll rot illu8tmled pamphlet.

Y-iew of P'ecdcl' set fol' Small Qlla·ntity.
TnE NEW FRED Bt:CI;EYE Drm.L, wbich regulates

the quantity of grain sown without chanrle oj' gem·ro.
is positlYely the best Drill ill tlte ·wol'lil. It is I1ckno\\'l
edgeu by manufacturers and dealers 1\11 over the grain
l(rolVisg portion" of ille world, to be tile leading drill
iu the marl,et. Its repnt"t1on i" not confined to the
TJnited States. bUI. it is ravorably IUlown in Englaud,
Germany, Itu�sia and other pari" nI' Europe_ Farmers
have long demanded a positive force feM which could
he regulated to sow any dcelred quantity, anywllere
iJetween one-half bushel of wueat to thrce bushels or
oats in an instant without change of gears, and not
be compelled to change a peck at once. They are
tired of carrying @o many co�-whe�18, hunting' out
combinations to find tile 'luantlt.y, nnd t.llen often "let
th-em wrong or discover that 80me t.he wheels are ml�

sing. All this annoyallce i81\voidell in toe New Feed
Buckeye. You can regulute it for any quantity desired.
It has an adjustable rolary disk in the feed cup and so

arranged that all the feeders are set at once by merely
moviug the indicuto;- on Ihe end of lhe hopper and
tiglletulnv." thumb-mIt.

Vic·to oj lJ'eede?' set ju1' la1'ge Quantity
THE OELEBRATED

Prairie State CornShellers.
Six Sty/,'_,- Hand alld PO�lJcr ilt .stoel.·, jor

rarm and Wn're/tOllSC Use,

DICKEY FANNING MILLS,

1'01' F."rjec/ _Cleal!i1tg oj Wllea!, Barl�l',
Oall-, Flax, Castoy Beans, alld all

Kinds 0/ Seeds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,

HUCKEYE DRILLS,
Thue Sprz'ng afld Platform Spring' Wagolts,

CARDEN CITY PLOU-S al1d

CllLTIVATORS.

Raine's Illinois Header.

And other First-Class Implements and
Field Seeds,

Bend ror Jlnlstratcd Oirculars and Prlco I.IAI._
Sent FrcB.

SMITH &; KBATIN'G,
K,msas City, Mo.

)l4nufllcturerB Agent. ror tho State or !tAn.as.
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The Kansas Farmer.
J. K. HUDSON, Bdltor" Proprle'or,Topeka,Kaa

To Ad.enl.er•.
PI"" Advertisers will nnd the Katl8"S l'tU'n1... on 11le
or refor'm�:U�tl��. to��e�t���� c\�����8 01

I{owell & Chesman, St. Loure, Mo;
R. N. Freshman & IJro's, Clnclnna'i
Gco. P. Uowell& co., New York;
8. M. Pettenlllll & Co" New York:
Batea & Locke New J ark i
I. N. Soper & Co .. New YorK;
Wm. J. Carltoll, New York;
S. M. PettenKIII & Co .. \lOB ton ;
T. O. Evans, Hoston i
N.W. ,\ycr & Son, PhlladcI�hIB:�.�. E�'���Yc�.��l�I�t;�;,; . Y.:

Geo.'W .l1nst & GO'1GblcI\1I0;ChAR. G. Foster, ell eRgo;
(1. W. Sharp, Chicago;
Xdwin Alcten, Ulllcinnatl;
�i.�o�t�1av���['.w,�I\J1 �Ub. Co .. Bt. Louis. Mo.
Alex. CbRrle8. Cedar H"lllrlB, low..

s. K. HUDSON I\I\D HI .. F,'H�IIl:R.·
Three week••In. e tb" Grange editor of the Eagle,

In hl� own d�p.rtmeut, In IlH.klng a defenso of tho
State Executive Commlt.ee "nil it. action with refer
ence to tho "'talc «'ommercial Agc •. cy and its Agent,
.ald something wblr.b appears 10 ha\'e stung the editor
of the Kansas]<'AnxER totbc quick. We know noth
Ing of the merit. of • he contruver.y, but we do know
th ..t It had the etftct or eltclthlg Major Hudson'8 "piu
Ion of MIlr"b Murdock We OOIl't b�1 eve we arc de·
serving 01 the h.rsh namcs. h.rsher Judgmeut lind
wiltlngeplth.t� "et out In that leariing �dttorial ot' the
F�RlI1EII. even had We been tbe author of t.be Impcr
foual arlicle. which, by tho WilY, we never saw until
the EaQle', edition Wae all ufl'; BUll It Is a 8aUsfact.oll
to know whato.her people tbink of one. Neither the
goadlnge of revunlie, tnu Inre of ambition nor the oft'er
of money, no, !lOr ull cumbiued, could bave Induced
the ',dltor of the Eagle tu have "aid of Major J. K.
Budson the ungenerons t.hlngs tbat the editor of t.he
FAR.un paid to hi. readen of ]IIaren MurdocK.
Wichita Eagle.
CoL Murdock'e reply to the FARlU'lII'S arUcle Is a

moderate, fair an,1 manly one. Had we known what
we do now, the article lu qUNtlon would not have ap.
peared In the FARMER. In our own defense we muet

@av, however. that there bave appcared at varlou. time.
In the Eag16 article. of the @ame character that the
FAII••R d.emed unJMAl and uncalled for towards
Itself, and our reply was made believing Col. Murdock
the author of them. We l)ear Marsh l\[nrdock, per-
80nally, no III will, and exceedingly regret tbat so

harsh a crl'lclsm should have been wrung from us un·

der a mlpal>prehension of fach.
Regarding what the FAR)!"n has said edltorlally;con·

cernlng the appointment c·f Ihe J.fc!ent Stat.e Agent of
P. of H., It adheres to a8 correct, and Is In posses·
slon of facts to substantiate all and more than It bas
Bald.

M.l.JolI J. K. HUDSON, DeLI Sir: I wi�h to a8k a fa
Tor of yon; J hold 80me tlc�et@ IL the 'l'opeka Library
AI.oclation Scheme or Lottery, If I had seen yonr ac·
count of It before I bought, 1 .houM not bave taken
any Interest 'n it, bnt I ,un In for $28 00 any bow and
Wl8h you.1f yon �.an and will. t.o look 81t er my t ieket•.
H�rc I. a ItM. ef them: 58.418.28 181. 317 OGI, 1119 a:i7.
175.080.69783. 177.r67. 207278. 178.682, 166.347.2!1921.
276 880, 85�.8�. 489.6i'>3. 1:36 ili!9, 86.019 nl 972,41',2fi3.
858,976.858,546, 28! 2�4. 168 liS!. �1.90:;. 29,88,. Tnere
ate I hreA Agente prize ticket. bS follow8: 36,200,09.
042,88,264.
I hope "Ir, that you w;1I look after my tickot" and I

will 8ILtI.fy you for your tronble as I am in a hurry aud
going away aDd will be absent for @ometime before I
shall return. I shall add· no more at this time.

YonreTrulv, G. McD.
Thorntown, Boone connty, Ind., May 22 1816.
We de'slre to lay for the Information of our corree·

pondent that hie letter will be turned over to an attor
ney who w:11 no doubt look after his Illterest!. We
are not ill the lottery bustnos8 or collecting claims.
It Is a source of considerable hnmlllation to Kaneans

to bave the Capital qity advertised throughout the
whole country by this lot of swindling lottery gam
blers as encourAilng tbls eystem of stealing.
We bope the StrODg public eentiment existing

throuihout the State against lotterle., will socnre a

�trlngent law this wlLter, wblch will not permit sharp
gamblers to evade punishment by legal teChnIcalities
108 this Topeka Library Aid ABsoclatlon has done.
Bon. Orrin T. WeleD, Snp't of Insurance, wboee

)lame has been Ilsed by thle 10lteryoutfIt to endorse
their echeme,comes OD t In a card similar to the one we

pnbli8hed last week from the State OmCeN, stating as

they did, that he never "directly or indirectly" en·
dorsed this scheme.

--------.. .____---

THE WYO"lIlG LOTTEBY HUlolBuo.-We hav" reo

eelTed from that prince 01 Lottery swindlers, Jas. M
Pattee, for the present located at Laramie, Wyoming
Territory, bls confIdential clrclllar, offering ns 8S a

very &Teat personal favor bl, prize tickets, which he
wanta to have drawn In thl! community as an adver
tistlllent. All thll Is very old and a thin attempt to
get 110. How thll old Iconndrel hae BO long escaped
the penitentiary Is a mystery. The Bame machinery
and plan8 ueed by Pattee at Laramie and Wyomlnll,
are u.ed here by the Topeka lottery, only our concern
addl the Library Aid dodge to !llvo themcharactel'. If
people IIa\'e money they have no u@e for themsel1'Os,
they can ealily tlnd 81ck and Doverty stricken people
to relieve, bnt to give It to ewlndling. gambllug,
scoundrell, who lallih at them Ccr being fools, Is an
exhibltlou of very WEak h.man natnre.

loIn.lII. S. BUB8 concludes, this week, her pleasant
Itory, written for the F.l.BJIIXR. IIIn. B. II \'ery rlipld
Iy gaining a repntatlon for the literary merit of her

poetical and prote contrlbutione to the prele of the
West.

-------.� ..._----

A GENRROUII OFFER.
The enterprising ftrm of Trnmbull, Resnoldl & Al

Ien of Kand! City 1010., havo made throullh the
Colorado Jl'armw the followlnl:, \'ery g.nerous oO'er, to
the farmel'll sf Colorado who are not able to purchase
feed.. '. - , t

>

OI'F'WE 01'

�TRUMBULL, RlIYNOLDS & Au.1l:N,
KAIISAS C[1 Y, Mo .. lIIay 18, '76.

To Ihe l'rCJ]JrU/fJr of tAe Colotado Farmer:
If not too late we want tomakea contribution or �ar

den seed. to .ome of the gra�shoppor outlerers in your
TerrilOrv. ud we thoneht yon could tell ns best bow
to reach Ihem. When we bad tho locnst. with USl8st
year, the farmers, mOlt oftbem. had to 80W a8d plant
two and tbree lIme8. and It cgmc pretty hard on them.
and If they ('he 'hoppers) are IIOt more forward there
th.n they were hero laot eprlng there i& plenty of tim.
to reacn many who need help for we fnrntshed se"d UIJ
to the 15th of Jnly. Now, If yon 'hlnk hest, we can
lend direct to the grangcs or .ome P' omlnent farmer.
to dlltrlbute; or, you COU announCe tbut W" will aend
free to thoee who need the .eedl. If they will apply.
and we .Isnre YOIJ there is no hetter seeds grown than
...e offer, all frelh .nd pure. We wlll lend free, hy
m.n, In seeds pat np In pack'!;:e. except be.ns. pea�
and corn; they wonld bave to to go by exprels. If
yon will talre hold of the matt�r. or think It advloable,
please do 10 at once and let u. know.

You .. truly.
TJlUJtBI!U.. REYNo •.n. & ALLEN.

THE KANSA� FARMER. May 31,

]Jo.'1I'ORMATION WANTBD.-WIlI lome of yonr
readers tell me throngh the columna oC the F4RlI.a
where Ute Government I!lnd Ie, and what tbe country
II, ud what Ihe ....ter I., .Ieo whether timber can be
cot or nut, what wild land II worth �

Farmen generally doue lowln� oaU. It It Tory cold
ud hackw.rd, ...he.t lookingwell.nd "Ids fair lor a

large crop, worth 't.�, oat. IIOc, corn 4Sc, potatoe.
lOco E. N . .1.1.COJIS.
".rtln, AlIOl:&D Co., Michigan.

BBAUTIII'UL PIOTURBS.-W. baverecelved coplee
of�romOi from the ".dmwiean O�Oflraph.Oompa"","
oC Mil wauku, WIlCon.III, rcproeeatlne children of
TariO" l,eI, .tc., th.t are unalnally aatarll .ad lor·

Ultlc. Tllelr plc:tv.. art: tKlld at a low price. Sead
for Uletr cataIOVU•.

Rl80lved,.That this conventton reconlze tbe dlsttu- The aSBeS!Or'8 returns from twenty-6v. ofgulsued ability and th",mlnentpnhllc.ervlcAofHon. h ttl t hi f thl tJames G Blaine ot M.d, e, late Spraker of tbe Hou!" t e wen y-I X owns ps 0 B coun yare The exhibition of Kaoa.. prodnctl01 R6"re�entatlve8, and decla.. him tho lint enoree of In. Estimating the lame Increal!e In acreage not yet In Ibape for the Inlpectlon ofnORSE FA!R,....,Tbe late norse fair at Neosho J'alle, the peo�le' r Kansas for the olllce of President of the In thie t9wnshlp over that of last year, and we vlaltoll. The building wai not completed unis re.. orted a. quite a suecese. The horse Chesttr
Ur-hed tates. have thirty thousand "cres of wheat In Butler til the 17th Inlt. I should Bay, rather, that i�Tho,I1U. of Topeka, msde tbe beet time ill thp trot- After much dikussion as to the propriety county to-day. Tbi8 IB an increase In acreage Is not yet completed, for the painters were

ting race 2:87}of. Geo. Wolfs hor�es also won several of adopting the resolutions, the resolution of more than 100 per cent. over lut year, Itlll at work upon It, both In8ide and out OD
races. instructing for Mr. Blame was postponed Should nothing happen to thll crop we will Saturday. Then there was an annoYlnll de-
FlNE SBEKP.-Our friend from l\laple Hill, Wa-

for the, election of delegates. have In the nelzbborbood of 700.000 bnl�ell lay In the reception of the KanlaB exhibit
bunsee county, bad a group of his Cotswold sheep,

Geo. T. Anthony, from the convention of ?f IIrst rate wbeat. Thil ought and will b�nr The train bringing It to Philadelphia did notdelegates of the First Congressional Dis- mto our county a half·million dollars.- rra . arrive until Tuesday last, and the articlel withconsl.Hug of two splendid bucks, two ewes and two .

d h f C Lid nut Valley Times hi h I Ilambs photographed. One of the bucke weighed �45 tnct, prese�te t e name 0 yrus e an .

. w c twas oaded could not be got Into the
d Mr Stevenson is a succcslful breeder of Jr., of Doniphan county, and A. J, Banta, Farm hand. are very sesrce, Farmers arll Ilrounde and building until late on Thursday��I�nbr:'ed or' sheep and thorougbly belteves in them of Mitchell county; as delegates and D. H. already frightened at the prospect. How wiil evening, MfBsrs. Gray, Parkinson, Glick, BanBaker, of Saline county, and G. W. Shriner, thl!Y be able to harvest their Immense crops croft alld Koester, of the State Buard,arll allfor prof] t.

h d h b Iof Washington county, as alternates. unleos men come Into Saline count., by the ere, an ave een ndustrlouelyat workDOUGLAS COUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOClE-
S. S. Benedict, from the convention of hundreds. LaBt ypar the farmers experienced slnce the arrival of the Iloodll, putting tbem I�TY .-tlne of the oldest and boot county Horticultural

delegates of the Second Congressional Con- Itreat trouble in obtamlng help. As a conse- place. They are aBslated by Prof. 'Worrell,Societies of Kansas,ls that of Douglas county. At
venuon, reported the name of Judge D. P. quence harvestere' wagea were very hillh. We whose excellent taste and �kill wlll, I have nothe late annual meeune the follnwlng were
Lowe of Bourbon county and F M Shaw hope tbe Eastern newspaperB will notify tbe doubt, be happily exemplIfied in the adornelected officers for the yoar: J. C. Vincent. President;
of Miami coutny . as deiegates· a�d Mr. poor men who lul.v" nothinll to do that they ment of the building. Our Colorado friends,G. C. Brockett, Secretary; Thoma! Pearson,Trealinr-. ' ,

can get pleoty of work and Ilood pay In Cen- who occupj one-fourth of the building, are aler ; Mrs. J. Savage, Vtce-Preetdeut. Wasser, of Crawford county, and J. T. Lan- rral and WtI�tflrn KanBal! Send them on by so busy; and so are the representatives of the
A VALUABLE GRAIN-DRII.L IMPROVEMENT. ter, of �ndcrson county, as alternates: car-Ioads.-Salinc 00, Journal Atchls()n, Topeka & Santa Fe I;tailroad. Thl!-MeB.rs. P. P.lIlast & co., the well-known agrtcul- Harrison Kelley, from the con ..enuon of

__ collection of Kansas products II superb and
tural Implement manufacturers, of SpringfIeld, 0., delegates of the Third Congressional Dis- From Labette County. wili attract deserved attention. The me�berB
advertise tbolr new "Bnckeye Force Feed" III onr trict, presented the ?ames of A. L Redden, As the people of my county are 110 abeorbed of the Board expect to haye. every thln� In
columns. This feed has been ackno ... ledged to be th. of Butler county, and O. H. Sheldon, oj in the idea 01 �etting rich, that there are none shape b� t.h� first of Jun�, WhlCh II 11.1 early al
best ever introduced, as It. 8ale8 fully t08tl.y. Onr Osage county, as delegates, and James :eur- who will take the 'leisure of reporting this t�e eXill,bltlOn. will be In complete ordllr· In
agrlclllt'Jral re,ulers will de well to read the advertlse- gess, of Shawnee county, and C. L. Hubbs, county to your office. 1<'or its age, thl8 county

a yof tIe bUl.ldlngs on 'he ground, except,
ruent and Inquire afler tbe ·'Hucke)e." of Edwards county, �s alternates. is tar abel\d of any county in the State, In pop. perhapp, MachlDery Hall.
WE nndcrstnnd thnt It Is the Int�ntlon of Dr. ]'icrce .The recommend3:tlons of the above Com- ulatlon, Improvements and amount of grain b ��� more I see of tb.e KaoBas and Colorado

to erect a hotel at the COBt of at least two hnndred mlttees were unammously adopted bt the raised. This has bf'en for the past two sea-
u rng'hthe sbetterbI hlkd.e It. There are doz·.

C t' h b
.

h S
.

b ens 0 ot ef tate ul lng'S on the groundthousand dollars wMre tho.e who come to CJljoy the onven IOn. I 80ns, t e anner county ID t e tate ID t e pro- m f th 1 b' d 1 b
'

benefit of bls tr�&tment may find all desired uccom- The C mvention elected the following duction of wheat, and the coming aeason will I\n'lotbl ekm more I.e a orate an cOllt T, udt.

did I 1 f l' II I tb t't ill none, n, more n appearance or inore a .modations under one rOOf, 111stead of being scattered e egates an a ternates at al ge :
.

so ar ec Ipse. a pr�v ous crop8, a I '1'1'

mlrably atranf'ed. The other State build.ovor the city as at pre.ent We are fllrther given tol A H Horton' alternate John K Wnght seem almost locrlldlble. The wet weather Is .

t II I d d I f
,. ..,'

.

. .

k
.

f b k 'd bl b t th lDge, 00, are Ileoera y nten e on y orundcr�tand thM our archltectd will be invited to Bub· T D Thatcher' alternate Geo Higginboth- eepl0g armer!' ac conSI era Il, u ey th St t h
.

d
.

I b II f
.

. .
, ,.

h in (J' the pIuck of a burnp.d Chicano come
e "e ell. quarterB. e eve only two 0mit plal.!s for the propoaed .tructnre without delay·- am. L. C. Sears; 'alternate R. B. Taylor. ahv POd b k d'

.

h �ll' h them are Intended tor making a collectiveBuffalo EX}Jre.ss.
.

Late at night after much discus5ion as to w at draw aCd s bort lsast.erl t ered wt I , t ley exhibit of State productl The Kanlls andtl
.

f' t t' th d I t' never espc.n, u are up an ry aga n.
C 1 d b'l

.

DRY GOODS.-If YOlt are vidltlng Topeka, eall and le p,ropnet� 0 m� ruc mg. e e ega lon, Corn, wh,;at, oatil and graBB looking well. 0 ora 0 Ul ding will serve not onI, a. a
eee tho etock of goods otl'ored lorca.h hy Bueworth & the L.onven. �on adjourned sine dIe. Since the great railroad decision on the O.age general rendezvous or beadquarterll, for Kan.
Robbius. If YOlt are too fur away wrlle lhem for Ceded Lande, claims hsve taken a rise. Goud lal and Colorado peol?le, but also the more
their prices. Thev aro re�ponslble and h"norable The State Teicher's AI.oelatlon will meet in claims .till can be boultht chflap. Homell for useful purpose of maklDg a collective exhibit
meu to deal with. VlI.illlY Falll, June 20. Free entertainment will hundr.:ds of the homele�1 In L"bette county. of th� re�ources and products of the�wo Statel.
)<'ARM HANDI:I.-Partles wleblng farm h.mds can be providtld lor Illdy teachers. Gentlemen J. F, HILL. --Ed1tonal Oorre8polld�llC6 Oltampton.

corre�pond wllh G. W. Brown, Topeka, Kanea., who will be provided with !load hotel accommoda ...

Is acting as agent lor a large number of colored po. pic tion8 at not to exceed $1,00 per day.
May 22.__A���m C����y�h��tvfine prospecte, Last week we noticed the probable advent

wbo have come aud are yet to come to KaOBa8 from
Col. S. N. Wood, writina' to the Oltaso OOUll for wheat, and corn nearly ali planted, all of a new manufacture in our midst. We now

1.ltlnneBsee. The men 'Ilho bave arrived here ex·
atock healthy and in fine condition. Hogs have tbe pleasure to announce that our mOlt

press a wish to secure places on farms. ty Leaclp,·r from Colorado lays:
very Bcarce and high and no Btock to breed sanguine hopes are being reaUzed. An able

"BROOIll.OORN AND BROOMS."-'l'bls is the ti.
The .!lIallter part o� Kanul and E�lItern Col from. Larp:e crops p�t In everywbere; Bellllon and energetic compan,. haa been organized,orado III now in its lholidlLY drBBs. Hllmil�on b t b t h d I tb fi Id aad work Is now In full blaBt. The factor., Istic of a practical tr�atl.e on ral.lng broom-corn and

h I ,�1.. rat er we, u we ave no mu nee e.
I d W E' \ • W hiI I ut county, t e alt coun., on the A., T. & S. F In Prairie Ilr&l!lI very forward and the connty ocate on est Ig ..t street,.near u ng-malting brooms, on a small or a large SC8IC'ld tb· Pth K."nsaH, II full of cattle wintered there; the looks splendid AppleB III.nd cherrleH a full ton. Besidel manufacturing the Monroe Roup in ",'at style, with Illustrations and so yeA k RI I l'ri d 'th h 1 '11 b

.

't ry H h h' d II' I
r ansal ver I I,,\e WI t em. t WI e crop; peacbes, a!iout one.fourth crop. Small a arr�w. Ol8e a oelDg an generapu.)Ii.hers, Omnge Judd & Co., of New Yorlc. r ce the ltrea, cattle rep;ion of KlIonl&s. From Klnl frnlt excellent, and greeobacks our favorite blacksmlthlDg will be done, and, we hope loonfifty eent�. ley We8t cannot well-be beat for atock ralalng monE'Y. N. P. WISBORG. to be able to record t�at t�e manufacture of

CONVEN.
It'rom 8,racuse WeBt,.vla La. Animal to La other ImplementB and machlnes are to be addKA.NSAS STATE REPUBLICi\N Junta, tile cuuntry Is lovely. From Pawnee Count,. ed to the busineA of the Company. Thill iBTION. PUtlblo iallrowinlil:.rlgh�ahead and promiBes May 22, 1876 -We are having to-day, the the way to build up both city and country,The Convention convened on the 21 st to btl tlte city of Colorado. Hllre I. to be the firet rain In this county for thismonth. Itwill and to brlnjl back permanently the days of aeinst., in the Hall of the House of Repre· hl!adquarter. of the narrow gaUlle Bystem of probably cause the winter wheat to fill out tlve prosperity. It wlll give employment to

s�ntatives, at Topek.. , and was called to or· roads and tllellreat ,m"lting worke of South. good, thoullh tbe atraw will be Ihort. Spring labor, a market to lh� farmell, and mon�y toder at 2 I'. M., by Hon. John Guthrie, Chair- ern Colorado. We mtlet h",re J. Cary French, �rain was 8ufferlnll, but thisraln will probably everybody. Home manufacture II the ble of
man of the Republican State Central Com· "the pioneer of San J lian," who 18 on hiB way save them. Corn starting well. This dry Agrlcu·lture and the aoul of prosperity.
mittee, who then read the call. to Del Norte. In fact all thfl trainl are loaded month made garden truck late. The office of the Company lor. the preBen�,
J J B k �ecretary of the Committee for Del Norte, and I apprehend that nlnt" out it. C. WATERMAN. wiil be in the factory.-Junchon Oity T1'l-

the� �all�� the roll of delegates.
' of ever� 10 will be diBsatislied and heart- From L.rlmflr ClOUDty, Colorado. /)UllC. •

J h M. P·
.

t d Col W H broken, ·that one·half will return to lhe .

� n nce nomma e ... States. May 23.-Crops look well, !lll in by the The Board of DirectoJ'll of the Allen Count"Whlteman,.of Cherokee county, for Tem:- Yet Southern Colorado will build up and 15th a much greater breadth m than last Agricultural and Mechanical ASloclatlon metpotary Chairman, who was elected unam·
prosper as KanlaB has done, Bnd tbe future year, mostly wheat. Many have sown no at the court house laBt Saturday and electedmously. will develop thll richest mineral relourcel in oats because the hoppers are so destructive the following officell: Prelldllnt, Robt. rook;The Temporary Chairman was conducted the world. to them, much less corn in than last year. Vlce·Prellldent, J. A. Chrls'y; Treasurer, D.to his s"eat by Hon. John M. Price .and Hon.; ---_�----- A good portion say 1- of the hay on hand P. IiJr6j!n; .secre.tary, D. D. Spicer•. Th8lfl om·Edward Russell. CROP' N'OTRS. from the c'ut of '75, the prosoect is good for a cerl wlll hl.ve a 'meetlng Saturday June 3d for

The Temporary Chairman thanked the Crnp prolpectll continue to look favorable. large cut _for '7�. We have _just pastthrough the purpoBe of mak'fn� .arrangementB for the
Convention for the honor conferred upon Wheat ia heading; 1 ';ltands thick on the the heaViest ram a�� hall storm for five tair thlB falL-Iola RegJ,lte-r.
him and asked the pleasure of the Conven- ground ..nd will be an unusaal large crop. years. It began halhng at 7:10 p. m. on ....._�--
tion. MOlt farmE'rll hereabt,ut. are done planting the 21st, and for 10 minutes it hailed hard, EDITOR FARJdER.--IB a wriiten contract be.M. W. Reynolds nominate 1 J. D. Evans, corn, and some have �ommenced to work that some as large as robbin's eggs, in continued tween man and wife to releaBe all propertyof Barton county, for Temporary Sl!cretary, planted 6rat. Oa�s look nicely. Early pota· to rain during the night with hail at inter· .

'

and on motion Mr. Evans was elected. Loes are large enough to be hoed--and 10 are vals covering the ground while the rain is personal or real, bona fide, and can a hneband
On motion of Mr. Bates the Chairman the weedl.--O,agc Oo'untll Oltronicl6.

.
not over yet, 9 a. m, 22nd. mercury at 47°. give a warrantee deed after b81ng divorced, if

was authorized to appoint a committee of The late heavy rain and the prelent ooadi· Later, 23rd. It rained for 30 hours, the old· eo will you please announce the IlAme In your
five Oil permanent organization. Lion of thl! cropl pro.ve b�yond a doubt \hat est inhabitant never saw the like, river as paper'and oblige. A READER.
On motion of Mr. N. Green, the Tempor- Llle �rk!,nlal Valley"ellp�claU1 Pawnee coun

Ihigh
as at any time in 5 years. FARMER Altoona,¥an., May lI,1876.

ary Chairman was authorized to appoint a ty, WIUln & tew yeara be the moat POPUIOUI, received rrgular. R. Q. TENNEY. A i i d d by correll.committee of three on credentials. -ve.hhy and prosperouB part 01 KanllaB.-
•

• nawe! 0 qnest on propoun e

Mr. Bates of Jefferson, moved that a com- Laf'ned Republican. Prom FraDklln CoualJ, pondent at Altoona, Kan.
mittee of seven be appointed on resolu· Corn Is about all pl.•nted, in this county, and May 17.-Peach crop will be light, apples Queailon 1st. II too Indefinite io admit of an
tions. UlOSt .all �p; the -,;heat III headed out, and promise a fair crop, some kinds of t�ees Intellillent anBwer. If the correspondent will
Mr. J. H. Edwards hoped that the motion promlle. an abundan\,. crop; oat. look exceed. very full. Cherry trees full of promIse. state clrcumBtances will anlwer the quelilon.would not prevail He was opposed to this Ingly well; barley II Jumping right up; rye Grapes are fine, the two last years they did '

convention's m�king a platform, and II nearl,. ready to harvest, and the farmera are but little good. What little wheat is QueBtion 2nd. Aft.e� a man and woman are

thought it was the business of the National
all happy.-PMbod� Gaz6te6.

sown looks .delightful, nev7r presented a divorced, they stand In the lame position &8

Convention to make a declaration of prin· Early planted corn up to good height and better promIse of a good Yield. We have before marriage and can make deedl to proper·
dples [Applause.] p;r?wklng hfinely. bLt!fe Pklanted codDllngh up experienced an extraordinary amount of ty and iransact all bUllness without reference•

. .. qUlc er t an ever elore nown an wit no . .

h" th I t th h' h h. Mr. Bates wlthdrew hiS motion.
com lalnt ot bad aeed

' ram Wit m e as mon '.w IC
.

as pre- to each other the same as before. marriage. .

The. Tempora�y chairman announced the Wheat heading out' and promlslna' the bel' vente� farmers from plantJ�g thel� corn,
_._----followmg commlttee�: . crop ever known, "'. some IS u� and re.ady for plOWing, while oth-

Permanent OrgamzatlOn-H. Booth, of Flax or which a large amount wU'lown I, ers are still planting. On the whole, farm- ROYAL CROWN 2a4.

Pawnee; J. H. Smith, af Cherokee; A. Gil· making a magnificent p;rowth. 80..e farm�r. ing prospects are al� we.could ask for-what We were Invited .to look at thle fine young
lett, of Ly'on; M. W. Reynolds, of Labette; havlI Irom lilt., to onlt.hundred acrel. a .c?ntrast from thIS time la�t year, when bull the o�her day. He ill �he property of H.
W. H. Pilkenton, of Republic. Oatl rank, green and mlklna' fabulone mllhons of the Rocky Mountam locusts had L. Ritchie, .son of Rev. H. Ritchie. Royal
Credentials-M. E. Beck, of Jackson; growtb. dtvoured every thing which the farmers had Cro,!n 2nd 11 a fine "pt'clmen of the thorough.

Ed Russell of Leavenworth' John H. Ed- Garden vegetables with no gral.hoppera to planted, and the fields were as bare as the bred IIhofrtt'hhorCn'dHe ;aan!''hd :y r�' �ahtlmer,wa;ds of Ellis' G W Fin�llay of Bour- make thllm alrald, are cOllliD� In�o Ihape for beaten road. Three families which left "for °Kwner 0 te Iell aHrealrll noweronoe I or· dorns,, ,.. ,

th t bl ltd t t k Ii' d "d' h I 'd h (1 nox coun y • year an onebon; Judge W. A. Peffer, of Montgomery; e a e ro� en a.)'B 0 wo wee II ear er goo, unng.t. e ocust ral av� return; month old �nd weight 875 poun.I.-MorriaW. C. Webb, of Shawnee; P. B. Plumh, of th,!,n bOUleWlvel expected or looked for.- and are now CitIzens of our locahty agam. 00 Re ubiican.Lyon.' M'N'or�n� NewsLet,ter.. Such cases cez:tainly �re worthy of no.te, for
., P

On motion of Judge Peffer .the Conven- The cerhll�a.te of Incorporation of theOsaie they are practical eVidences, that �Ith ,all
tion took a recess for one hour. La.� Ind MlDlDg Co�pany was filed yesterl our drawbacks, Kansas offers many advan-
The Convention was called to order at 4 day In the office of the Secretary of B:ate. The tages which are not obtainable in the older

N M�y�'20�:eai leISling p�IC8, No.2. 11.80 ;
corlloratoll are Thomos J. Peter William N States JAS HANWAY O. '1'. , O. . Il c. Corn No.�. 36%,cp. 101.. •• EWlnil', Cyrus k.. Holiiday, D.vid F. Siandl�' . • • IIhelled. f!,atl No.2. 28c, dull; Barley nl) lale.

�he Commlttee on Credentials submitted 'Iol.d Frank B. Kingaley. The corporation II From Linn (;oaat,·. Rye No. ",. 1I0c, dull. Recelpta light, littlethelr report.. ..
. forUled lor .the pur{'oll8 of encouraging agri. May 26.-Corn mostly planted, looking Btock In Ito�e. POWBRS, LYNDE & CO.

,
The .ConventIQlL�aS �omposed of.nearly culture and mlning�'(he accu�ulation and loan very promising. \\Theat too rank, some fall- KanRaB City, Mo.

250 delegates, representing 60 counties, A ot fundll, the erect.IDn of bUlldlngs and the ing down already., . .com worth 27c per bu., 4'_--

strong and able representative body. purcbaae ILnd 1I&le of real titate for the bene6t hogs 5c per lb. Times look very bad for
. Wh·cat.contlnped at abonU!l!! ��e l!�j:.�� a8.�t the.Mr Henry Booth from the committee on of It. members and for the transaction of l1uch h t hid' " ttl Ii b tt
close of last weP.k, thongh a shade weaker. Receipts•

.

'
• • r I th b I

'

b 11 d b 1 Th
. men t a are 0 Ing .at ca e or e er were better, and I here WliS II. cor�pondiug increaeed de·Perm;,nent OrgamzatlOn, submItted the 10 • o. er U8 nel8 a. may e.a owe yaw. e prices as the market seems to be getting mand. Tbe Chicago market was v.ry ftnctnating andlowing report: bu@lne88 of tile c.)mpanYl8 to be confiued to '.

t d f b tt e of them are
ellnod materially du,lng the day. Sales were: ByKaneas, and 'its Ilenersl corporate business Is wors.e InS ea 0 e er

'.
som

. grado No. 4 winter OOXi'@95c; No. 3 red winter, atPERMANENT ORGANIZATION. to bll tranl&c�ed at Topeka and 04ap;e Cit lookmg very bluClcover .It. QUite a breadth '1,�3; No 2 do, at 11,35. By iample-at Il,lllxr at
President-Col. P. B. Plumb, of Lyon 'fhe capital Itock 18 . $IIO,ooO.--OommonlCeatt�. of flax sown here, lookmg we�. S t\:?�r�nC���l����'week and frr8gnlar.with little prom-coun.ty. . . FI'ne -ea-her allover Kaneal,' -houaandlOf

SA MITH. iseoflmmediale Improvement. 34cwas ae muchas
V P d H J h M P f ". • a

•

shippers w(!re willing to oll'cr. Sales were: No S, atI�e resl ents-· on. 0 11
'. rIce, 0 .crelof prairie broken, and thousands of acree From IUoatllomerJ COllnty. 34c; do, at 35c, and OlltS were fIat, with but little In-At�h.rson county; Hon, A. G. WJ!son, of of corn land planietl every day; crops of all May 20, 1876.-0n the 6th, we had the hard. 4ulry.

.

Phlll:ps c:�unty; Hon. Theodore C. Bo�les, kindl growing I!plendidly, fruit of every varie. est rain of the l18alon. It overflowed the bot-of Franklin county; Hon. R. W. Wright, ty promi,log an abundant yield, the a'reatelt tom land and haalnjured thlt wheat crop on KaliNa. CIty Live 810ck l\larket. Corrected Week.of Labette county; Hon. T. T. Taylor, of wheat crop ever rall8d In tbe State almolt the bottom l.,.nds. Wheat generally looks I, by Bane'" !!nlder.Reno county; J, V. Admire, of Shawnee rE'ady for the harve8t, bQsilleBS of every kind well, general talk is that the rust is going to The receipts of cattle for week ending Maycounty. good, everybody busy, everybody hopeful, hurt the crop. Farmers are backward 27th were 692 head IhipmentB 909 head TheSecretary-Daniel J. Evans, of Barton ever,body prospering. That'8 "what t�ey 8&1" about planting corn, it being so wet, but dem�nd waB Btrong' for light butcher'l �attlecounty. -and they lay trnly.--Leatlemcorth Tim�8. they have been lively for the last week YOI\. hAssistant Secret�ries-Thomas H�g�es. \Ve notice In the Ellsworth Reporter an Item can hear the planter click on every co�ner, and good strong Ilrazere, w ile chol�e sh.l.p·
of Marshall county, and P. I. B. PlnD, of describing a oortllin fi�ld of alralfa !Q. ElIB- Markets, wheat 7 5(i!!$1. I 5, corn 25c, cows Ing steers were In only moderate demand. We
Crawford county. wortb 'county, a8 leventeen Inches high, and 20@.$35, horses 7 5@$!50, no hogs for sale. quote as follow., with yards �mpty :
After some considerable discussion as to spoke of It u IOmetbing wonderful. Mr. Garden vegetables are coming in, prospects Choice fat native Bhlpping 8teerll 4'�5@4 85the propriety of appointing a Committee on J tick Wolfe laid a bunch 01 alfalfa on our tao good in Montgomery connty. Good fat native Rhlppln� Iteera 4.40@4 65Piatform, the order of business to be adher- ble y8lterday morning, ....blch measured twen- N, WILSON. Choice feeding and butch�r's'st.,ell 420@440cd to, etc., the Convention adjourned: tY-leven Incll8l; and,it was not lorted out, but

,.
Fal1 to good native stockers S 71'i@4.25

By common consent the election of dele· II a fall' specimen of what the whole field will Electricity for .curlng disellll8s, :wal for years g:::o;,.:ac!;�d cows � ��'�igates was postp'oned to enable Col. S. A. average. Trot out your IpeclmeD., and Em. treated with rldl?ole. At tbe preBent tlmtl, Fat bullR and t 2'1l0@� 00Cohb of Wyandotte to present the 'follow- �unt,. wll.1 IIhow you .Iomething beUer.--
however, no phYllclan attempt. to ridicule itB

.

s age
HOGS

.,
. 'I' £IaV8 Senttnel Maft 17th.tng reso utJOns : , power, but very man,. 01 the moat eminent In •

I/uolflcd, That W8 realllrm our devotion to the Ih- Pertlonl who have traveled over th� county the "World's hiatory have made It a IItudy, and itecelptl 1,4G6, ehipments 1,767. Market
(lublican plrty which originally Aved Klnlalto Iree- are 6nthuslalltlc over the crop prolpect.. It II adopted it aa ooe of the chief meanl of efl't!Ot- not active being a gradual decHne throu"hoa�dom aDd tb� Natloa ltaelf from dle.olnllon. We re Id \b t th I h t h 1 did I

.

f
..

Wllnlze In lhe Democrat party tblt lame 0111 organ I
.11. a e grow Oil w ea on t e up an. ng care8, an t 111 now ound In conlltant use 'he week, lalel ohiefly at 585@6.21i. PrlDeBza.IOD whOlsrclfllllelS ho.lIl1ty to Ihegood doctrh,el i, a IIp;ht tbat would do a farmtlr In the var- in aU well.appolnted hoipltaIB and public In-

li dof Repoblican liberty, wbo�e ch.mplon.htp of human 11I7s p;ood to Ille. Corn I. !Crowlog finely, and Itltutiops; Aod io Paoli's Belt every Individual
Bett ng own at the clole of the ",eek to G.211@sl.very and whllee treacbery to tlie N.tlon'. honor I....dl,. in nfed of the eultlvator, owing', to can have at biB command an InBtrument of un- 5.50.and liCe In htr hon or danger, b.d repp.atedly demon- h h _I dItrlted ttl unfttcen to be Intrnlted with Ute gra.. re- t e recent e..y r...nl elaylDg tbe bl!p;lnnlni doubted power and value. Depot of tbo P ....OLI

apollblllU'JI or admonatraUnl the YovorDmflDI' of tbat work.-J(cn-r� (10., R6plI.blican. SIUll' COMl'ANY 1112 Union Square, New York. ".

MU1\Ot �hlltiOlt. THE CKNTENNUL.
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MILL RBPORTS.

SHEEP.
Reoeipta 767 head, Ihlpmenla 722 head.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
l

Market Review. . NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
To Parties Wanting I Topcb:a. Hansas.

AS] I'd F " .Loans.nel.'oclat.cd on lmprcved property, Connty.

P enc 1 arm
Town,h'p and Srh,,"1 Bonde : also. Connty and
'l'ownM Ip \\ a' rants, bough and Bold.

.' Correspondence soltcited Irom partlep d�sl"ln!! toTo .ell the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS. "

Inve.t lanre or smal! amouuts of money saf�ly, to net

BnYln[o Guaranteed to be the best paY'ing blt8intJ88 offered --......--' 110 to 12 per cent per annum.

1.10 to Agents by a�lI House. AneasIJ and pleas TH1C well kuown PICllrd Yilt"" I@tl,uot�d in !>lIver G. �'. PARMRLXE. Vice Pr:"tHAYWOOD. Prce't.1.11" ant e.mplo]lment. Lako 'I'owushtp, Shawnee County, ,.w.. nlll.,. West of, ._.__ ._ _ .__: _

.90 The va'ue of the celebrated new Palmi Improved
Silver I,ake P.O .• 1)1 m.lle8 from Klngpville P.O .• 4'

50VIIIIUng Cardll, with your name flnfl)'!IS Eve OW'8 r"r me restoration of plllht breaks out and
mttes from Rossvll!e, on he Ii"e, r the R P R "It. �nnt.·" .•ern 10. 25c W" have 200 sr.yle8

W t d
"GENT� for the beet.118 blaze. In the evidcnees of over 6,000 �.'Luille tesu-

This hr.,,'lfll' proper y r."np.l�t. of Flvl' Hnn- A&::elltll W"oled. I) .,ml>·.8 sent fOI an e Aeliit.g Star onery Pack..118 tnoulals "f CUI·"-. 1111:[ recommended by more than one
dred Thlrl),-olle and 35-100 "erell. of tM .tamp A. U �'ULLER 1ft, VI) •

.

"I!es In the world. It.25 thou.uncl of nu r b,'>t l'hy"lci�t,. in tlwir practice.
1)t8t bottom. land. every acre or ,,:hlch I. arahle , here I B· uckton. IIfas8. cont-Ins . 5 sheets ofpa .. 40 The I'atout Eye t:lll'S ure a sci(,lItific und pbtloaophica]
are already �25 acres ul"if'r cu'ttvnnon, balance psa-

I per. 15 envelope •. gulden pen, penholder. pencil. pat..60 discovery. Klill ..a Au::!:. R. WYETlI, M. D.• and WAI.
ture aud wondlautl. Kllns,u River f(otll�' the eutt-o ."ARMEI [·'E &; .tAY"'OOI) "Ilt yard measure. alia u t,iee,' of jewdry. Siuglet

.

I II t t
Sonthern boundary line; the cntlre nlace IS well f"need � ,

•

package., with pair of elouuut g')ld atone eleeve-bat-
DEATLEY, !II. D. writes. they are cer "Ill y ie grea es with good board fen.ces; th.p d.wclll"'.hou�p.lp. a new, REAL E�TA1·E. A."D FIN'A�'CIAL nR"KF.�S. l"In Ii f the age b

r- -_.." n on". post pa w, 25 ceuts : 5 parkages with assorted���d��eo fOllO'�i"g certificates. "ell ullt, �omn,odlou, 11l111dtng of seven roo -n •. be- : Farms. Land. aua ottier neal Estale BOt/yILt. Sold ano Jewelry. for $1. '

"'EROUSON STATION. J,or."" Co., Ky., Juno !lill. ISj�.
"Ides close· s �a"d .tOfel·oom "lid ,'xcellellt cellar; I E,echa1l(Jfd fol' ollt.'!' Property on U01il7lliulon. Wlltchp" given away to all agl'Dts Clrculare free.

,. thne i. al.u n.good tOUUllt honfc.lI d a large convet:·'· •

, . BRIDE & CO 700 M d
DR. J. DALl, & Co.• Ocnlists:- It nt barn on Ill" premi ..e8; tluee wells; Improve.! Pctfon� c"ntp.mp.latlng c�,"'j, � "t'.. t. Or l,an}eB " . I roo way. N."" York.GENTLJ·:lIIU:N: Yonr Parent ENe CUllS 3l't', in my jlldg ..

ment!!'. first. "la8� in f.w(:rv ret"pcct. I th\1:\ �la!e who wlt'h to �FI�L or Buy R,'ul E�lalt'ment. the most splelltlltl triumph which optical .clrnce TER\l8- One.third eael,· Tt1I, yen,r. lime Itl"en on" .llOuld ""nd for thtl ''[/I'veelfJ1''s Guide." t<HlllJ)I" fro', WHY WI LL Yon !lily f1.50 to f3 50 for Jewelry.h•• ever achieved. but, liko all great and Important balallce ot low l'ule 01 IlJt.�reEt .. '1'1>10'1"" fiDe o"llor'I' Addres" PAJ(MKI.E� 1ft, RAY\\ \lOD Cutlery. Silver and Gla.nwnre when'25 t th I thl I th b h f. len e alld 0 Q
.. $1 wltl bny lhe ve"?/8ame articles. It is a �act that the

. ru s. n B or n any o· er ranc 0 c C tnnily for an h;du.trlo)u •. lUan tJ obtain n spleIll!ld
.

NED IJ "I D
.25 philosoph •• have much to "ollwnd with from the uomeln the beot part oC K!nl�It". ! ABOON to RTOCIOIEN IS DANA';; new EAR. . . 0 ar, a e "I "SIOIl. ia. does, ano . laS for yearsIgnorallce" and prejmllce ot' a too sceptical public; bnt Rei'er to.J Thomas of t.he Citl1.en'. Dank of North I

.

MARKING PU�lJn. LABELS and RRGISTEIt:- hcen selth.lg au Imm •. noe v81'lely of goods well worthtruth i.mighty and willl'rovali. and it iaonly a question Topeka, onel the Edaor of thi� Pllper hy permts'ion. I �IZ". tullt·d tn l'at UCl. 1I0g. lIud �h('el) Stnd .,oml'
$'2 to �3.at oulv ONR dollar. $10 wilrffo fI" far a" t15of time as regarcla tbeir general acceptnnce all ,I Al'd'P8S OEO. U. 1 IUp HD. i lor "oOl"leo. .Agent. ",,,"tCG. MIIIIUflle,.IUrl'cj exclu.
ii' you Wll� only belie1:e what we .ny ao< buy where youendorsement by all I have In my hand. certificate. f:1I," r I.sh. Sbawne" Co .. l<aTlPa�. '"lv�ly by 'h" " .. tentca. (J. ll. DANA. '1\ est LebanulJ. COil �uy c e.pc8t (iIJUlI elpg,·"t lIew,2 aud:l'3 buoksof person. testifying In unequivocal terms to til.ir 1 1 New Hllmp,hu'''. all fllr fil. DI'y find F"IICY Goods. Grocerle., Spices.merits. The most prominent physicians of my county

50 VlltUlng ('ard., with �our ]'lome finely 'I'
__ .---- &�;' &c • atha/ftbe n.uul prlce8. 'l'here Is no "tlck·recommend your Eli' Oup.. p,llIt'd tel" for 2:,c "'e h'n"e "00 Btyles. FOR SORGO&SUGAR.OANE

ct trickery. no lotlory. no delays All o,ders filledI tf 1l .n A L BOYER ... � promptly Good. Beut (J. O. D YOIl can @ee 1hemW Bam. rMesPDoc 'S' Y. .

K' It' Agentll "'anted. 9 sampl". sellt. for. 'rhe only ro"'·gnlz,·d �ta"d· berore I,ayillg We Deed "genls and want YOU to
ILLlA¥ RATLEY. .., ALVIRA. Y .• wr eR:

�IHmp.A. D Fl.!LLRh "".CO .•Brockton MilS. ! ardsln(1ane�l"chinosarethe "Ivc UB a trlill. Ladles aud others can rols". clnbs 'or
"Thanks to you jUl' /he (f,·cat••t oj all in"enli()tls. My I b

" "Rlgllt Is flllly restored by the use of your 1'at."t Eye .

---I ekE
u. aud 71,;:�ke large IJay We dealt wilh 9700 people In

yo:!':!'r•••.•a.rtcr being almost entirely. blind far t·.\'enty.oix ADVERTIS'INC IN 00 vaporator Dcc .. 18.1> GI'ells one trl�l "l.d like thUIIBHUdsof
,0 olherB w" KNoWWC .hull secm'eyourcontiDllcd patro-A RW MDA P it "Aft Rell'gl'OUS & .Ag·'rl'cult ral I A Tl[� nn.gc. WeseIlOliearticlcfor$l.orglvespleut:ldTlre.LY.X. YETH... remsoN. A .• WI' ce: or

U "'D ,.

mlllms for clubo Tny us UDd BEl< We canllot I.ere
total bUildness oflllyleft 0)'0 for four yea,". bypal'llly"is .

.

V·lctor CaneMI·II. I IIof tho optio nervo. to my t/.tler astO'llish7llent )'o"r l·a/m.t

I
g vu (lur st. It would till the entire paper. Our hOllEeE C t d I I t no. tly I tl WEEKLIES" Is endursed by the best merchllu'8 >Iud p�"erB of Bos.m�!ut�{�"res ore my eyes g. ,._rmanen U Iroe

HA.LF PR I' CE ThoerveeRrrc4' °of,ot.hooo·e t·MnUuChsein.es ton and by 78000 p"lrons. 89.000 pa'roll';. bougbt ofRev. S. B. FALKI'NSBURO. Mlulster of the M. E. Church, " ".In 1875. Send NOW for onr 1[' eatcirrularB. ljddreBswrites: "Your Pat.nt Eye Cups have restored my
.

'l'hf'Y hllvu taltp.n tile H, uUMIRTON &; CO. N E. DOLLAU SALE. 3.1� I f I th F h -,
.

Bl'oomlield titreet. Bo,ton. Ma.s .

•Iiht, ,or wblch I alll most t ,apk u to e at orof. i' FIRST PU lil'lJ. I Ul'II at 120 Stq.tc Fairs, � _
MArcie.. By your IldvcrU."ment I Raw at a glance
th.t your Invaluablo Eye (}up. performed theIr work S�ND }'OR OUR OA1'ALOGUlt All attempt.•• tbu� fllr. to eqllsl the.� uII'lvalt'd 1\10- 50 uENt!,S FREElperfectly In accordance with 1'1Iy.lologicul law; tllnt ON THE LIST PLAN.

cbine. hy ol.her contrivance. have signally failedthey literally fed the eyes that were slorving for on !rIal. Plllnt.erP CII�lt afford to ri'l< rl·(I". uf C."enutrition. May God groally bless )'on. aDd m.y your F.lr informallon. addrois 00 Ii!(bt. weak, u .. flnlshed M 1118 tI at. bt'eak o· choke.name be en.hrlned In the afJect!ollate memoriea of or on cnmmon pnn. or ket.lleo that <In d.eo7lcl·ela88 work. SPECIAL OFFER-FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.multiplied tllousand! •• one of the benefactol'" of yOllr GEO.P. ROWELL & Co. ,41 ParkRow, and olllyll.alf Inollqk lit that. The Sorgo lland bookkind." ar.d T'1·ice·Ii .• ' sent. 11ee . Will send. PO�T·PAlD FnEE, to each new subsrrlber'of'HORAOE B. DURANT. M. D....)'S: "I solel. Dnd oifc"t<cI NE'W YORI(;'. BLY.MER MANUFACTURING CO., TIl& NEW YORK AOE"TS' MONTHLY,amagnificentCBN.future salos hberally.. l'ho Palo"t Elle Cup" they will --_._ ... -

liM I() U94 \\'e"t F.i.hth St .. CINCINNATI. O. TRNaNI"'pL llxMORIAL lIhnAL (In laney box)•• truck Inmake money, and make It fast. too; no Awall catcb·

E B GUILD !tIanulllcl.nrcr. of Cane 1Ilachlnpry. St."lIm.en,l!lne8 • .A1,b ta late Sliver. larg.·r than" Silver trarle doliar.pellnyatralr.butasllperb. numbcrollc.tip·topbusiuP....
C"rn Orn.h" ••• Flinn. Rcboolllnrl Churcb Bell..

11%
Inc� In dillmet ..r-.prlce �O cents �ach. Thepromlseo.lls f..r as I CUll .oe, to be Iifc.lollg." '. .., AnRNTs MONTHLY Is a handsome. splcy. 16 pa!:e pa-Mayor E. O. ELLI. "'roto U', Novrmber !Cth. lS6n:

:m ..._ _h,-- 1....AB per. Subscription prlt'" 2� centBa year. Semi 25ct8."I have wsted tho Palent Ivory Eye Cups. and 11m -.,_ � ...._ ......_. and yon will receive the AGBNTS' MONTHLY for one••Hlllet!. they are good. I am plea"Nl wilh them. Topeka RaJ'l 1'11171.' OELEBRATED year. poot pald.nnd thp above Medall!rl\t.iBTltey are cerlain!y the fl1'calcst inv",ntilj1L of the agr.... -../," c......L� Addrees. PENTON PUHLlsHING Co.,HOll. HORACE GnEltLEY. h,te Editol' 0)' tho New y""" 1 'MASSILLON' 170 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.Tribune, wrote: ,- Dr. J. DALL, of our City, is a COlt-

scientlon...nd re.ponslble man. who i" illcapabl. of I S:1weet Pota.to Plants.
iutell tional deception or 1m pOf'i tion."
Prof. W. MEnmcK writ"., "'fiuly I am Ilratefnl to

your nohle In vention. lily .Ight I. restored by ) "1; I'
Palent Eye Cups. �I.y lIeaven bleM and IJre'"I'\,{,
you. I have bC�ll using spect.a.cles twenty yeaTS. 1 11m

tl6\'enty-ono years old. I do, all my writiug willlo\lt
J!las.e•• lind I bles. the luventor of tile 1'.. tc1II RHe
(}upo every tIme I tak" up illY old .wel pen. ,.
ADOLPH DIOHNBEUO, ]\.1. D., phY8iciQJl to .Emperor

Napoleou. wrote. lifter hBvlng bls sight replored by
our Patent Eye Cup.: •. With gratitude to Ged, and
thankfulne.s to tbe Inventors. Dr. J. nAY,L & Uo.• I
hersby recommend the t"lul of the Eye Cup. (ill lull
faith) to 011 and everyone thnt ha. any impaired
oyeslght. bellevlng...s I do. that .Ince I·he experiment
with thl. won,torful dl.covery hus proved 8ucces"ful
011 me. at my ndVRD<:od period of life-90 yenr6.of oge-
I believe they will r••Wre the ,'ision to auy indh'idual
if thoy Bro properly appllerl."

ADOLPH mORNIJIillG, M. 1).
Co",m01lwea!th oj ,l/cu.achuutt•• Ed!e,", FR.
June 5th. '73. pel'sonally appeared Adolpb Iliornberg·. Accord�ou".

made oath to the followlug oorti.flcRw. an<t I>y 1Iim Banjo�.lub.crlbed and sworn b�roro me. DI·nmp.
WM. STEVENS, .T. 1'. Files.

LAWRENOB OlTY. MA6.'l.. Jnno 9th. 19��. Flutes.
We. the nnderslgned. hB"lng pel',ollally known Dr. Flageolels.

Adolph Diornbel'g for yoar8. belie"e him to be all Guit8rp.hOD ••t. moral man. trustworthy. and In \rulh and :g Harmonica••
'

voracity nnspotwd HI. ch�rnctC1' is without l'epl'bach. Piccolos.
H. BONNEY. Ex.Mayor. S. D. W. DAVI�. Ex·Mayor. Violins.

GEORGE S. MERRILL. P. M. 'At th� nr'" ronm.
ROBT. H. TEWKBUURY. Oily l·l'('os. for new price !iet.

Reader. those are a fClv certificut•• ollt of thouBalids
we receive, and to the aged lYe will gnal'antee YOllr old
aod diseaoed eyes can he made new; your ImpRlred
sight. dimness of vision and overworked eye. can be
restored; weak, watery and sore eyes cured; the blilld
may lICe; .pectacles bo disCIlrded; sight I'estol'ed, aud
vision preeerved. SpectRcles Ilnd aurgtcnl operation.
1I88le8s.

'

Please send your I\dc1l'Bal to US, aud wt. will ar.nd ynn
our book. A GEM WORTH UEADING I

A DIAMOND WORTH SEBUiG.
SaU8 lIour eye. and Tellore your lighl; Ihrow ".t<.'ag

your speclacl•• I
By rending our Illustrated Phy.ioWgy and ...""tomy

oj Ihe Eyuight. ot 100 pa�es. tells how to reotore
Impall'ed vl.lon and overworked (·yes; how to cure

welk, watel'Y, inflamed and near.aighted eyes, and nl1
other (Usoa.o" of the eyes. W.sta 110 1Il0re money I>y
I\rljn�ting }lugo glas8f'8 on your llO!e and dl�ftf.{nrl11g
yonr fa".. , D'wl, IImU<;<ll'rce to ""y l.ereon, S."d 011

yom: O\d:.\rc!"!!o

lllRII II11111

Il'WDI8PVTABLE BVIDENCE.
St. ELMO. Ill .• Jul, 8. 1874.

It. V. PIERCE. M. D., Buffalo. N, Y.:-I
wleb to add my testimony to the wonderful
curative properties of your Alt Ext .• or Golden
Medical DiBcovery. I have taken Jrreat in
terest In this medicine .ince I need it. I was

. badly afflicted with dyspepsia. liver deranged
and an'ahholt perfect prostration of the ner
vonl siitem, So rapid and complete did the
Discovery effect a perfect cure that it seemed
more like magic and a perfect wonder to my- A S.X TON" POR THE PURCHASE ,AiIrD ULlt OPBelf, anr;lelnce that d.me we 'have'ne't'er"bee'D Fairbanks' Stock Scales Grain. SeelI8.Hidee. Green and'Drled FrnHI. Butlerwi.thout a bottle of the Discovery and Purga- Eltl!s. &c. Partlcnlar at.t<lntlon given to Woo:.tlve Pellets in the honBe. They are a solid, FOR SALF�. 192 S. WATER S1'REET. CHIOAGO:--sound family phyeician in the bou.e and ready The undel'lligned oifel'l! for 1150. a Sb: Ton FaIr -----------......,�-------at all timeB to fl, to the relief of .icknea- banks' St. ck Scale. In good erder. Bt7Y'1'J[]Iwithout charge. We have never had a doctor Addres. E. M:ARPLE. .A. p, DUlKE'I'
in tbe housa Bince we fir.t begall the uee of North Tepeka. lanningMill.your P!lllet8 and' Discovery. I have recom-

_

mended tbe U8e of thele medlclnee in ."veral A. CORRESPONDENT THE OF HUi!DAN1)MAN No good Farmer
I8vere ..nd complicated calel arl.iDg from.aa .ays of the PATRON' WASHER: "I h ..ve uled k:"dI�;�D�·I thought, an Impure state of the blood. and one for eever..l weeks, and like It very much." -

... moder... qu.Utyin DO one case have they failed to more than TUE STAB Co.) ERIE, P.o. ma.nufacture it. ;�I��a�D�w�:��e·p�f�eaccompliDh all the, are claimed to do. J will
_. tb�: �1�l;I�:.'Ju.!�only mention one &8 remarkable (though I Th' . --

could gl'l'e you dozen.). Henr,. KOlter, furni- e great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand Addre."-·A.�P. DICJKEY, Raelne,Wls,
ture dealer of this place, who 11'&8 one of the beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda, Addres" SMITH & KEA·rING.
most pitiful object.r ner Been. hlB face .wollen and other Springs, and Baths. Snow·cap· KanSfls City. Missouri.
out of Bhape, lICalee and eruption without end, ped mountains. cloudless skies. The clio General Acrents for State ·of Kansas.
extending to hie body. which waa completely mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre. .

b

.

.nvered with blotches and Bc.. le.. Notbln .... disposed to pulmonary affections are rester- JU ST SO Jfyou Iiave any ragged. dirty.�
•

h' � • torll. mntllated. almost worth.l8emed to effect it a particle. I fiDally induced ed to healt. The route 1S by the Kansas les,. "Bcrll'" note•• or bill. which no one carOA to take.him to try .. few bottlel of the Golden Medi� Pacific Railway from Kansas City to-Denver. do,,·t bl.I'!''' tt. We want it. Rnd lor I� we will give yon
I Di Ith d il f th P 11 S d B 1 R K

.'
r. 1 P good. cleon boolc!. "notiolI8." or even easb. SClld Iica acovery.w a ,. u.e 0 e e eta, en to ever ey • enn, �enera as- .Iong hnd select what YOII want. Knowledge In "a.eured him h wonld surely cure him. He senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive Nut-hcll, a50 I'P 5' c. "'l1be Fa..lc.tOlrlln N. Y ." 3I'ccommenced its use .ome .Ix weeka IIDce, tak. pamphlets Na8bYollllnRa,joll. SOc; Lll'e of a WaBhlnllton B�ll••

I II t ,_. ht � k .h· aoc: Pockot Album. 24 cnrds 25; 50 do. 5Oc: Tran@pRr-ug two pe e B e..cu Dig .or a wee • • en
ent Playing CBrds only 70c; I'botogl'l\php, lOc. Ii Cor Mcone each nlaht, and the Dillcovery u directed. HONBY! MONBY!! �5 for II: t>uperh full gilt Photo ... Ib�me. II.�. ,1.00The relult III. to.d...,. hill skin II perfectly If you wish to borrow moneh upon Real I'o�'la. 8u(ll1p .E1�gapt Anto Albnms. BOc. 5Oc.75,·.

th d thfl I I eruption is go He H. 1.50. Best Steel Pens only 75c a JIl'08A. Fllber··Imoo • an ca y ne. Estate and get your money wit out sending Pencils. 50c doz: London Playing Cards. 8Q: \,10111'h&8 t..king eome aeven or eight bottlel In all
aper 'East and at reasonable rates go to Strlngs 3)c: IU5 doz, Superh 9xll French Cbromoand con.lders hlml8lf oured. Thle cue hal Pth K

•

L AN AND TRUST CO T k Croser •• porfect heautlelit 1 Cro!s and Roscs 2. Cros'bafiled the Bkill of our beat phyelcl&Dli. Mears. e ANSAS 0, • ope a la�d Leaves. 3 Crooe ami Lily. 4. eros. liud Flowel'l!-
DUDeford & Co•• dru .....llt•• of thl. place, are Kansas. I worth5Oc- ourl'rlco lfic 1I fnr 21'1c. 610r Wc 17 for fll10... ,tylos Agents clea,' flO dally 801 Ing thoso AIs,.elling lariely of your medicines ..nd the de· 11000 Etegant Color. d Jl:ugravlng" @Ize l':lx1S. Beantlmand Iteadlly incr�..ell, and they give parf,ct Needle. aDd p..rt" of every Sewlnll' M&-: flilOlrIB,-any nama yon "I.h-Com;.:. Rellglou•••nll
•..Uefactlon In every 'Cue. chine In the United Statel. Needlel 50 cllntl' ot onnbjec�. only 15c eacb, 10 ror II. !leud for ou.

"S A "T catalogue. Dealollly with a rtliable house bend 01ReepecUully. W. H. CHAHPLIl'f. per dozen. AddreBB. inger ,ency. Q-I,.ourdlrtymonn (not coullterMt) and !ond for&l.Y-Aart . .Am. Exp. Co. pek .. , Ran.... thl·pglo11 want to HUNTER &I CO.,Blnedale.N. H.

Topella G ..aID l\la ..k..,.

Wholep..le cash prices from commission men. cor

rected weekly by Keever &I,Foucht.
.

Sellin.!!:.
WHEAT-Por bu. Bpring .!l0

Fall No.1 1.20
.. No. 2 1.10
.. No.3 1.00

CORN-Per bu. lUx d ..

" Whlte ..

Yellow .

OATS-Per bu.............. .32
RYE-Per bu... .50
BARLEY-Per hu................. .70
FLOUU-Per 100 lbs.....•........ 8.(i.';

.� No. 2 a 40
No.ll .' 275
Buckwheat a 2.';

CORNMI(AL- 90
CORN CHOP-............ .sn
RYECBOP-·..................... .90
CORN 1ft, OA'l'i!- l.W,
MII,LET SEED-Perhu........... .sr.
HUNGAUIAN-Per bur.. .. .... . .. .lJ5

Top"lla Proda"" "'ark..,.
Orooo1'8 retail prtce IIftt. corrocttld weeklr, by J. A. Lee.A��t'MS�IP�rd��� .��.ot.�� ��b.���n�.. �� .c.ee. 3.00
BEANS-Por hu-Whltil Navy........... lUlU

Medinm . 1.50
Common.:.............. 1.20

.. Castor.............................. .fiO
BEESWAX-Perll> , , . 25
BUTTER-Per I�Cholce............ 12U

Medlum .... ,....................... S
CHEESE-Per Ib.......... ........ .11@l16
BOOS-Per doz.-Fresh............. .12U
HOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.21i@6 5U
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .20@.3l1
POTATOES-Per bn........ 15@20
POUL'l·RY-Chlckens. Live. per doz..... 200@8.00

Chicken •• Dre8sed. per Ib.......... SM
TU1'keys, u" 1tl
Geese. 10

BACON-Per lb-Shonlderl.... .9:;{
Clear Sides......................... .13
Hams. Sngar Cared........ .lfi
'9rea'kfast,... .13

LARD-Perlb...................... 13
CABBAGE-Per doz.................... .50@75
ONIONS-Per bu �....................... 1.00
S.BBDS-Per bu-Hemp .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 ro

Millet.... .30
Blne Gr8.ll8.......................... UI(i@l 5"
Timothy. prime 2.00

, Onion Settf. per b. 8.75
Turnips-Per bu................ .15
Rutabagas-Per bu....................... .25

• tUDES. SKINI::I AND PELTRY.
Corrected weekly by HI.ckoll 1ft, Krauss. Dealers In
Hides. Furs. Tallow and Leather

HIDEB--Green .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .1J5q)05}!S
Dry Flint.... .13a14
Dry Salt .11
Calf. Greon 09
Kip. Green............... .08
Sheep. Pelt. �een : • .OU
DamageCl Hides are hought at � of!' the price

TALLOW In Cakes........................ .0'1
SKINS-Timber Wolf.... ... .... ........ 1.5Q@1.7�

PralrleWolr.. . ; . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5n. 7�
Otter... . 2.5fo@l.00
M:IDIt............... 5Q@1.(0
RaCCOOD .115@.3l
Badger .20
WildCat .SI
8knDlt. Black............ 1.00

.. Short Striped . .25
Lonl( Striped.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .10

Pole Cate........................... .M
Opossum ,.... .rfi
Deer. dr:r. per Ib . .25
Beaver dry and clean, per lb....... .75@1.00
Muskrats.... .... ........ .. .... ..... 10

There are cArtaln implements conceded to
be neceeBitiee by every Carmer. euch ..s "tbe
axe, the ploW. the hlrrow and the IIpade."
Many othen mil{ht properly bo cla8eed there
with. among which we would BuggeBt a good
allrlcultllral neWSDaper. aJtlsough It might be
a Itretch of' propriety to call a newlpaper aD

implement, It certainly ie a "mean." nece....ry
to Bucce.llful farming. There is ..nother article
which farmen think "can be flot along with·
out;" that I" a good s�ale. Everyone who
haa anything to buy or Bell by the pound,
ehould have a reliable sca.le of hlB own, tben
In buying he i8 not ohllged to receive fourteen
ouncell in the phice of sixteen'that he pays for.
nelthet i8 he in "elling made to give eighteen
ouncel for a pound. All men are not thieves.
but there are thoueands who "roll in riches."
out of which they defraud the poor farmer by
falBto weight. It dcel no harm to watch hon
elt men. and to do that. successtullv weigh on
your own· lale. everything you buy or Bell.
Many are deterred from buyiDIC scales by tbt'
exhorbltant prlcea asked for them by AlCente,
both local and travelin·g. 'l'be trade haa bef'n
revolutionized by Jonel. of BiDllhampton. N
Y • who sella direct to the UBer at maDllfactor�
prioel, prepays the fr!llght and aeke no payuntil the scale'ls received. teeted. and found
utleC..ctory. HiB free price list will give you
coat of Bcales at your R. R. Station.

$10.000 AwAnD1W.-" I ""Il.e 80 .ick and low
Ipirlted that I thought I would give anything
to get well; and if anyone had enBured me
tho good health produced by uBnlg Simmons'
Liver Regulator. and cbarged me a thouet,nd
dollars. I would willingly have paid it it I had
had it ; In fa�t, ten thouBand dollars would be
worth lel!8 to me than what It ha. done for me'

·'GEO. F. BARRETT. Macon, Ga.

SPEC[AL CALL.

AGENTS WANTED

CHEAP!Special Notice Readers. FOR SALEto our

01:'

Violoncello••
8t.illgEi.I Sheet Music,
Mup.lc Book ••
Pillno Stool ••
PjUllO COVtfJl3,
Tnntng Forko,
M.etro[lome@,
Mu�1c81 Belte�.

Ille 'rem. Houep. Mend
B. B.GUILD.

oppopl'e

PATRONS' MUTU�:(J FIRE INSUR
ANCE ASSOCIATION.

Consultation and Advice. free to all.
nn. P. J. STErHF:S�. Ff.tYI"ICUN, SURGEON and Oct:L1!:1'l',

.peclally treats Cbrollic diRPase of every kind: lAver I can illl ordpre now for a few choice pl1l8 of the
complaint. C<msumpli<;1/., 7'11roat dillea.el, Calarrh. jI"'8t 81VU al1d qual'lv, at .lIcb''llrlcos as all call alford.
Scrofula. di_••• , IJyspep.,,·u. Kid...!! (ii'-''''e. /1I.ttn'med Cbalacterl.lIc'-Sbort benrl.·Anti l"g'. hroad blicke.
Eye,. RAe,"matism,! Frver and .�gu", /(1', CUle gnnrau .. and HEA.VY WltJUIl1.'8 WITH E.&ftL'· MA'lO.ITY.
wed or no pay. Ft.te ,..,ur c".e. �"11'1 r",' <:ircuJ."" Noile bnt thl> 1",.t �cnt out. Order early.
tree Cancer and Ifum.())'R :'el'10W�(1 ,\'iI)lnnt the llse 01' F. D. COBUUN.
the knife 01' ca".t1c. aut! wilham pa'''' Sond ror POJlON,I., Franklin Connty. K�n.
Illn.tral6tl ell'""l.r fr'·�. Atld,'�"" p. ,I. Sn:l'HENI:l.
M. D .• H6 We.t SUh oll'"ot. New Y01'k City, N. Y. H.
pre"crtbe" for patlenls In e�e..,. part of the clvHlaed
world. He hae no equal. no superior. Satisfaction
flu.rante.d.

IMPROVED BERKSHIRES.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
GENE:R�:r..

Commission Merchants,

THE
FOR THE

SUN
CAMPAIGN I

The events of the Prc.I"�Dllal camna rcn will be soC"lthfully anti fnlly "'ubtraltd III 'I'HE NEWYOHK 8UN "s to comn-eud Itto caud u] mOJ" oCal!purtie.1 We wl.l pend THE WEEKLY EDI'l'ON(.elghl p.,,".) post paid. trout "OW till alter electionlor 50 elll., the "'Ul\DAY EDITION••ame p.lze. attho ••me pnco , or lh.· DAILY lour pagp", for $3.Addre.s THE SUN, N"w York Vity .

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPBAR
ANCE and business tact, and a

I cash capital or f2D. toO, or $100. fora venteel permanent. and remunerative bUilnel!l!suitable for either sex. We guarantee a profit of 170 a
",eek. and will eend ,I samples and full pllrtlcnlars to
any per�on tbat means hu�lness. Street·talkere ped'dlere. and bOYB need not apply. Address. wUh slAmp.

N. A. RAY &I CO .•

Chlcal1;o. Ill .

BEST PLANTS IN THE MARKET.
Reu and Yellow Nansemond and Sontb Q.ueen. 1'02.25per thouBand.$7.00 l'er fon r t hnuo"nd. Brazilllan $2,50per thousand. 19,00 per four tbon�and. Caeb to

acco:Jdr��sorder.. Speclal'prlces on large lots.
TRUMBULL. RE"I.'NOLDS 1ft, ALLEN.

Sudamen. Kan.a8 GUy. Mo.

Threshing Machines,
Portable Engines.

HorsePowers,&c.
XANUFACTURED BY

a"I'.7&&::mx..x.. • 00.,
.ftIA.SSILLON, OHIO.Illuetrated P..mphlet lent free.

Clarb'Alu-B-CmpODId
Newr Jail8 10 gi!>t a gdod appftt�. It purifies the
hlond. and reetores 10 lh� Lfver Its prlmltlve health
aud vlgnr. It Ie the beet remedy In existence for the
,:ure of Dyspep.la. LOBS of Appetite Honrne8e of
St.omnch. Slck Headache. Chronic D!arrhrea. LiverComplaint. Billionpnes8. Jaundice. Consnmptlon.Scrol'ula. Catarrh. Rhenmatlsm. Erysipelas. Salt
Kheum. Fever and Ague. General Deb!lIty. NervousBeadache. and Fema!o DlsPRSOIl.

A REWARD
Was. for three ,.e"rs. oO'crcd i'or any c"se of the ahovediseases which could not he cnred by Olarks' Anti
Billions Compound.
It Is sold by nearly every drnggisl in the United

State8. Price $1.00 per bottle.
R. O. 1ft, C. S CLARK,

Cleveland. Ohio.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN Cl1L'l'IVA'l'ION

THOMIS SMOOTH INa
:E1arro-vv.
The best harrow for pulverizIng the ';r<lllnd.

J The be�t harrow tor preparing the �()iI j'ol' gra!s or
othereeeds.
'l'he t",st harrow for covering iced.
The best harrow for cnltivatllll1; winter wbeat In the

eprlng. adding largely to the yield.
The hest hurro .. for cultiv ..ting yODng corn or pota·

toes. a8 it. thoroughly deetroys l.he weeds.
,

'l'he teeth being made 01 �olid steel and ehlnting
"ackwnrds. and thUB never clogl!lng. do not. tear up
corn or potato plante. but deetroy all the ilght·roote(l
weeds
Every f.nmer 8hould have It. Send fOi' lllustrated

Circular to the mannlactnrer's sout.hwe·tern &�elltll.
COLMAN'" CO .•

612 North Flftb Btreet. St. Lonto. Mo.

II'ALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
Have remo\'ed to their new and clegant 8&lc!room.

i
I

i
St. Louis, Missouri, i

WHERE A FULL LINE m' \
FIRE & BURGLAR;
Proof Safes,

612 WASHINGTON AVENUE
Opposite the Lindell Hotel,

CARP EN T :l<JR IS!
To file a .aw good and eharp with ea.e. �end $1,25

lor my new m&chlne. Bent f..e. or forclrcular8.
E. HOTH, Nuw Oxford. Pa.

Can be Sit'll and purchased al /f}W prius
1(1 suil the lilll<·$.THE TRIUMPH

TRUSS CO .• 34
Bowery. N. Y .. to
whom was awarded

�����i�;��i'the
Premium Medal

for t.he BeBt Ela8tic
Trues and Supporter.
at. the late ses�lon of
thcgreat.Amerlc.�n In·
stltute }·Illr. cur ..Hnp·
ture in from 30 to 110
rlay�. and "frer $1· 00
I'or a caeo they cannot

enre. Term8 mndelate. Cures guaranteed. Exam·
Inatlo�8 free. Tbe u.ual dlsconnts to •• Grangers."
Rend 10 cents for rle!icrl[itlve \boohl" Orders 1111 ..d by
mlltl�

Hall's Safe and LookOo"
612 Washington Avenue,

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth II
free. STINSON & co .• Portland. lIIe.

CALIFORNIA GROWN

,ALFALFA SEED,.
PLANTS! PLANTS!
Stock Increaled!

In quantities 10 sllit.
AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD OOIN,Prices Bedu oed

Having enlarged our SprouULjt capacity to Ten
Th0l18and Squa7'e /l'eet of surface. we are DOW prepared
'01111 orders for "weet l'otatoe., Cabhsge and Tomato
Plan�. on tbe sbortp.Rt notice. in nny desired qUIILtlty •
..nd Bt .nch low pricos a8 tu defy all compl tltlon.
For tenne. price" and vnrlcticA .ddre.s

CAR1'EU & ESTABROOK.
Emporia. Kal sas.

Or its equiv.1lent in cltrrmc),.peY Itzmdred

pounds. Exira sacking and dmyage
about 50 ants Pl'Y roo poun:ds, extra,

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
In extensive variety, at lowest rates,

Sent by mait arzywherc.

FREE !fy ··Guide." containing lIets and pricesof .eed�. together wlth the "DistOlY and
cnltnre of Alfalfa." etc.

Refer to PRO ... .11:. M:. SHELTON. of KSIl!l8s Stete
Alrlcultural College.

R. J. TRUMDULL.
419 and 411 SaDBome St., San Francisco. Cal.

KIRKWOOD'S
The hCRt, only complete.

nnd reliable Instrument for
the trelltlllent of A8�hma.
C,.tlnrh. Sore Throat.
Bronchltla. and ,lise"".,"
of the Innp:s and nir 11MB
llgeA gcnerlllly.
Price••,.:,0 and.� cnlll,
�'or pamphleta. etc., ad·

dreBs,
E. FOUGERA & 00.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.,

:NEW TOnK.

INVENTORS Hyon want a Patent.
• !Cnd u� a model or

.ketch and & full description of your IL "cntlon. Wewill malte ..n examination at the Patent Olllee. and If
we think It pKtentable. will send yoa paper...nd ad.
vice. and pre.ecllte your case. Our ree will be. In or.dln..ry caBe •• 1:1.'1. Adfiiu fr.d. AddresA LOUIS BAG.!JER &I CO .• W.'bll'l(lon. O. C 1Jr"'8end POltal
Card lor our "OlllDE ,oa oeT ... IIIINO 1>... '1' 11M 1' ... a booltof 00 page.. •

NATIONAI.ORA.fllI

}of tho
01111•• or PATaox. of Hu,n ...MD.Y.

W ....nl!<01'OIf. D. C .• Alltalt 21.1878.LOUIS fIAGo". B.'Q.-D,ar Sir lind Bro. I will
take pl8&llnro In IIlIn ... YfJnr name ... a80llrltor of Pat•
ent•• a"d c1tur(IJU" N""n"'ft14 lIoU 10 OUr ord�r.

Yonn. frat,rnally. O. B. KII:LLItY.
See'01ar7 Radonal tu,..

INHALER
RAW FURS WANTED.
IluD rOIl PaleK Ou..OY '0 A. E. DI'RKOABDT
.. 00. lIanutactur�n and �pollel' of AUltrk.11 Vur
Skin••�a Wed ."oartb lit.• (llaeluDatl. Tbe,
Day tbe blgbe»' prl"". cnrr<ot iu A'uorlca. al1lwi,,� to
'bem dIrect .. III ..vo lIIe proIIt, of WW.tM-lDtD, au. IIrtllI
"0",,, cub returua.

I,

(

;.
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O. G. 1<-'OSTER,

Important for the Ladies'
Journalist & Specia'l Advertis'ng Agt
409 West. Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL.

THE l!nderslgned i, ofrering all tho Jale�t and most

VINEGAR
HO'V ]J[A.DE IN

etyllshllnesof • 10 HOUnS, from

MILLINER'7 A

Cider. Wine, :Molnss"s or I:\orghum, ioutiout using
..i...

'" aruos. Address P. I. HAGE, SI,riDgfieJd, Mass.

Spring a�!dISI�'�l�l�'�';Ct!·;�;y&oBol1nets, l $250��;������!�:�������}�e��e;���
From $1,50 to $15,On, Irimmeil. Wfthout trtmmlng

dress J.WORTII &; Co. St.Louis.lIIo.

from 50 cents to :M,OO Ruches flve and len cents and
..

upwards 'rhe latuat lies )'01' 20 25 30 05 40 and '10 TI�e TOll GATE I PrIze Picture sent Free.

'1 h t I' f" r.o· F' I
.

,� 10' I ,Anlngenlousgem I 500h.
cents eac I, t e mOB e egaut or�I,". rrowere ,15, .I.eeo'. to lind I Ad tress , lth sea p E. C ABBEY

and 20 cents to $3.50 each, 1111 th� newest summer II
.

.

l V m,.. ,

goods. Turquoise Silk,,,rc otiered tit $1,00 per) n-d.
ufialo, New YOlk.

No.9, G.G. Ribbonsat 2;] cents pel' yard, No. 12 I1t31)6
cents per yard and otuer jrooda at like flgurus. Eg�s For Hatching.
My stock of Ladles' Millinery is very hll and com- <=

plcto and are offercd at the lowest rates. Prom ten varieties of pure bred Land and Water

Parties at a dlstanoo ordering goods will receive Fowls, Brahmaa, Cochlue, Leghorns and Bantams,

prompt attention. Address
Ducks and Geese. EYerythhl4{ warranted to go salely

MRS. E. C. METCALF, by express. Prices towit the times. Fowl. for sale

210 KA,NsAs A,VBNUE. '),OPEKA, KAly. at all timcs. Address .T. DONOVAN,
__________________

�_ Falrmnuut, Lcaveuworth County, Kan.

Fllrst&Bradlcv
"

THE yvALL STREET INDICA.TOR..•SULK.Y
TIns "\Vcck's Issue Sent ��rcc,

.

Contains Pictorial lIhl'trutionR of Bill', IIlId Bears. I-I A Y

Also, full and compl"t· instrllctions 11, '" to operate

in Stocks and Stock Privileges. CftPi"'lhItSandR·A1TE
snggestions Also, a list or Va!lIable J "'emiums to ." J� •

Clnbs .. "Send for It.. "

BUCKWALTER 8c Co., Bankers ,HId Broltcrs,
P.O.Box4317. 10 WaIlSt.,N",·YofkCity.

The New Amencan Sewing Machine.
Emp!Jatically the Grange Machine of tho West,

cndol'sp.d by the Executive Committee of tile l\[iesouri

Stllte Grange and prominent Patrons oj' Missouri,

Kansas, nlld '11oxas. and the
Standard Machine

of the Kansas I:ltate Grange, is sold to the people at
hnrd pan 'prices: The only ]lru<:hlne in the wOI'ld

using the patent
Sclf-Thrcudill�' Shuttle.

Self·setting Needle, Sclf.regnlating �l'cnBlons through

out, neverllrcaks thread, never 81111's stitches, neyer

out of order, alwnys In rcadine's for lise, null no in

struction or previous practice or experience required
to fally understand it. Does every ki:trl and grade of

fas��sf�'r"!�81�iri� rl��i�r��\,£��nS;flrrl,���{erc:!�nour
testimomals. .We wish tbe business men of the West

to actas our Agents. 'reachers, preachers, patrons of

husbandry, anti every body clse l,rOCllro our circulars,

samples and special terms, lIIllI sell(l yonr ol'(lers for

the HNew American" :Mnchil1e, to
. D. A. BUCK,Maunger.

•
No. 200Soutlt 4th Street, St. Louis, ]1[0.

Partiee in the vicinity of Topeka "'1Il find the

machine on exhibition !lnll for �ale with
JOliN G. O�I'IS, AGEN�',

Patrons' Commerdal Agency. Topek!l, Kansas.

Ah well! those of us who went back to "the

States" saw Wilder and Mrs. Blodgett mar

rled in San Francisco; und felt a thrill of

sympathetic joy as we looked at their happy
faces, wondering as we looked, if this. could

be the quiet woman we had known so long,
with the sad Iar-awuy look in the eyos which

now seemed never to wander, beyond. tbe

strong, glad lonltillp: mr.·ll nt her side; who
seemed to be all that WIlS wnntiug tomake the

life Bile lived complete, which hitherto had

be su, if not � life full of regrets, surely not

one of 1)C11ect peace

two days more our camp was lessened in num

ber, by one death ..and one withdrawal,

He had a promlee from. me to keep him

.posted in all camp affairs and I\S weeks passed
by and no news came from him, I began to

think I bad made a promise I should never be

called upon to keep.
Mrs. Blodgett had slowly recovered; she

bore, the tidings of her husband's death
calm

ly, though her eyes for many days were seen

wet with tears. As she regained her health

ahe took up her old line of duties, and WIIS

just BS faithful as ever.

The far.away look to her eyes grew more

and more perceptible, and we fancied she

mourned constantly for her lost ones.

Of going back to her Eastern home she had

never spoken, except once, in.reply to Brutus

who asked if it was her desire to go.

"No I she said, I will stay here while you

stay j there is nothing for me to go back for,

some times I think there IS nothing in life for

me, but ----."

'I'hen she had buried her eyes in her apron

and what she might have said was drowned

in her tears.

I think another year had gone away atter

we had burled her husband. "Themost of us

had made our pile," cur dreams of gold were

at last realized, and we were going home,

'Bruiser' and his sleter-ln-Iaw with the rest.

She was growing thin and pale again, and we

feared lost she might not stand the trip home.

She had umde with her needle, some little

keepsuke for each of the boys who were still

to remain in camp, and had brought them out

to distribute them in the gloaming of the

evening, but two days before we, who wero

going, were to start back home.

Thil moon was at its full, and was rising

lazily in the hazy West, casting uncertain and

indistinct shadows over the i[roup of men who

sut about, talking and smoking, as this wo

man came out of her shanty toward us; she

moved quietly about, speaking kindly words

to those for whom sh;e had brought the gifts,

and, looking in the "weird, changeful light,
like some angel who had lost its way among
the haunts of men.

"Boys!" she said, "I haven't much to give
you, but these trifles will remind you of the

good will and kindly feeling I shall always
bear for you all, you have all been so kind to

me, and to him wllom: I have buried yonder ;"
ahe paused pointing away to the West where

the moon-light streamed down on a grave.

"'Will you keep tile grave fresh and in order

for my sake, so long ao one of you remain

here ?"
"Indeed we will!" the boys all spoke at

once."

(CONCLUDED)
"Three cheers for the lady!" sang some one,

and 'tMee chem's' it was from nine strong pairs
of lunge, there was a momentary hush and

then amurmur run around.

"What ia the matter with Wildcr ?"

Sure enough l \Viider But on the end of a

log apart from the rest of us, white as if death

had suddenly laid his hand upon him; but to

our inquiries he insisted that it �as "nothing

alarming," a "trouble with his heart which

used to be frequent and would pass off soon,"

he would "lie dowu and be quiet a while," he

said, and then it would be all right again.

It dampened our entlrualasm a great deal to

have Wilder ill; but frequent trips to the

shanty, and frequent aaaurauces that he "was

getting all right" allayed our fears, and we

all entered heartily into the full enjoyment

of the diuner. We none of UB worked in the

mine that afternoon; we helped Jack Blodgect

"get settled," and stole ndtulriug glances at

the quiet, busy, womanly wife 1117 seemed fair

ly to worship.
"Didn't I tell you she would be just old

business,' none of your" lIy up the creek" in

Jack's wife. no sir!"

Twenty times, and likely more, did "Bruis

er" Bay this and other simllnr things, during
that afternoon; and we all echoed it In our

hearts, if not with our lips, and listened in

tently if Madam Blodgett would speak, to

catch every word; a woman's voice was

strange music to our ears, and we listened as

if to some Jar off melody of by-gone years.

It was arranged that Jack should not mesa

with the lot, and that hiB brother should

thenceforth share with them; it was several

daYB before Jack got down to the work of min·

ing, he had 80 much to do to make his wife as

comfortable as possible under the circum

stances. That wife was all the world to him,

that we could see from the firat, hut t{) my

·wild imaj;tination she looked at him with

an�ther light in ber eye, she deferred to him

in all thinllS, and never leit anything undone,

which mis;;ht ad<i to hin com·fortand happiness,

but wh,·n all was done, and she sat d{)lvn with

her knitting, there waR a far away look in her

eyes which reached beyond Jack Blodgett,

picking away in t.he gold mine and told ot II.

yearning for something she had nIJt. Jack

with the love veil over his eyesight never saw

this, or if he did, he thougllt only 01 the grave

his wife had always kept �o well covered with

myrtle and violetp, and wished she might
think j U8t a little leos of tbe doad mother,

whose bones were whitening within, only, be

cause he thonght she might be happier thus.

and ber comfort nnd happiness was all he

cared for.

Bruiser saw the shad{)w8 coma and' go, and

with a vision not blinded by love pondflred as

to the why and wherefore, but like hiB own

reticent self said nothing.
'Wilder had net been himself, for several

d,\ys after his sudden illness, bllt gradually
carne into the work again; he waB gloomy
ever !Litlll' however, a new phase entirely in

hia disposition, which not one of us had ever

guessed at ; he seldom had anything to aay to

allY of 1'9 :tny more, and seemed interosted in

nothiul!, not oven in the new acquisition of a

lady in cawp. I think he had met and spoken
to tile lady but once in the two weeks which

followed their arrival; she sat knitting and

her ball rolled off her lap, away. Wilder was

passing neal, and I saw him pick it up and

hand it to her; then they chatted for five

minutes it might have been, but her eyes were

all the while occupi'ld with the mysteries of

the he(;l she was ahaping for ,Tack Blodgett's

fcol, and the conversation BOon dropped.
But this womo.n never talked much with

any of t\". Pl..·. ;'RS kind always, and offered so

mllBy htllpful suggestions, and took many a

Btitch for us which would have been but a sad

bungle done bv om' own clumsy fingers.

She was always ready at just the right time,
to help any of us, but we all noticed that what

she did was done in a sort of mechanical way,

as if her thoughts were not with her labor;

and I, being of II. romantic turn, used to won

der If sometime she had not wept !L loss great.

er than II. mother's death, and if the loss were

not still a "loss forever now." But whatever

it was, as Jack had first written of her-"she

iived her duty all th!' time," and I could no

. more have imagined her stepping aside from

the very letter of duty, than I could
have pic

tured Brusier Blodgett with his great huge
body as an infant cupid with gossamer wings

and bow and arrow. Well with us, as with

everyone the weeks soon grElw into months,

which doubled themselve8 swiftly 80 that a

year had passed since the i1ay Jack Blodgett
came among us; all went along smoothly in

camp; we &con had grown u�ed to Wilder's

morOSl"ness, and attributed it entirely to his

health. He was the same good, sensible fellow,

only at timeD, when fits of melancholy seemed

to entirely possesR him.

The Blodgetts were the luckiest fellows

among U8, their claims pannin� out ten time.

the color that any of the rest did; really, they
were getting" rich fast; and both Jack and his

nrother, often talked of "going bar.k" in a

yee.f Of 80. Mra. Blodgett grew thin and pale,
..nd wotk�d !tell.dier a.nd htu'der th..n ever, I

don'L know iu�t when or bow It came about,

but she h..d commenced to do ..U the bread

b.klug for the ""}olll!! clI.mp, aud nnee com-

menced she had kept it up, Such a delightfnl

change to us all from the hard black biscuit

we had been accustomed tomake for ourselves,

but we began to think it was wrong for us to

allow her to impose this task upon herself

when we saw her grow thin and haggard and

some times I had seen her stop, place her

hands upon her breast and move her lips as if

in prayer, (always this when she thought us

all down at the mines;) and I who had learn

ed to love this woman after the fashion I had

loved my mother, besought her to teach me

the ar] she was such mistress of, and then give

it up herself; rather to mv astonishment ahe

agreed, and fixed the do., for my first lesson.

I proved (so she said) an apt scholar, and

after a few trials could turn oat as nice bread

as the Madam herself.

It was weU I had learned, for tile lady fell

quite sick; so that for dava both the Blodgetts

quit their digging, and washing, and hovered

about the camp and her bed to wait upon her.

She grew worse. All the sympathies of the

whole camp were called out in behalf of the

elder Blodgett, who looked quite as much a

corpse as the live man he actually was; he

blamed himself openly, for taking her away

from her comfortable home, and her mother's

grave; expressing it as his firm conviction,

that she had grieved herself to death, because

it no longer was her privilege to trim the myr

tle, and cultivate the blue violet growing

there.

It was touching to hear him beg of her just
to speak to him once more, while she, all un

conscious of him or the words he said, seemed

actually to be going down, down, into the

deep dark valley away from her heart-break

ing husband, away from us; and she bad been

so mucli to 118 all!

What could we do? It was ninety miles to

the nearest post where we might hope to get

medicines, I think every man there offered to

go but Wilder, he never before worked so in

duetriouBly at his lead, and one evening
about a week after Mrs. J319dgett had been

taken dangerously ill, he called two or three

of us into his Bhant',' and showed us by far the

largest nuggets of gold we had ever seen.

His eyes fairly glisteqed as he turned the

nuggets round, and we, looking at the man,

thought his success bid fair to dethrone his

ADVERTISEMENTS.

di-Onr rendtlrM, In r"l)l)'jll� 1.0 advertlttenlentll,

In the FRrme, ... 111 do ". 0 fa.or If theV .. til olate

In tbelr leiter. to a.h"'II.�.. Illn. Ih"y ""W Ihl.

nd,'ertlsClllflnl in the Knn�m. ... Farmer.

MONEY to LOAN!
.

-BY-

G4.VIT'r &. SCOTT,
'rOl'EKA, K!t.N6AS,

MONEY !I!Wl\ys 011 hand for Louns tn amounts of

$250 to $10,000, Irorn one to flve years, on first

mortgage upon iurms and good clly property In the

Stnte of Kanaaa.
Pnrtios writing to us will save time and expenso by

sendu'g an accnraIC descl'iption of their property. If

fnrml give number of I1cres, amount
feuced and cultl

vaten, amount of orchard. State whcth(!r bottom or

prairie land. Describe the buildings, ami give t'.le

present cash value oftlln property.
Ad(lreBs,GAVIT'r & SCOTT, \

'1 olleka, Kan5!l�.

Spread the Glad Tidings r

reason.

"I never th{)ught Sam Wilder the man to

turn Bullen and grum at a little 8uccess, but

do you know, Hudson, it is just about a year

since hismine commenced to pan out anything
worth while, I never thought of it until to

night, but the day Jack Blodgett and his wife

came was his first find to any amount, and

that up set him; he callen it heart disease, I

call it heart fiddle-sUcks; such a fine fellow to

run mad at a little success!"

Sure enough his sullenness had commenced

with his firs� good luck. I wondered, then, I

had never T' t the two together before, that

WRS it. I bad known others similarly affected,

but Wilder, I had n�ver once suspected ·1tim

of such weakness; thinking it over, every sea·

son of sulkiness could be traced to a big strike,
and some little romantic dreams I had private

ly indnlged in as to the cauoe of all this

change in Wilder, faded into nothingness.

"I would not go back if his brother was not

going, and if I thought ---- sht' l'aused

again whith her sehtence unfinished, we

'tbought her thinking of the health which had

vanished,;and for which Bruiser was most anx.

ious to tnlHl her back to tbe old home in the

States; for no brother ever loved a siater

more fondly, than Brutus Blodgett loved this

brown�eyed womsn, and since the death of

the husband and brother, she had beell h,.s

greatest care.
She left her sentence unfinished, snd stepped

away a few 'yards, to where stood a troe, against

About a week after this it was said "Jack's which she le9ned, folding her arms, and sst

wife was dying." Then it was that a hush ling her face toward the soft mellow light of

fell upon our camp such as WII4! never felt be- the moon and the cool wind which came up

fore, scarce anyone spoke above II. whIsper. over the mountains and through the ravines

we munched bread at noon that day, and dis- from the sea.

pensed with our usual corned beet, for not one There is magic in moon-light; there must

of us had r�membered to cOl)k it; Jack had have been that night, for when I looked again

been like one beside himself for two days, and at her after having re·filled and re-lighted my

when it was thought that his wife wss surely pipe, 1 Saw standing a few paces from her a'

dying, gave himeelf up to his grief, lay down man who had come to caml' from I knew not

on a pallet and refused to be comforted, still whence. rfhere was a certain familiar look

charging himselfwith unkindness and !lruelty about his form and _�Rnner as he slowly ad

in bringing her with him to California. vanced toward Mrs. Blodgett, but the shadow

All the day the :Madam lay, while by turns veiled hIS facH.

we watched her expecting each labored breath I think every man of us saw him �pproach
to be t.he last for the poor lady; but when the ing at the self.same moment, and I think 'we

sun went down in a wondrous glory, which to everyone sprang to our feet at tho sight, with

us in our agonized suspense seemed but a a start quite nnusual to the monotony of camp

dreamy hint of the glory which was just life.

dawning for our friend-then for the first time When within a pace or two of her he stopa

that day we felt that she was better, that the peel; we could hear the murmur of a low, deep

blood leaped lass feverishly in her veins. voice, could Bee a hand extended, and then a

Poor, worn Brutus went directly with the cry from :Mrs. Blodgett, in which was blindt.d

good news to his brother, but found him burn- surprise and jllY broke out on the still air, as

ing with fever, and tOBsing in wild delirium; she sprang forward to be clasped to the breaEt

no way could he be made to realize that his of the new comer.

'l'\'ifo was not dead. She waB'dead, and he was We did not believe in ghosts, or we would

burying her away from her mother; in a have thought the sleeper had come from the

strange, uncivilized land; and he would call grave at which we thought her gazing, to take·

upon her to forgive him, then grieve that she a IllJ!t farewell of her ere she left on her jour

answered him not. ney ; we were mystified, and stood waitlllg reo

At the end of another week we closed his suIts; we didnot ·1'!'ait.long; only a few brief

eyes gently for their last, long sleep, and mome�ts they stood 'talking low, and then

silentl.y buried him ont on the hill-side, do- they came ur to' where we waited for them.

ing all so gently, that the Madam might not A cloud swept back from the moon, and

know the dreadful truth, lest the great grief I showed us, no restless wanderer from the

sh.ould bring to her a relapse and almost cer- 'I grave, but our �ld frit'nd Sam Wilder, with

tam death.
an arm encirchng the lady's waist, and one

'fhe second day of Jack's illness Wilder for I hand
extended to give UB each '8. heart.y hand.

the first time had forsaken his mine and as- shake as we gatherl"d round them.

sisted in caring for the sick. Of his own
I

"Don't be astonished.boys!" he said, look

accord he �e�ame the most assiduous, tender I ing down into the tace which was trying to

Durse, relieVIng Brutus whenever he would. hide behind his shoulder.• "I've only come back

be relieved of the care of his brother, and we ·after my own; you see she was mine long

al� bega� to hope that hie good luck had not years ago, bnt a cruell)llance separated us, and

driven him mad after all. one still more cruel. .taught her to think me

But on the morning after Jack's death he dead until we met here, met as you know

oftilred to sell out his claim, saying he was when she was all another's; I do not need t�
"going to try some other part, was tired of explain farther, the iove of our childhood and

theBe diggings." He Rtill seemed like hi8 old Y(1uth, is renewed in the riper years of age'

tender self, expressed regret at leu.vln� 'the and 1 came back again to take from you th�
boys' bnt determined to go. light of your lovely mountain camp that the
As hi. WII the richest lead yet found, unles8 home I have made over by the sea may be

it was the Blodaettll'I could not be 80 blind made cheery lind glad with the pr�sence of
to my own Intertllts as not to buy him out·; the the wife, for whom I have �aited for more

trade "'... made, the !told turned over, ..nd In than tw�nty long, weary yeara."

Broom Corn.
B�t

Grades sell for $100 to $200-pool'cet nt $iO to

,80 CI' ton. It l' 'r" htlndsomely
to vlnll I choice seci.

We aye Ohio, 'J'unne.oee and ]I{ioeollri Ev�rgreeLl,
alsoMohllWk, carly Ohio, &c. Send fnr Circular.

A. Il FERRY,
e 113 Khl7.ie St:, Chicago, lila.

A 'GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the uso of which e\'cry family may give their

Linen tilat IJr!11hmt polisn pecullnr to due laundry
work. SlIving time ,,,,d labor In Ironing, more than

lis entiro cost. Warraute>!. Ask 1'01' Dobbins'.

Sold everywhere.
DOBBINS, "RO. &; CO., 13 N. I"oarth St., Phlla.

llorsaln by D,�V[S &. nIANSPEA.KER,
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
,\VILL o. ItING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
(sa KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Has a new and complete stock, and w!11 sell at low
est Cash Rates.

Bohcol, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple and J,'ancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres
see, etc., lind all goods ueuallv found lu IIrst-claBs

Book lind Stationery Houses. Pictures Framed
to order. A large stock of Cbolce 'Vall Paper,
Croqnet. nu o on hand for tile I rude Flat Papers,
Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes In quantity.
CorrCSpOlJdenCe solicited. Addre•• ,

WILL O. KING,
Topeka, Kansas.

----------------------

'fIle State of Oregon
Offers II;reot attrnetlons 10 those In search of new

homes, 10 wit :

Ilenlthy oud attractive dlver.by oflnrfaee. Grand

scenerv.

lIIlld ellmnte, No exeesstve cold or oppre8slv"

heat.. Averuge teml)erature, 8ummer, 670, wln

t"r 390_ Thunder IItorlUS \rery rare, hurricanes

UIl)'1I0WIl.

Dcath rote 101\'er than In any olher State, Easl

or We81.

Soli of un8lupa.8ell fertilily, especlollv .nlted

to cereals. No failure of erop• .In thlrtv years

frol1l any eanBe. 1\'0 drouth., aB In CalifOrnia.

Great obundance of Ihe fine.' frnlt. l!ito"k raising

vory l"OO'.ollle. Ao a farming conntry, the Siale

Is not "uq1nssed by any part of Ihe Union.

Abuudnllce of good nnd chenl' government, rail

road and privale 1011110. No lond monopolie., a.

III Colifornl",.

"arlely of IImb�r of ,'xt'I'ptlollal excellent'<' for

Indnotrlal IlOrl'08e•.

Great ultncrDI rCttOUU·fHI. e!lleeJolly conl,lrol1,

lead, golll and slh"cr.

Fille natnral water sYllem, yast water power.

Good market for ai:rlcnhnral products, owlllg

to .horl tranol'ortation to the Pacific Oceoll, and

direct exportation to all part. of the world. Roll

rood I'aellltle.. Nnvlgahle rh·e.. , Includlllg Ill(!

great Cnlumbll1.

Every advantRge enjoyed In elvlllzed coulllrl<,•.

Llberlll low8. Good .chooI8. Mo'derate laxt'.••

Only nominal Stotc debl.

Twal"c thou8ond l,er80"8 emlgraled III 1S7;'

frOID Ihe Enolern and 'Ve8tern !!tates to Oregon.

!\fo.1 expedlollaroule I. by; rail to San Fraliei.co,

CQliforllin, alld thelle(' '0 Portland, Oregon, 1,y

atcamcr.

Pamphlels. whh mal'. anel fnll des('rlption of the

State, olld 011 needed od"lce and a8810lnnee, may

be hltd, free of chnrge. on oppllcntlon 10 the

Ea81ern Ollie",

Orc�on State Board of hllml�rattoJl,
Room No.8.

Trnnscrilll Building,
Boston, MDI!I:SBChIl80U�.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach in the world'. Orieinated

atCarthage, Missouri. Speclaliv adapted to Kansas
Mi.8011l'1 and the South west Highly recommended
by Downhllr, Barry, lIusman. Thomas, Berel.man and
others. Select Trees fonf to six feet, t,,'clve for ,5,
one bnndred $25. Fine tbr,'" to four feet trees by
mail, twelve for �5, by express �20 pcr bnndr�d.
Fuli history on application, order at oncc, we wiil

kerp Trc'eB thllt will do to plant nntil May 1st.
Address JOHN WAMPLER.

Carthage, Missoul'i.

.-���.:..-�.

The'simplest, strongest, lind most easily ot)crated
rnke in tbe mal'ket. They bave

20. ,Cast-steel Oil-tempe�ed Teeth
of thc very best c[nallty, and will lust for ycal'�.

Send for OUl' &I page Jlamphlet, which we fnrnllh

free, containing valuable Tables, RecIpes POltal

Rate�. Caleudnr, &c .. &c. Also a ful! description of
onr "Garden City" Clipper Plowp, Cultivators, Sulky
and Olln[11'lu",o, Hal'row,. &e.

FUHS'r & BRADLEYm.'F'G CO.,
57 tl} U3 N. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO..VOLTAIC

CHAIN BELT
GiveR a continuous current of electricity mount) the body

�,10 shocks} Rnd cures all diRe aRCS nrhling from Loss Oll' VrrAL

L����G�,"sri���o�.E�����'r Fg�;,P�:lfJ:::s}trE�:!�:.t:�sK�
IMpoTENor, nnd P'UoNCTIONAL DERANGEMENTS' ft_Jsu EI!_i1epsy
Sph�nl Rnd Femattl ComplAints, and 6xhnuMte'd Vltnl Energy
arislIlg from over·taxed brain nnd other imprudence.
IT EFFECTS A PERMA.NENT CURl� v,'hon ot.her remedies fall.

I
Tm� MOST E!lIt(EN1' PIITSIOIA.NS in Enropo nnd AmerIca

Tn:g����8 �!v� !i:n 8'lf:�;��I:g :�eli�:L;I� d�f:'h!��
WorD It, and give their testimony to its great curative powers.

Pl\mph16ts and te&;tlmonlnll1 forwarded on npI)llcaUon.

Say whatpaptr, and address,
PAOLI BELT CO •• 12 Union &quai... , New York.

"",•• 110. ".00 ..d ap"ar4..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.

It!��!'.s the only gennine pat outed Dclt In the United

"
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'THE STRAY LIST

Atehl.on County-C. II. Krebs, Cieri,.
HOnSE-Taken up by A. D. Simmons, Grasshopper Tp,

Muscotah l' 0 May Sth, 1S76, one bay horse, both bind
feet white, 8tar'In I"orehead, about 14 hand. high, four

y":8'R�I�:.:.1t:�U';,'��ts�s::'i·�· horse, ono hind foot white,
white on nose,' about 14 hands htgb, rour years old.
Valued at $SO,OO.

Butler COllnlv.-V. nrown, C)lcrk.
HORSR-Taken up by 11. A. Grover, April 6th, 18,6, 01

Little Walnut Tp.\ one dark bay horse, black legs"manc
lind tall, about 15 hnuds high. a little away-backed, sup
posed to be about 16 years 010. no other marks or brands
vlsrblo. Valued at $25,00.
Cherokee County-Ed. 1\h\Pher80n, Cieri,.
MULE-Taken up by E. R Pattyson of Pleasant View

Tp., Aorll 21st. 1876, one dark bay horse mule, 14 bands

hf'�h
alx yoars old, had hilI tor on when taken up. Valuod

at 2b.oo.
.

VI11 AHE-Taken up by E. n, 1'attyson 01 Pleasant ow

Tp., April 21st, 18i6, one pony marc, cream colored, H�
hands htgh, . foul' ;YClL1'8 OJ(tl had SI111\l1 rope nround neck
when taken up, also one � ass eye. Valued at $15,00,
MARE-Taken up by John L. Wlillallls, Lowell Tp., one

Iron gray mare and snck ing colt, left hind foot white,
shod all around, branded on lcrt shQlllaor anti hlp with
H. W"Rorue hnruess ll1Hrl{s;eo Bide, t.hln tn flesh, supposed
to be three ycare old. Valued at $�O,OO,

Duvl. County-I'. V. Tro\'lnger, Clerk.

SH ANNl)N HIT L STOCKMARE-Taken up by C. E. Whltohalr, SmokJ. Hill TPa..l:1. ,U.���i!��tretft81gi,(��gob{�\�I�II't�:��3dt�!i!'�g,y��r�tYIIC1� �liV!1���I�l FARMbrunda percetvuble. Not vulued, •

_ •

Auulller County-Stacy B. Dougla"", Clerk. ATCHISON, r � KANSASMAHE-Taken up by K. E. Dryden of Val Vercll 'fp.,
on the 2Bth day of APrtl, 1876, one black marc, with wmte
spot in forehead and two white feet on left side, no other
ruarka 01' bruuds, No appraisement.

Hurve, Coulltv-U. \V. BUllker, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B, Thompson In Lakln Tp., on 01

about tlte 18t of ]duy/ 18'jli, one muru, throe yeurs old, 12
hands high, bay, dlU'H. muno und tail, white in fd.ce and

1°.H'g��'M::�,�l��gnb�,�o�� �fChl!rj.jr:���a�� lW��p., April
lUtb\1876 1\ red roan gelding' with amult wntte strip In
fore lORd: 10ft hind foot white to fetlock, 15� hands high
eight year. old.

Jackson COllllty-J .... Porterfield, CierIs ,

STEEn-:-Taklm up by Miltoll Sutton, Soldier Tp., oue

g�rfl�\i�'kd lueli�\!re� \���i� I s��till� t�cil�oYl���hl�C8��J��l�f.����tf
brand on len hlp nndlstlngulshablo. Valued at$J.l,OU.

Jewell Countv-W. 1\1. Allen, Clerk.
nOHSE-T8ken up by A. N. Piltmor, Highland Tp., April

20th 1876 onc gelding', 15 hands high, light gl'l\Y, 15 yeursold' branded U _ S. on left Shouldor,_8"d liD Intllstlnctbl'llnd on slime shoulder. Valued ut $05,00.
Linn Coumy-J. \V. Flora, Clerk.

MAUE-Taken up by no JameB, Poto.1 Tp., one �rayr:;l�;I'J:{': Iv�j�cl�1��'��M�r8 -old, coHnr mllrks on l' ght

MARE-Tuken up by 1£. G. Kelse)', Centerville Tp., one
black pony mare, nine ha.nds high, titar In foreheao, one
white fore foot, lmd end of tllll cut olr, BliPposed to be
three ,ear. old. Vulued at $15,00.

1\lcPherson County-Jobn U. 'Vrlgbt, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. N.,RllasQ,ner, SpringVaney Tp

one mllrc pony t lUX' )lands hIgh, dark iron tlJ'BY, � r.ear's
�fthsfe��!� J!r\r".:J.�iJ��li'(Jj,o.farks, bl'llnde on lelt hlp

. Marohall County-G. 1\1. Lewl., Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Theodore U. Uosterllne. GruttaTd

�fri' �nx.t�\,ft� �i.i!fg�tl:�J��ift�ns'i.Pt�!��obr�b�"ad� l�g��
14 hands hlgb. Appraised nt $�O,OO.
Also, one yearling browll horse colt, ono white btnd

foot and white strip down fllce. No appraisement,
Ne08bo County-C. F. !Stouber. Clerk.

MARE-Takp.n up by E. Gullck. Ladlre Tp., on t.he 13th
dayor May., 1876, one chestnut sorrel mure, 12 hands hlgb,
blaze In face right fore·foot ami leg wblte. small white
spot on left lore fOOL, saddle Dlarks, no other marks 01'
brands, supposed to be three or four yeal's old tbls spring
Valued at :j;41J,OO.

Rice Coullty,-\V. 'I'. Nicholas, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken by N. J. Rnl'll, Haymond Tp., on the 2\1th

da)' of Aprll,1B7&. one horso 15 hauds high. dun color, S.C
on lel'tshonlder •• tal' in forehend,
Also, horse pony, 13 hands high, bay color, L. R. on left

hjfilJt��:V;����c��, tad�l�if"�'if�.:'"nt!'.:nr';nta Til., one
pony mare brown, left fore foot wllltc, Doth hind legs
White, white fnce, rope mnrlis OIl ncck. Apprnlscd at ,Go

RlIsh Coullty-A Illm 1\1<\Conn, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by.J ohn lll11'll, Pioneer Tp., May lOllI,

IS1U one bay lilly, IS� hands high, left hind I'oot whlto, aInm'p on I'lgbt hind I'out. Vlllued at $20.00.
Sedgwick County-JoG. Tucker, .Clerk.

CATTLE-Tal,en up by H. W. Lawrence, Delano 'fp.,
Aprll 27th, 1876, 1lye yeul'Hng cutLl�, foul' heifers, two
red, one roan Hlld one red u.na white, and ono steel' spotcd
black and white.

Sbawnee County-J. Lee UIIIght, Clerll.
HORSE-Taken up lIIay 3d, 1S76, by A.IT. Slaytol1, TOlle·

ka Township, P. 0, Topekn" one sorrol 8tol11on, white in
face sod forehead, right hind ankle willte, supposed to be
two yeal's old. Valued by tuker·up at $85,OIJ.

Strays for the "'cell En'dln� l\Iay a1st, 1876.

"

Lllnd must bo freo aud clear from all Incumbrance
and '�'itle perfect. Parties wanting a lOan will pleasc
send for a blank form of appllcatloD_

We pay the highest rate! for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Towushlps aboll t to Issue Bonds wlll

.

save time and obtain the bost rates by wrltlnr", directto us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Rea E8tate
Loans afO completed without unnecessary delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

'l'ol1eka, Kanens.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
UBif"Our readers, In repll'lng to a�verll.emcnt.,

In the Farmer will do "" 0 ravor If they will .tate
In tbelr leiters to advertiser. thot thev Haw Ihls
advertisement lu tbe Kallsas Fnrmer.

THE TURKISH BATH ADVOCATE.
FIFTY CENTS PER Y�AR,

AND'l'][E

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.
Sa.mllle COllies sent for two 3 ct. starulJs,

J, K. HUDSON, •• Topeka, Kansas.
W. 0, RUCKETT, Kansas City, Mo.
Both pspers to One Address, 75 cts. per year.
W"Remittances mlly be scnt to either fltlice.

THE STATE SE!'!TINEL.
IS TilE ONLY STRICTLY

Temperance and Family Newspaper
. Now publish�d In tho West.

A home paper devotod to home Interests; aUve and
fully up 1'0 the times 011 all questions afl"eet.ing the
moral, Eociai end physlc,,1 welfaro of the Stute and
country, It i" a p.per for you ancl your family.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
'fERMS.-$2.QO per annum In &dv:tnce. To clubs 01

tcn or more $:,W 'B'lVIo"'C: BE1�dll��ubli"her,
•

LA\VltENClt. I{nn8u6

A Fine Short-Horn Bull for Sale.
EIllngton'82d Dnke. No. 16039, lJy Duke 01' ElUng

ton, 16(131, AmerIcan Herd Book. Fonr YE'llrs old. In
good breeding cOlldftion, wel!!hs 2�OO Ibs.

Address, J. T. TRUE, Newman, Kamas

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka, I�ausns.

A General Banking Business 'fransacted,
Money tCil loan on Real Estate, In allY

Amount from $100 upwards.

C!l!���?nr�2���O'�19 Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,

Farm Stock Ad.VB':tiseme:'J.ts

NORl)![AN HORSES

Have mudo tho Breeding ana Importlllg 01 .Norman
Horses a spoeiulty I'm' tue 1!1�t 20 venrs have now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stul!iono and mares on
-terms as reasonable u. the the same quality of stock
call be hnd for any where in tho United States, Sendfor lllostrated catalogue'of stock.

E. DILI.ON &; (JO.

Thoroughhred Short-Horn Durham Cattle. ofStraightHerd Book Pedigree Bred un0110r Bale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and premium stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin.

Addrea GLICK & KNAPP.
P. S. Persons deslrillg to visit the farm, by calling011 1I1r. G. W. Glick In the city of Atchison; will be

conveyed to and from the farm free of charge.

nOUR,nON PARI�.

D. A. BOUN.lCR.
Eight miles west of Newark, lI!ls�cinrl, Breeder 0

SHORT-DOltN CATTT�E.
The Herd omlu'o,ccR Young ]\JUI'Y's, Yo lIllg PhyllsesGnlntens, Hose Duds, Hose Mnry'B, L,uly CUl'ollne�, DCBdemonlas and other good familles..

Importer" and Breeder" or
NORMAN n:ORSES

Omea with Aaron Livingston, BloomiNgton, Ill.
Imported stock for sille on reasonable terms.
Address, Sbirley,1tI�Lean Co .• Illinois.
----------_._---------

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales - $8
All ol,her siz',s lit great 1'0dllcl,ion. 1\1] .cales WA

RANTED. Full particulars lIpon ul'plicati(ln. 80 day
trial aHowrd pRrtie� who cnn give g(Jod rp.ff�renCCg.
-----�-.---.----.---------

. STALLIONS
A'i'

NOR\VOOD STOUl{. F .A.R�1
ILi\."'RENCfo.:, .Ii(A.NSA§.

Non. ""V 0 0 D .

Half·brother to Bluckwno�. record of 2,31 ...t Ihre
yenr" old. Lulu reeol'd of �,15 and t.he lustest thr
heatA ever trolte<1. j[ay Quem. with r.·cord of 2,2
wllt be allowl,d to pOlva u limited numbe.· of IDaI'
besides 11 if! OWDers,

'rERMS-$50 the �en�nn, with Ilrivilege of returnin
snch mnrmt next IlrH!:I\iU A� tJ1·ty fail to get in (oal.
NORWOOD wu� �(jt, hv Alc""nller Normlm, id

hands high. wclghR 1150 pOlluds, und was'bred by Gan
Hill, Boul'bon Uunuty. Ky. First dam by old·Coc
�,,"r, .ccond dl1m by Cherokee. ttofrd dam by TigWhip.

Ma1.l.clles'tcr.
By Mambrillo. he hy ){arlon IIlJrI he 1, V Clay's Mal

brino Cbief. �·i,.t <hun b, !riol : >oc"TlII dum hy Coc
spnr; third (lam hy loLnrrit" \Vhip.
T.I'.R]tIS-$20 thp. tll�u�nll

JER8EY,..-Cow., BIMer" anll Bulls I'or sale, 01 t
lJltrest hloOf!.:__ 10:�_:�'!.��Il:l' Ii:" Law,.enc�

�5���!�tS1 "'ae:6 fJEWELS&PENDANTS}. �"SP, YlORKING-TOOLS 01)

�\I£�' STAFFMOUNTINU5 �iQOEEEREDTH�p.A
Lever Seal, Standard Design, IScf.:,9: To order, UDder Scal or GraoGe, I w

� send D. set. tor examlDation. Addr

�� JAS.MURDOCK,JR:l65 Race St., CI..ci....ati,
BCDd for Prico LIslaD4 Wual"cI Ootologu

·a GEm worth Heading !-··A Diamond worth Seeing!
SA.VE YOUR £-YESI
Restore your Sight!
mow AWAY yonr SPECTACLES,
By rClullnr.. O'U' Il1usb'ated PI YSIOLOGll
A.ND AN.\''l'OIlIY oC the
EYESIGH'I', 'l'clls" ."how toU<lstOI'C Impair. !

_ I}, '2HedVision audOvel'worked Jllye6 j howto cureWeal" 'Vatery, "Iu:Ralneu, andNeal-Sighted Eyes, and all other DII
cascs of the Eyes.
WAS7'E NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING

lIUGE GLASSES ON YOUIl NOSE AND DIS
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet of100
,pagcs IIlaUed Free. Send YOU1.· add1.·cu
to us al8o.

AgentsW"anted,
(lents or JJadles. $5 to $101\ dRY guaranteed.Full l'urtlclllnrs sent tree. Write humedlate1r,
to DR, J, BALL .& 00" (P. O. Box 967.)

No, 91 Liberty St., NewYork City, N, y,

D H. WlIITTE\fOHE. Worce>, P.', Mus> .• mak
• mar.hlne tlout ut nnre I,are", all "PPIdlees oU' and �cl'nl·atc". Wnl'l"<1ntud s.uls

tory .. Price, fJ I1ra1 fl 00 each. !lold by Deal()r�.
-----------

$1 t:l0 to $1)00 pcr IIhJflth �:l�r�l1t.e"rt toagelU L u'/crywhcro, to sell 01\1' IND
!llImplo frell. Ad.h'oHS t.lle Hunsns WmE Mn.L@,
lIbldell Lone, N. Y., or 18 Clark st.. Chlca;:o, lll.

DRY

LBBal Blanks,
Soal8, Stamp!, .te.

GOODS Breeders' Director".,
•

THOS, C. STEHHETl', 'VAnnENSllunn, MACOX Co"
ILL" breeder of Norman noll Clyde drnft horses,

��M� °B��\.�t;pb��do�;1��a!��grt�3,Decutul' for the Season or

T F. 'l'l{UE. NEW3fAN, KA_NBAS, breeder of Thoroughd. hred snort-jjom Catllc. Bulls for sule. Ellington's2<.1 Duke, No. 1oo39-a good bull-cncw Offered,

riJ

'8 "WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL.....
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J 8. McCREAHY. Jacksonvlfle. IIl'i Breeder HI1(1 shf p
• POl' ol'thc cetebruted .l:'OLAND·C :!INA HOGS 01 thebest quality. Send lor Circular and Price List.

GLICK & KNAPP. Atchison, Kan .. breeders of Thorougnurcd SI:ol'b·Horn Dnrham Cattlo or stra�h\�i�'gd��1��CCC��11�I<ted�tl pure bred BerkShire Pigs. COl'�

AL��:�ae� ������J'�fl'�:I�r_lffo�,�k,c�tir�Oot C?aahIfO��l:�ro'fum1l1cs, Young stock for sale ChORp. Send for catatogue,

J B. LONG, Glen Farm, Monroe Postotllce,Ja�er conn-tle,- Jrc'J\)��'n�lJj�lw;r g}tr'�'(�I�I'�rNu�r;r�����rt orn Cut-

JOHN W. CAHEY, Cunton, m .. breeder and shipper of

$1,Jg���:r���,�18:;�t���II� �'s�1�O\,�:.'h� ���,��ett�g;.. tbe
W H. COUHI':ANE, Emporia, Kan .. Breeder of Short

• Baril Cattle. Stock tor ss.le. Oorrespondence 80.IIclted. Sioek shipped !'I'om Plet"wny Uounty. Ohio.

'l�. L. MILLEH, Beecher, Illtnots, Breeder and Im
• porter of HEREFORD CATTLE u1I(1 CotswoldSheep. �Correspondence Solicited.

'W'
-

M-:-S:-TILTON, 'l'ogue, ·.l\Iaine, Breeder or HoI·
stein and Jcr8ey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep, anu

driving horses of I'II.hionable blood.

.

o
c

E BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
d to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER, will duplicate prices of any responsible Eastern House.

articular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange tomake �tP orders together, so as to take whole bolts of
,

Muslins, Prints,D'ucking,ShirtinB, etc.
AND YOU nET THEM AT

'I'HOS. L. MoKEl!.:N, Hlchl:U1<i Stock l"nrm.-Pure bredsnort Horn Cattle. .Iublter's, Young Mary's Louana,&e. Asiatic Poultry of best strains. Circulars free. P.O.East.oll,Pn.

BY HON"-'H;-;'f{...�:;;;,;O;V"'E:-;I-;-{.-,G"',"'"le-I1--n-,-J"'O"'h"'J1'O'so"'n'C'-c'O'o:c,"'l1l-:t"'y-,-=1'.-a-n'O's"""os,
ped�;C��fl� ���O���i���\t�ir n��lt��ias;.JgScg�;c�p�l�d��g�souctted. .

"Wh_olesale �rices
WE ARE NOW RETAJLIN(; BEST STANDARD PRINTS .:iT 6]l'ts. PJ.:..1?

YARD, C;EO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.
WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING. JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO (;IVE

SATISFACTION.

B AGEE, Geary City, Doniphan co., Kansas, Importer
• and Breeder ofUtune Fowls, Games bred tor thePit 11 sneclalt)·. Also can rnmrsu all the le.dlnll,stmlns ofIt\nd and wuter fowls snrt tnney ntzeona.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH &; ROBBINS.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

225 Ka1tsaf Avenue.

DEERE , MANSUR &
.o.{l3II

�CO.,.
Seedsmen's Dh·ectory.

JOllN KERN, SRlIlJSMAN,
211 Uarket street, St. LonJ., MoIlluBtrated Catalogu" l"reo.

Correspondence SOlicited.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORl'ORATED, 18i5.)

No. l!H LUCAS (CllRIS'rY) AVE)IUE.
TflUST};ES,

Norman ,J. Colman, C. L. Hunt. C. O. Rainwater,A. lI!. Britton, ,Tas. Green. A. Phillip",R. S. McDonald, Jll".M.LoriDg,'fhos. Richeson.
This institutloll is now open for the reception ofstudents. Clinical Lectures and demonstrations beinggiven throughout the spring nnd snmmer course. '

The :winter session wlll commence on the Second
Monday in October.
The hospital In counection with the CoHelle is also

opell for t.he reception of patients.
For fnrther information lind particnlars. addre"s

DRS. SWIFT & GERETY,
SIll"aea:ns in Cha1·ge.

Kansas Oity and At. Louis, Mo."
Flol'ida!

BRANCH 1I0U§ES OF DEERE &; co., lUOLINE, II�LINOIS.
DEPOTS FOR TilE

MAI'l'LAND GRANGE usures all PatroUR wishingto locate in Orange County, thnt they may be kindlycared for, and amplv.sslsted in selecting a home in
oor midst. Her members aro �catteret1 over n largearea of the best part of tile connty, which Is now rap·idly:settling up, 'lIId the.r object is to protect immi
grants to our secUon from Imposition. Address .

V. E. I�UCAS�_Maitland, Orange Coonty, .I"lorlda.A�vance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,
Ioosier Corn ])rill , Woolridge Field Roller. Tll6mas' Smoothing Harrow,

'"

<:

And other First-class Farm Machinery.
rn
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ALL GOODS WAHRANTED.

FARMERS TVRITE' ']'0 US FUR UIRCULAR8.

[ESTADLISHED IN 186:.]
TOPhliA CARRIAGE FACTORY.

A Family Knitting Machine. .

Now attracting IIlliversal attention by its astonishing performances and its great practical vallie for ev
ery lIay family lise. It knits almost every possiblevariety of plain or fancy work
'Vitli Almost Illogical §llCetl,

and gives perfect shape and finiR,! to alJ gArments. ITWILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MINUTES! Every mnthille W'a1'1'antecl perfect,and to llo just ?vltat is ,·epresented.
A complete instruction book accompAnies eacb machine.

No.1 Family Mnchlne, 2 cyllnder. G� &; 7� needles, £30No.3" " 3 "-6l, 72 & 100 " $40A sample machine will be sent to any part of theUnited States or Canada, (Whcre we have no agent),
exp1'ess charges 1)1'8 paM, on receipt of Ihe price.AGENTS wanted In every State, County, City and
Town, to whom ve,y Ilboral discountswill be made.
Address, BIOKFORD KNITTING 'MAODIN1IlIlp'o Co .•

Solo Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, V'l'.

I

J A POLLEY & CO., Manllfacl.urers of Carriage!!>. BOI!I?Ies. PbrotoDB, dkeleton i'rack W.!!_gous• Track t:!uTkies. ulld agent� Cor the celebrated eTUDEBA1:�EB W'AGO.l:'jS.Repairing promptly attended 1.0. Eastern prices, freight added, duplicated. Correspondence solicited.
AddreBs, J. A. POLLEY &; (JO., Topeka, Kansas.

J. B. BHOUGH. Standard Work!

Standard Stock!
Standard Prices!
KANSAS

JAS. REYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK DOOKS
Of every description, ane! for every posslhle uee,promptly an(l satisfactorily manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law. lI!nsic and Mlacellaneonl Dooks Booits Bound-

and Re·Bound. .

rUllLISIlEBS AND AGENTS PORAho will Rccchrc (Jonslgnlllcnts of Flour, Grllln, and nil khu18 ot
(Jountry Prodncc,

At oor oOlce, corner Fifth and Wyandotte streets. opposite Lindoll Hotel, Kaneas City, Mo.
Felter's Improved School Records!

Approved by tbe State Superintendent of PulJllc In·
strnctlon.

Peora Plows and Farm Machinery. TO\V"NSHIP BOOKS,Poor Records, Eetray Records, Jostlces' Recordl.
Send for 1'edllccd price list, befor..· buying elsewhere. Address

H. RETNSTEDLER,
Wholpsale Dealer in Farm Machinery, No. G N(lrth Main Street, ST. LOUIS.

O'Brian. Bro., ViJu·atin:r Hnrro",Y, ·tho He,",'- l'.Illdf'.
No tlu("k.'"rlng-IIlDllorm an .. Lelillmatll Prl("e••

GEO. 'V. MARTIN.
Ci1'clt!ars mailed {1"1:('. A�'t"/tls wllllll'd�

I,
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Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on sale WII.D LANI' and IMPROVED
FARMS. In all rart. or Kan.a8.Partie. de.lrou8 0 selllng, rcutlng, or exchanglne

property, will do well to place their property on OUI

re;�dr�Tlte the attant:on,ot partl•• who delli.re·o pnr
chase, to the advantages of our agency tor tbe nur

cbase of

Lalld or Improved Forms 111 all
P.,rl.1I of KRnsR8.

To partie. In tho Bastern States wbo de�lgn coming
to KanRas, we offer tbe advantage8 of Cullluformatioll
about Wild Landl..or Improvcd Farms. a8 al�o about
Governmont nnd H.ailroad Lands.
Addre.. DOWNS & MERRILL.

1'op�ka. Kan.I\�.

AH;kl1 coun\y farwer bRS usuweu with tbe

same scythe for �uirty-live vesre 'lis said,
and he expects to U8" it until L" is no mower.

SpilkiD8 8ay8 there are two ways in.which
"f"ir, fat, lind lorry" mllk ..s il�el1 Con8l'IC�oUS.
viz.: its WIlol>te of Eighs, aud ils SI:.IS 01 W1l18t.

An Llltnora winieter BOllOUtlced on hls Sun

day nigllt butleun : "Tlld tuueral 01 J udae It!

carlot." To which an (lbligill� rellow added,
"Friend8 of the dt!Ctlll8ed at" curdially invited."

A correspondent euteredl.n offlce and aCCU8

ed the COo.",08"or 01 nut IJII.VIn� puuctuated
his commumcsuou, when th., typo ..arn"stly
replied :

' I'm not II. puiuter ; l'm II. seuer."

J08h Billlng» hllll wrluen 110 play. 'I'he prin
cipal part will btl tlll!. ..u 01 tll.. hind l"g'_ ul II.

mule, and tue drllowlIotlc movement will be

ha�t"ned by the busiueas enc or a hornet,
IlkllUully introducen. •

A young lady. in Bardltown told her lover
that IIIle Hked l:illakdp!:!are very mlich, ana

that ehll "rellod it wueu It fitst cllom!:! out."
Then "h., prucdlldll,l to �(\an a magazine to

S88 whaUhe Iprlng ttylt B were.
"18 it Ut;CUWlllK tu lilt> 1" asked she, as Bh ..

paraded ix. til .. cosruure of one nundred yearll
allo. before the man who II! not her lord ana

mallter, bUL is uer uuabauu. "Y"s. my 11"lIor,"
said h .., meekly. "Don't you Widb 1 could
dress thle way all the ume t" she 1lllked. "N,·;
my dear," 11 .. IIollIIW ..rea, "but 1 willn YOll 11110

lived when that wall "tbe 8tyle."
---_._------------

A 'I'owanda, PIL., Billn reads thus : "John

L d' L d'Smitb-Itlacber 01 cowuutone and other dlLuc.1 an. an.
-grllow ..r tlioUt in Ih, neetest WlLnlltll-lresh

Salt uerriu on d"i'lllt-ltkIlWIJlI:! (judl1eys cur

dial=-rutee aasauge auu otll"r !,IIHtI"n iruca-« HOMES I�OR TilE PEOPLE.
N. H. A oawt ou ltitltt.y nlte-prllYtlr moetin

350000 ACRESclluel!dhY 111110 81101we liu.Jgiu by tb.t> quir.·. ,
IN

"Class in ILe ruioal" 01 gtlo�ral'uy, sLund Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee Oo's,up," Bl>ld .. �cuoolwl\st"r .. \V U .. L II! II. 1'.)' tllo-
mid '/" h" lI.�k�d. "A loll", ot m-n iu a CirCUS, KANSAS.
ono on tol' ultlltl otu r" 'WUtlltl't! B,.,ypl �.. IlTT1.L ')WNJ:D AND OPi'llRBD POll. SALlI BY'l'HB
""I;V it"T'" Jt I\lwlloVS W ..b." "\'\111"10'8 \\' "Itl� '/" Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf..All oVer tit" -.ta." "V�ry ".,lI," Ulloitl LUtl

I cboolwaott>r : "6t1\Y tl!Ht> L111 1 JlUOW you a Railroad Oompany
8\Jt!cit!1:! ul uilch Ihut �IOViS all ,;v�r tbe JIIoIIU,' On crodlt. running through ten years, tot �evell per
Old Mr. PerkiDsitas !;rJv. n· ck dond wearied cent. annual Interest.

willi L�"'Jnl.ol LIB gruuuCUlltll"lI ILC".�aully 2n Per ct. Dlscog�¥:g� ������':¥.LL AT

talking Illtout lbt. cvll.liug glotlell 01 III" .1:'111,. ror Curlber lurormatlon 8�rt.eRe.
ud"J�lJltL 6UOW: 1;11, U" IIUcctltut!d In lIileuclllg John A. Olark.lhtw fur a tlW", lue vthtr day, UJ' rtlwlIorlunl!! Fort Scott. Kan. LAND CUMMltltlIONBlt.
(IUtlruluu�ly, "A>�, KY", ye way lI"y WIl..I y., ------- .. --.

--.

_

pl"'II�" u.l>uut ,�r 8inlin.)'uls, but ytl can't wake
'em wilat tb"y Ul!tld to be iu w.)' youug dlloJ'II,"
and he turn"d off tlll1 gall and IIUUfHdU away
to bed in the dark.
He worll a black slouched hat and full gray

8uit, hiB laCtl Willi 80mewuat bruwned Ironl <lX'

p08ure and his �el.Jen.1 IIpl't'aralice sWhcktd
decidedly 01 the farm, He waJktd ldllortlly
into tLe appolDtmtnt dfictl 01 the Interior D..

partmtnt, bnd dropping tamlliarly iuto a

chair, remll.rk�d :

"I'm from VirgiDia; I want a placll."
"Ye8 1" Hmll!ktd thl! cluk. looking up

80mewbat ast'JlJisbed. "What 80rt or a pIllct!
do )'nu want ?"
"Ob! wost anylhlng; ain't v ..ry partickIer;

BOmetbing that'll pay IlIJO�t 110 hundred dullllrB
a montb, or altou; I,k" lhat."
"Ain't particular ..I \0 tbe kind of employ

ment, are you r'
"Well. 8fJlliethinit lijilbt:'
"Now, my friend, you mljilht 8tay here and

wait for a place; yuu 8\anl1 a good chance;
O'f COUlee therll ain't &uy V8CH I'CIt-8 at l'r"llent,
but tllen thtlre's only twel.Jly-!our hoJudrtlQ al'
plieQnts ab�ad of you, IlO b, 8.11 kllJl{ riKbt \0
it you wigbt get in ah. ad of the hilt; 'here'.
notlling like ,;nergy,"
"'f-w-e-n-t-y-I o·u-r h n n d-r e·d ! no vacan· ._Cie8; weil, I oon't tLink I staUa muc ... O[ a

clance, anyhow. Good morn'n," and he de
parted, 108t in saddest tltoullOt.

---------.,..-------

Uncle Sam', H rn-�. 0.1 i. DO DtlW and un
tried experimt-nt. but a stll.ndard article, wbicb
bas �tood I he test of y�arll of U.l'. Allk your
8addler for it, and don't be humbOI!'I.!"d with
an inf�?lor article

"The BC8t ThinA&' In the 'Vest."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
111 KRIIIOI.

3,000,000 ACRFJS
or the best Fnrmhig and Agricultural Lands In Amerl·
ca, eltllllted In and ncar the beauttrul Oottonwood and
Great. Arkltnb"" \T"lIe�@, tb� Garden or the Weat.
on 11 YwrB' (ir.tW. with. 'i '!Itt' unto lnUt-ut. and 20

per cmt. lJisCQu,.t for Improeement»,
FARE REFUNDED

to purehaeetll'oUa..!l('·.... ,

c;irClrculars. wltli map. 'giVing full Inrormation.
sent free. Addrels. A. S. JOHNSON.

Actina Land Oommtsrionw, Tomka, Kanlaa.

Land!

It you "on't 'ec the poInt.• W.lle Trumbull
Reynold. &: AJleo. Gmeral Aqen/s, Kat< ad
Ut'l, Nl8sollrl. lIulJII.omc colored t11.lIo'-{tlll'h 01
"Comic Tllr�.ber Scene." �cttftce upon a.ppllcallon.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
TIlE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OEN'I'ENNli\L

MEMORIA.L MEDALS.

18 the Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,��()ur r"odera, In r"plylllg 10 nd.erd weUI••

In lit.·Farmer will do n8 .. (OYU, If Ihell 111 .iar..
1m Ih clr lellen 10 adverll.er. ,hal tb"y 8a", ,bll
adwerll.ellleni In Ihe Kana ... FlOrmpr.

WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF
FORTY YEARS.

Th#e is 110 sort: it 7oill,not h�al, 1to Lame·
fUSS itwill not cure, no Acllt!, no Pain, thaI
affects tlte human bod)l, or Ihe bodJ' ofa horse
or otlter domesli,,' animal, Ihat does notyield
10 its magic toucll. A Bottle costiftg 3se.,
·Soc. or $1.00. has ojkll sav.d the life of a
hN1Jtan bdltg, lind restored 10 lif,: al:d 1Isiful·
ness Hlany a valuable horse.

THE PREMIUM HAY PRESS
-or-

�rHE UJ�Il'ED STATES.

The.PremiuUl P,ress in th� U,llited States,
Es'rABLlSBED IN 1867

.

NEARLY 1,000 IN USE.
Tbl8 Pr�ss is warranted to compress Bay so tightthat TBN TeNS e&n be shIpped In a railroad box car.

1ol.unuractnred and Cor .ale by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

�Send for clrcnlar

l:f.J+m·ml
We warrant a man ,26 a dB1 ualna our
WELL AUCER AND DRILLS Strock In Molld Albat .. Pilltel eqnal In appearance.
In SOod terrItory. D••crlpt:v. book .ent wear ..nd co or 10
he. Add. "ttl Au••r Co., at. Loul•• MOo SOLID SILVER OR COLD,This Claim·House Established in 1865, Pte.entlng a variety of beauttfnl DnlGNS IN RI!Llllr.

PEN S I ONS oblnlned rur Oftlcer•. Eloldlen, ""d TbeBe Medallions are larger tban a Silver TradeSesmenofW.4ROFI861Mlld5. D lIa bel.gl>' I '" I dland ['or Ihelr h�irs. Tbe I w lI,c;lIl1"a de-"rtarl Ilnd
0 r. " ncu. n IImcler, bnnd.om.ly pnt

_ .. _ np alld leU rpadllyat .Ighttboee dl.bonorubly dhcharlled 11 wounded. Injured.
(,r bave cnntraclcd Any dlees.e, applY Mt once. Thone- The mo.l valu.ltle MOln/entr. aod Mil·
ande enlll.led Ore .. t numbers entitled to an inc,..ase menlo" ever I••ued.

.

rau. and .hollitl 'PI,ly Immpdl.t�ly AlllSoldletRand GOOn AGENTS WANTED 'a ,very 0.Uy and Town
S�amelJ oC tbe W'& fl (til' 1812 who servea ror any t71 th� U. 8 and Crmadfl. 10 whom e.rclusiva terrill}-
period. bowev.·r .hul t, whelhet dl811bh d or not,-and rv will b� !71v,n, if "erired
all widow. of !ucb not noW on thc Pon.lon rolla. are li.E'I·AIL PRICES -For Ihe Albata Rl1v�r 5(1 centsr"'lu, eted to .end mc their addrc8H at once. Gilt. ,1. IIl'fancy box' U,uIII dlKcllunt to th� Trade..
B 0 U N T Y• Many who enlisted In 186' -2 and a aro A complete oUllIt or mal?lIlllr.ent ••mple. C. agt'ntB

• ,·nllUcd Send yoor nl.cba'g'" ann In uUn or velvet-lined morocco CAee, cllntainillg Nix
hov .. 11,,·on �x.mln.d. Bl1ol"e•• be'orc tbe PATENT Med.l�. dlff�r�nt dc.lgn •• oue �lIt. 8uilllhie for Jewel
(JlI'fl'/O/C Solicited. Officl·ra. retums and accouuls erl. �ho", wlndowl, ele., �ellt. ,'n recGlpt or draft OrButtled. and 0\1 )n'l clalm8 pr08ecot�d. Po.t-omr.e Order li,r 11, or will .hlp E:rl're•• C. O. D.A. 1 malte n(l ch,orge unle." .ucce.aful. I requeat all De,crlptlve Circular Pr.re Llet and One .nmplo sentto Incl"•• 'W" .'amps ror rep'ly •• ·d relurn II I,per. opl)n receipt or 50 centl, Immense prOOf.. Helts a'(I110HGR E I.ItMON. I.ock n"x47. W••blng'on. O.C.• Ighl. Cllrre."ondeIlC(' �ohclt.ed Inrolm8tlon rroe.I rccomm.lld C.pt.lh L�mlJn ftI 8' hunurable IlDd EX'enolve n.lds lorelllcrpri.e. Addrc.s ",I communI..lIcce..rnl I'r"'tll'onor._l'I. A Dgrlbot. M. C., 41b ration.
Conl{re.�lolllll OlltrlcL or Illluull,lntB ,Maj. Gen'l U. U B JlEDALLION CO1:1, Volunlt-er.. . , ••

In writing mention liMine or thll papt'r. P. 0, Box 5270.
Broadway.
New York.

WHY ABE THE Skinner Sulky Plow. «luiney �orn Planter.

We sell our Goods on their mertts and warrant them equal, in every
respect, to any +n the market.TRADE MARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 7

1
Tn QUICktST hAkt�S

TH(YAR( �IOST{���:�f;%/:11 �. Cleanly,
Durable. -GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

Sizes, slyles and prices w suit everyone. SKINNER'S IM/'RO V.8/J PLOW3, FISH BROS, WAGONS, VANDIVER ANDBe sure and ask your dealer for tho MONITOR.
WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O. QUlNC}, CORN PLANTERS. ADAMS AND FRENCH HARVE_�"TERS,
Fo. salu·l>y. . OHIO SULIi.:Y RAKJ:t:::..

'VIlI'I':?n�n &; SlUITII, m-'E1tA.mlnlo thO'<8" Implem-nts hAfnrA "'IYin¥''I'o)lcka I{antiolil. �����!!!!!!!!���������������============�
R AYiI<jnND &.. OFFICER, GIRARD

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
I.-{:ansas Oity, Missouri.

"The New Departure.""TD VIBRATOR"
1000 SOLD LAST SEASON

WITHOUT ONB I'AILUBE OR REJECTION
'rhIe la the lamona Threlblng machine that bu

-,wept the field" and created oucb a revolution In tbe
trade. by ItI! MATOBLE88 GlIA1N-S""ING AND TnrE-BAv
IHG princlplee.

'1�� �SHEPARDICO•.JIGNOL :

Farmers do you ,vant tbe ned lll.lttvator 10 lhe market Eor $20, then leni} that
'mnnut tu our H.df'1rt:ti:' IOc 11 "New Dcp;Lrl.ure" 'ruugllclCtol! Call1'v&lor. ",arrnl1t�d t!quiol to auy and'prefered
0) any OJ hor by I.ho'c woo )1", 0 n_cd thrm. '1'cstlmonlal. sent of hundred� or the bcst lannerli aa to Itt
"olnts 01 merit (,vcr auy olht'" Cultivator.

THE 'lNOBIalOUS ;WASTAGE of grain. So mmril""r.
seith otMr "",.. of Threshers, call b.o .SAVED by this
Improved Machlne.lliDlrient. on fIIItrI/ Job, 10 more Ihatt
P4II all ape..... of thretlblng.
FLAX TIMOTHY. MILLET. HUNGARIAN and SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1876.

like .,;;as aro threshed, I_"parated. cleaned and ",ved Containing description and prlcns of our �e(·dp. Agrlcllltural Implement@. WB�OR8, Bugglllll. Spring81 ellBlly nnd perfectly R8 Wbeat, 06111, Ryo or Barle,.. .Vagon8. Ctlrringe •• etc .• e.nd replete with n80flll information. Kncloee tlV" e amps for .postage.AN EXTRA PRICE I. usually paid for gratn and
Ieedo cleaned by thismachine, Cor extra cleanUn..... In Our Agricultural Department
IN THB WET Gn�IN of 1876. tbeoo were sublltall· Vill be found lIothlng bUl the hest and 1,1I.e.t imoroved Fllr,;, M8chln�ry. lVE ARE (1EN1!:RAL AGENTStlally the ONLY MACHINF.s that could run with pl'ofit or Tho Ault.mlin ao<l Tavlor Thr�AhoT. Champioll Ilcaper and M"wer. 8tuc1chuker Wa�lln •. SUI.erlor Grainor economy. doing Caet, thorougb ano! perfect work, 'rills, Taylol' Hay R"kce, Canton Clipl)"r l'low". Parlin Cultlvalorw, Cros@ley Uallg aull Sultry Pill"'. S..nd-",hen other. utl<r1U lai/ell. 'vich Corn Shelter_, and keep everything In the way of

.

ALL GRAIN. TIM� allrl MONEY waetlng compllca-
tionl,.uch aa"Endl""'lApruu.... "Raddlee." "Beaten," LITTI.E (;a_tiNT {;OIC."·'\' AND COB CRUSIIERS,
.. Plckere," etc., are tnilirely d'ilpensed tDith; 1018 th"a Jbal1enge Feed 111111_, Cuttin:: nOXa", Field Rollere Road SCl'apcrs, etc .• etc.one-half the uew Goa... , Belts, Boxea, and Journals;
euler managed: more dumble; Ughtrunnlng;nocOBt- TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,I,. rOl"'tn: no du.t; no u IIttBrlnl!"" to cle.LO UP: not
Voublod by &dve.... windi. rain or 8torms, IO{"ansa", City. Mit!l",ollJ.'"i.
!'O\R'IlEBS and GRAIN RAISF.RS who are� ===========��===�=��=====�===�=====�

In tbe targe ..mng mAde by It will not employ Inf&.
r10r and _f"l molehln... bllt will Mrill on &hII
improved Threeher doing their work.
FOUR SIzES mad;' lor 8, 8, 10 and III Hone

Powers. Also a apeelalty or SZPARA'l'OIll, deelgaed
andmade IOXPB_n I'OR STEAM POWER.

TWO STYLI!8 OJ' ii6RSE POWERS. "'z.: our fIllo
proved "Triple Gear,orand our "Spur I'peed" (Wood·
bur,. Style). both co Mo�nted .. on lour wbecl8.
I1I' INTERESTED l!l Threlhlng or Grain Baillinr,

appl1 to our ne_reet�al.r. or wrlt� to UB for JlIU8trao
&ad Olrcular (""nt fr�l. giving full particulars of SIzes,
1ti71ea. PrlceII, Terma. etc.

N(ehOll, Sheparil cI Co.,
.

, DAT:rLB OBEEK. lllIou.
-----�-

THE JON:Eo �'Y�'l'�M.
DIRECT SALE:; 7'0 THN ORDER.

AND IMPLEMENTS.�EEDS
-._. ... � .....-.-�-

H. MABBETT,
(SucceBilor to GIlANT, J'tIABRETT & co.]

526 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, ·Ka.nsas,
WHOLEeALB AND RETAIL 11IlJoLlIR [11

Seeds & Agricultural Implements
ALL SALE� O:"l TRIAL.

FREIGH.T:oio.' P.R.l:"�P I�J.D_

Landreth's "Warranted Garden. Seeds.
O••S'e Seed. and all kinds or 'rree Seea •• Seed Whellt. OlitS. Rye. Ruley. Potatoes. etc., S\Vec� Potatoee

Top Ol'lOns. Potato. C&bbageand Tomat" Plllnts.
Garden Cltv, Cblc'lEo anti iIi .. lloe Plo... ond Cultivator.. Champion and Bx"....lol' Beapen

rlDd 310ftero ,"weep. takeN and '\In.. lloR 'rhre8her•.
A fuUllnc of Hepllirs or above Machlnee (In blind Irmu Faclorlp•. Kaneas Wagon�. Buckeye Grilln Drills.

sulky a�d Revolving Uay Rak,·e. Shovel Plgws. Ficld Rollerp. I!'on Milk
A complcte nhd full a."oJ'lmeut I'll" I!V ry dc�rriptlou or Fllrminll; Tools,lIll1l everything kept In a 11rsl.

dM. Agrlcullural Hon�". Pl'lces lower than any HO)I'"c west ot St. Louis. Do not fail to call Itond oxamlne
Swr.l<. or ""nrl l'or Prlc.e 1.18(.• bofol'e purchasing clscwhern.
'V"NTED-Flllx and liump Seed "nd Casror B".n8.
IB3irBranch House at Holton. Kansas.
._------_._----------------_._------------_._---_.__._---_._-_._--

USE'ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

.�!:;=t=�
No risk i.� i·;'-;;;;'cba.er, liS no DlOI,OY la puld until

yoU bav. tp�ted I hi' Mcalee und fllllod them .atlRCIIC·
tory. The Jones Sy.t.em w,lI bril1!l' your goocl� a!
low�r prlcee. Will ,"Oil try It � ur c"mlnne to suetail,
munopollee out or your hOltd cKrncd money?
For free Price Lt"t (If Sc�l<,s of any 8;:l.e. addre_!

Jones.
OF

BINGHAMT.QN, NEW YORK.
N. B.-·To Kanona cilstomcrs we PRY all frt'ights 10

KBnB8S City. .

18 THE

BEST IlV THE WORLD.PAINT
'l'here '" no PaInt mnnurtlctnrcd tbl\t will resl.t water equal 10 It .. It I. flmO()I.h,

1;lo,�y Durl\hlH. Elae'le. Bellllllful, lind Economical; and oCany .blldefrOlu PURS
WHll"b: til JE'r Jll,AUf{: lind <I. ,·"idcneo of :IP belnl< th� BEST PAIN'T, tbo'
neccRslty or their e�tllh1i.blng tbe Inllowlllg Branch F..ctorleewillabulJdllll\lyteiltllY.

BRA.N·OR F'A.or.ruRIE8:

c:t 506 West Slreet. New York. 83 West Van Buren St .• Chicago·,m.
o _J$110 �'. Thini Srreet, St. Louis, Mo ;. and a Wholesal� Depot at Wm.
_. '.:$" King ,� Bro., N". 2 North !--Ibe�ty Street, Baltimore, Md.
� SlImple Cu.,,1 and DUJDElTOUil T.·,tuuoDlIl18 81'Dt FIIEF. on appllCfLUoD,

Plp,n.q� .�tato in ?nli."t 'P"P01' ynu �fl.1n tlii8.

,Nll1th Annual �tatelllent 1876.

BURKHAR'DT &. OSWALD,
.

Manulacturera oC

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

1876
,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS. etc ThIs oe["b·
118bmen� t. oue of tbe oldtlSL III the SrlLte. Good

work ror reasouable prrcce. Prices sellt by mali t<
person. tlvlug ilt lI·dleta1J('e.

BUl{FIL\RD1' &; OSWALD,
lr>5 b.an"'n� .AVlmuc. 'fopek", Kansas.

... �J. ... .... .. •

---0 JI'.--

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY' OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31St, 1875, as made to the insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, $1.00,000_

Ato'�ETI!!l.

Mort-gages upon unincumbered Real Eetate �2�6 �71 \Ill Intero.I.811d Renls Due and Accrued, flI6.164 II'
Government anrl101untclpal Bond_,......... 8 .5721\5 Deferred Prpmloms I.... COlt 01 colleetloD, 30.8117 III
l,oans on Collatel'al Securltlt�..............

�O,23!1451
Ptewiuweln cou,�e of collection and trans-

R"BI R.tate 10916118 ..i.el0l! '

,-............... 43,080 16
Vlllb on band and tn Balli,., .. .....•...... 4'1.9;14 0" Furniture. Safe�, 1< Ixturos . and Agenc1

FARMERS and 'rHI4MHll:HM�.N wbo wllnt to huy RnlsRecelvable......... ,,4116 qr,,' 8upnllps". 9.3!!118
or omplo,\ Ihe b�st TbrtsLer II, th.. world. and wbo Agents Balances,..... !4792 ,2 Commuted CommI8.fone,............ 30 rso IJO
want to make Ibe' :MU,T ]III'NKV and ,a\'o the MO�" • --�--

.
------

0'''1<.' �'·nld \Vrl'e to IJle A. ",r)l.", ,�'l'AVI.OR CO" Tot.1 � ••el., $8/H,159 17
MIn�fJ(l. Ohio, 1,1, otle.of their !lG-�ap:epam)lhlet,s. LTA.B[LTTIE�.
Wlllcll WIll be_!lobt.!fC'e�\1!l,a11 Re.erve on Policlea In forge lind addlUoiJs I All otbcr Llabllltiea , 300'00

'I'ROTTI"'G ''''T I LIO'•.uol tbereto $5120 2 no .--

. ,....
.

'" "... l" "'. POlicy CI_lms.. 120'10 00 Total Llahllltlo........... .. .. �24.812 00
TWO SONS and T ..·o· J I JONES, StCr6tary n !Ii. SWAN l're�lde"t

Grall�soM of Ryd.yk'8 e______ .- -

.,
••'mbl" m BROWN's HOG A'ND PIG RINGER AND RINGS.

�
. "Ul d .t Pral" Dell

,
.

}·arm. RhRwnoe Couuty. Tile Oflly Slngle Ring t"nt clOlles on the oot.lde of th.e no,s -l'hu Rln!!er Is Improved �o
K�n.Jl". the se��on or a8 to Insert ouu IIr two Ring. It I••1." mnd« wltll 1\ C1<NTE" GIIOO"8 CO.lhe "urpupe

.

, 1876. Verv blghly bred oflnsertiog email rlo!?!.lnIlPI:!·.no.�. I\nd hVC'''omeR a �erlou8 deloct In al) trlanl!ular
� . 111,,1 prolJll.ing 'rrotllnl[ rlnge which cl"." with tbe jol11lsln the fl,'.4. U.e tbe Champion Hog Holder. '1',y the

"- Rtocll, C IJllnll.lIy Cor 1'rlple I:lroo\'e Uinlter "It II " r.enter trroovp for PIg, � a-'- �

..•alu. For poo1lgrce. Hog ]linger. 7r,c ; Hog Ringe, per 100. bOc ; 1'111 Rlng� por l' O. M)<O : Ho'dA•. �5c. �ttlrm., etc, ,,,,,,I , K.] LitE. Av�nt.
. (1HAIlIBRRS &: qVINL,\N .

lhu";e Dtill Farm, TOTMka. Iiallsas. E:{cluel\'e .MHnufaclllI·tr., DJlcttur.ll11nol� .

FAT"'ENED
�t.Oiisruwsl'ACl:

.. ---------------------------------.-----------------�.------.------------------ ._------_ ...._-- ..-----_._- ...,...----_.__._-
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